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I t Is Not Surprising ,
There was a Democratic convention in Detroit the other day. 

Members of the party returned hofne without. having been able 
to induce someone to become a candidate for the gubernatorial 
sacrifkre.  ̂ ^

The party leaders, Ukf everyone else, know what the hand
writing on the wall says. No matter who is nominated for governor 
in Michigan, no matter what the state political situation might be, 
the thinking Democratic leaders of Michigan have come to a full 
realization that the Washington new dealers have greased the 
highway for an overwhelming Republican victory (this fall.

State issues mean nothing. The voters of Michigan, like the voters 
of olhe^ loyal American states, are so fed up on the regulations, 
the political regimentation and the rottenness of affairs in Wash
ington that nothing can slop a ReiHiblican sweep this fall. With 
this tidal wave of votes, it is safe to predict that nearly every 
candidate on the Republican ticket will be carried into office, except 
possibly in Detroit.

Harry Kelly is no issue. “Bossism’* is no major issue. There is but 
ONE ISSUE—and that is the-new deal effort to make America into 
a nation of goose-steppers. And American voters are NOT going 
to goose-step! That’s why no Michigan Democrat is willing to per
mit his name to appear on the Democratic ticket as a “sacrifice” 
player for the Washington aew dealers.

t i t
Not Good JudgnMnt

The Plymouth Msu was one of the very few Michigan papers 
that was for the nomjlnation of Thomas Dewey of New York for 
president four years algo. Our position.has never changed. We are 
for Dewey for president, just as emphatically as ^ver. Four years 
agovwe regarded the Vandenberg “boom” as a sort of stop-Dewey 
effort. We look upon our able senator’s present campaign in behalf 
of General MacArthur as another sort of “stop-Dewey” plan.

But we do not belileve they are going to be able to stop Dewey 
this time. We believe that even Wendell WiUkie has come to that 
conclusion and that i» why he has retired from the contest.

Neither do we think it good judgment for Republican editors 
and other party leaders to be lashing away at WiUkie with the 
vengeance of political’ demons. Their actions of today typify some
what-the shchneful ccfiiduet of new dealer fanatics four years ago 
when they hurled eggs and spoiled vegetables at the Republican 
candidate when he visited Pontiac and Detroit.

Mr. WiUkie has proven himself a great thinker and a keen 
student of world affadrs, much more alert to the dangers of the 
future than many of our statesmen in Washington. Even though 
he will probably never be elected to the presidency, he has won 

. for himself a permanent place in future American histories.
^o, w-e do not think it good judgment for Republican editors, 

especially, or others to be hurUng stones at a citizen who has been 
able to make history without the aid of a public office.

/  # /
Socialized Medicine—a New Deal Quack Idea

A few years ago while serving as a member of the l\ouse of 
representatives in Lansing, there was a group of alleged “social re
formers” in the house- who favored every proposal that came along 
which sought to enable the lazy, shiftless, good-for-nothing lodfers 
of the state to secure a bit of public aid here and there without 
working for it. WeU do we recall the assertion of one of those fel
lows that -he hoped the time would come when lio’ man would 
have to work over six houi-s in any .one week to make a living. 
They favored unlimited welfare aid, saw no reason why children 
should help take care of their parents and thought everybody over 
the age of 60 should -have a pension that would permit him to live 
the life of Riley, whether they were in need of the pension or not.

Serving as chairman of the welfare committee, the writer was 
in constant conflict with these fellows who wanted to make a po
litical grab-bag out of the state treasury. ;

Some half dozen years or more have rolled around—an<V^e 
find that nc2U*Iy EVERY ONE of these loud talking “social reform-' 
ers” who were then'serving as members of the legislature have 
since been indicted for graft—their having allegedly been

^purchased for a measley few dollars.
>fow we have before us another crack-pot piece of legislation— 

originating in Washington.
It is a proposal which seeks to put the government irvto the 

“doctoring” business. The scheme provides that there shall be taken 
out of every paycheck a certain pef cent of the wages paid to a 
worker and put into a  political jackpot which will be used to pay 
doctors for practicing medicine. If a person should happen to be 
in b u s in g  and does not draw a paycheck, he's got to pay a-' certain 
tax, too, into the jackpot

If this asinine bill should be made into law, and you should 
become sick and need a doctor, you could not call your “family 
doctor.” You would call up some snooty governmental clerk, and 
tell him or her that you or your babe was sick and you needed 
a docto? r i ^ t  away.

It would depend upon what that sassy bureaucratic clerk de
cided as to whether you needed a doctor or not, and what doctor 
you could have.

Yes, if your doctor should be coerced into permitting his name 
to be “listed” with this bureaucratic proposal, you might ask to

Wiiu Promotion and Coveted Air 
Medal for Onistanding Services

LIEirr. HAROLD GRANGER

Honors came thick and fast 
for Harold Granger, son of Mr. 
axul Mrs. Don M. Granger of 
8641 Canton Center roed, now 
serving with the United States 
Oying forces in England, re
cently. according to ne.ws just 
received from England. Not only 
was he promoted to first lieu
tenant, but be received the cov
eted Air Medal award for ex
ceptionally meritorious achieve- 
paenls d\tring many Eighth AAF 
bombing attacks against Ger
many and occuined Etirope.: 

 ̂ Lieutenant Granger is a gred 
uate of the Plymouth 
school and previous to enlist 
ing for service with Uncle Sem'i 
fighting forces was wnpl̂  
as a telephone insteller by th' 
Michigan Bell Telephone con 
pany.

Lieutenant Granger is w 
the same flying o u ^  in wi 
Col. Cass S. Hough U se

No Surmwr of Lo.st 
Shif) Ever Located

■4'

Yoi^th Rally To 
Be Held Sunday

The [Methodist and Presbyterian 
young) people of Northville, New- 
burg, I Rosedale Gardens and 
Plymouth churches will hold a 
youth 1 rally on Sunday afternoon, 
April fe3, at 5 o’clock in the Pres- 
by leri^  church of Plymouth. The 
rally 4'lll<open with a vesper serv
ice led by the Rev. Harold Fred- 
sell arid the Rev. Leslie Williams 
of NoifthvUle. The speaker for the 
vespeif service will be Rev. H. 
Paul $loan of the First Presby
terian; church of Detroit.

Following the vesper there will 
be an!hour of recreation and fel
lowship, under the leadership of 
Jane ^urr and Pauline Wiedman, 
and refreshments will he served 
after jthe fellowship hour. The 
committee  err-arrangements in
cludes Jane Ann Lyon, Sanford 
Burr, ' Dick Daniel and Thomas 
Sandef's. ^

, CHARLES HADLEY
Misting for over year some

where in the Atlantic.

WilkCoUecl 
Paper Thursday

Plymouth's waste paper col- 
lecti^  will take plaM next 
Thursday, April 27. advised Mrs. 
RussoU PowelL salvage chair
man, yesterday.

Sef to, it that your newspa
pers are tied in bundles, your 
combated boxes are fiatteoed 
out knd lied in bundles, and 
placed at the street curb line 
either late Wednesday evening 
or ^ l y  Thursday.̂  morning.

mouth did w ^  on its last 
collection, but let's double 
I time. Make it the biggest 

the tity ever hed' remember, 
NEXT THURSDAY..

-1------------ -k----------- r*

House Burns on 
Potath Farm

vr
Pll^< 

paper ce 
it ihm ti

Fire Wednesday forenoon com
pletely destroyed the residence 
on thb Julius Porath farm. West 
Six Mile road, near Salem, and 
all th t furnishings. Mr, and Mrs. 
Coe ^ n n e tt, who occupied the 
first floor of the house, and an-

___  _________  _ other family that had just re-
have him sent. If he was busy on some other case, or the clerk moved into the second floor
had some half-baked doctor friend she preferred to send, you’d t ^  their be
get just what the dark sent, and not what you asked for. 1 gs- The house *Vrne time

Under this strange congressional proposal, all doctors are rated ' l ̂  converted mto a 
in the same catagoryv-:good, bad and indifferent—all alike. Only I '̂̂ ‘®"®Pjriment s^ c tu re . The 
the surgeon general Of the United States would have a right to say started in the b^e-
what doctors can serve as specialists and what patients are entitled 
to treatment by specialists. But aU of thU is to be decided through 
a lot of bureaucratic red tape.

Meanwhile, if you do not die for lack of specialist treatment, the 
bureaucrats will decide how, when, where and who will look after 
your case.

If you should be sick and the bureaucrats sent you some whipper- 
snapper. don’t-care s(Ht of a doctor, who doesn’t seem to give a 
whoop whether you live or die, you couldn’t fire that doctor from 
your case. No, sir! You’ve got to accept his dope and like it.

Then, too, there are many who Blink H “cute” to beat a doctor 
out of payment for his services, who will be very much in favor 
of this bill. If they think neighbors have got to help pay their 
doctor bill, that’s good business! Human nature is a strange thing.
When a person is in need of medical services, he immediately 
demands--and receives—medical treatment. But a doctor’s bill seems 
the hardest thing in the world to pay.

We presume that the doctors of this country Have in their files 
more unpaid accounts than any other gioup of people. We have 
heard it frequently said that a doctor is, a mighty poor business 
man, all because of the fact that he seldom puts the pressure on to 
force delmquent patients to pay for servicas given to them.

We have never discussed this subject with a Plymouth physi
cian, but we are willing to wager that there is not a doctor in this 
city who hasn’t thousai^ds of dollars |n  COLLECTABLE accounts 
standing on his books. *

No, not all of the people who owe doctors money will favor 
socialized medicine, because there are many people who through

(Cotithmad on Page 8)

so much progress they could nol 
be checked. The Salem fire de
partment answered the call, but 
there was no aid that could be 
given| The farm, known as the 
old Gjeorge Van Sickle place, was 
some I years ago converted into a 
horsej ranch by Mr. Porath, where 
he bias been raising pedigreed 
Belgiuis. None of the bams ŵ as 
damajged by fire.

— , -o— —,—
Make Sliglif Change 
in B liiilding Coda

Th^ city commission at its meet
ing Monday night adopted a new 
aineiidment to the building code 
of t^e city which provides that 
all j« îsts in new home construc
tion ahall be not more than 16 
inchte apart.

The previous building code pro- 
videc| for joists 20 inches ^ a r t .  
The new code means there will 
be stmnger home construction in 
the <̂ ty.

Shear Seeks Ne 
Anli-Beer Garde 
Juvenile Law

Would Prohibit Adult* 
From Taking Minors 
Into Beer Gardens
I y

City Commissioner Carl Shed* 
proposed to the <Jity commission 
Monday night that the city adopt 
an ordinance which w ll prevent 
minors from entering beer gar
dens, or any other public place 
which serves liquor, whether they 
are accompanied by their parents 
or not.”

Mr. Shear told the commission 
that tor some time he has been 
invesugatii^ the appearance of 
minofs in the beer parlors, « f l^  
being taken there by their,, par- 
enU. ... ■*

“If paren ts ha ven’t got the abil
ity to bring up their children 
without the beer garden influ
ence, then something should be 
done about it,” he declared. The 
condition has been developing in 
Plymouth during the past three 
or four years and it is tinie to 
end it, he stated.

There is no state law guarding 
the children against the beer gar
den influence, he said. He pointed 
out that other cities already have 
ordinances preventing minor chil
dren from participating in the 
beer garden influence.

City Manager Clarence Elliott 
was instructed to obtain sample 
ordinances from various cities, 
which will be considered by the 
Plymouth commission.

Mr. Shear said that he is cer
tain that it is giving the young
sters the wrong start in life and 
giving them the wrong break, and 
he is determined \o  do some
thing about it.

—----------★ -------------
Art Todd Recovering
From Serious Illness—
To Reopen Store Soon

If the condition of Art Todd, 
who has been confined to his 
home by illness for nearly a 
month, continues t to improve, he 
will probably be able to open 
up his grocery ^ d  meat market 
on South Main street some time 
next week. This is entirely con
tingent, however, upon the prog
ress he makes from the effects 
of the serious attack of the flu 
that he has been suffering from.

For the past two years, Mr. 
Todd, like all other business men 
of Plymouth, has been working 
from 12 to 18 hours per day to 
take care of the needs of the 
oublic. When first taken ill he 
did not go to bed as directed 
by his physician, ipit kept Wbrkr 
ing. As a result he was finally 
forced to dose his store and go 
to bed. His many friends will be 
glad to know that he is now mak
ing a satisfactory recovery. «.> 

------------- tr-------------
Legion and Ausdlkxry 
to Hold Joint MeeUng

The Myron H. Beals post and 
auxiliary will hold their regular 
■joint Tneeting this Friday, April 
21, at 8 p.m. in the American 
Legion hall, Newburg road.

A lunch will follow the meet
ing. Come and spend an enjoyable 
evening together.

------------- k -------------
Mrs. Henry J. Wakh was host

ess Tuesday at a luncheon aikd 
for the afternoon to 25 members 
of the Kenjockety diR> of Df- 
troit. The group consists of wivtf 
of the Presbytery of Detroit and 
surrounding communities.

New President 
of Rotary Club

Believe Every Mon 
on ‘Craft With 
Charles Hadley Lost

According to information re
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Erwin 
Hadley of 601 Evergreen, not a 
single survivor has ever been lo
cated of the big government mer
chant ship that was sunk by Ger
man submarines sonie time dur
ing February, 1043, and which 
carried their only son, Charles, 
to his death, presumably some
where in the Atlantic.

It was just a year previous. Feb
ruary, 1932, when Charles en
listed in the merchant marines as 
a ship’s* cook. He had, since 
graduation from high school in 
1939, been employed in the Terry 
bakery as a cook and at the time 
of his enlistment the navy was 
putting forth a special, effort to 
recruit cooks with experience.

After his enlistment he was al
most immediately assigned to duty 
at sea.

Since the ship he was serving 
on was reported lost in February, 
1943, his parents have put forth 
a diligent effort to secure more 
information about its fate. The 
only information they have been 
able to secure states that as far 

I as the navy department can find 
! out, there has never been a single 
I survivor of the boat found. How 
many were in the crew and on 
the boat is not known, but the 
craft is believed to have been one 
of the largest of the merchant 
ships in service at that time.

The father is employed in the 
Ford bomber plant. Miss Ruth 
Hadley, the Plymouth girl who 
is doing Red Cross work in Aus
tralia, is a cousin and took the 
picture of Charles that appears 
with this article.

Stanleij T. Corbett 
Mayor o{ Plymouth

■4

JOHN MacLACHLAN
John MacLachlan, manager 

of the Michigan Bell Telephone 
company, was elect^  president 
of the Plymouth Rotary chib at 
the last meeting of the board 
of directors. Mr. MacLachlan 
will succeed Garnet Baker as 
president of the club and will 
take office July* 1.

Other officers <:4ected by the 
board of directors were Rolfe 
Smith, vice president; Harold 
Curtis, treasurer, and William 
Wood, secretary.

The new Rotary president has 
been most active in the affairs 
of the club, especially its boys’ 
activities. He has also taken 
an active interest in other Ro
tary affair.

------- :-----k ------ -------

Ralph Lorenz 
Selk Bnsine^^

Ralph Lorenz, who has been in 
the gas business in Plymouth for 
more than a dozen years, an
nounced this week that he had 
sold his interest in the Lorenz & 
Ash service station on South Main 
street to Alfred Wick of Wayne 
and will retire from business for 
the present.

Mr. Wick has ? already assumed 
his new duties in Plymouth with 
Walter L. Ash and will for the 
present drive back and forth to 
his home in Wayne until he can 
find a place to live in Plymouth. 
Mr. Wick has been associated 
with the well known James Aus
tin Oil company of Wayne for 
nearly 1,4 years.

*1716 concern’s name has been 
changed to Wkk & Ash. Mr. 
Lorenz has made no plans for 
the future, but hb does expect 
to take a much needed vacation 
during the nex t. two or three 
months. It is his intention to re
main in his old home town. The 
n>any friends of Mr. Ash will 
be glad to know that he intends 
to remain permanently in the 
new. partnership. that has just 
been formed.

STANLEY T. CORBETT
Plymouth's new mayor. He 

has already sssumed office. Has 
served as president of the Plym
outh Cbeniber of Commerce, 
long active in community af
fairs, progressive, clean and be
lieves in doing things worth
while.

20 Tons of Tin 
Collected Here

As the result of the combined, 
efforts-of the residents of Plym
outh, Bedford township, Livonia 
township, Northville and-the va
rious institutions located about 
here, an entire carload of cans, 
weighing more than 20 tons, is 
now on its way to munition fac
tories of the United States, stated 
Ml'S. Russell Powell, executive 
chairman of the Plymouth salvage 
committee, yesterday.

Residents of Bedford township 
brought in two tons, Livonia one j 
ton, an<K Northville three tons. I

Mrs. Powell siatos that many 
cans could not be*collected be
cause they were not properly pre
pared. The cans are valueless to 
anyone, unless the paper wrap
pers are removed and the cans 
flattened out.

Old license plates, tin roofing 
and similar junk cannot be used, 
she advises. Much of this refuse 
was piled with the tin cans last 
Friday.

It is urged that everyone re
member that collection of tin in | 
the future will be bn cerUin Fri- \ 
days designated by the chairman.;

Claude Buizard Named 
City'Attorney

i
Plymouth again is to have a city 

attorney. ’
Claude Buzzard was named as 

city attorney by the city commis
sion at its meeting Monday night 
because of the increasing need
for iegal services.

■ •  »
The city has been without an

attorney for Hie past two years, 
except as one was needed for 
special occasions. ^

Here's Way to 
Help Wounded

There is on display in the win- | 
dows of the West implement store 
at 507 South Main street one of 
the many iaprobes being made 
by the Navy Mothers of Plym
outh for use in the American 
hospitals throughout the wtffld.

Mrs. Alfred West, energetic 
chairman of the committee mak
ing dozens and dozens of these 
Iaprobes from old clothing, states 
that if anyone desires to make 
some of these Iaprobes in their 
own homes, they can visit the 
West store and see just how they 
are made.

It is also suggested that people 
who plan to donate old woolen 
clothing or woolen articles of any 
kind to be made into robes, could 
help the Mothers greatly by warii- 
ing the garments before sending 
them down to the store. At the 
present time, Mrs. West and other 
members of the committee are 
not only forced to do most of the 
collecting, but the washing, cut
ting and sewing. On top of that 
they provide Hieir own funds for 
the linings, which must be pur
chased, and pay for all shipments.

Here is one war activity that 
is doing an immense amount of 
good in which you can help with
out much trouble to yourself.

---------- V----------
Miss Miriam HMl of Detroit 

and Mrs. D. F. Saxton of Plym
outh were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Ridley of Detroit Monday.

CARL G. SHEAR
Ha is Plymouth's Iona repra- 

sentative on tha board of su
pervisors, his appoinlmanl hav
ing bean confirmed by tha city 
commission Monday night. Mr. 
Shear is past i»asidant of tha 
Plymouth Rotary club, and like 
the new mayor, has long bean 
active in every movamanl that 
has been f6r the benefit of tha 
city. Members of the board of 
supervisors have given Mr. 
Shear a cordial welcome to the 
organization.

--------- k----------

Original M usic' 
lor Festival

Two original compositions by 
Plymouth musicians will be per
formed for the first time at the 
annual spring music festival of 
the Plymouth high school music 
department on 'April 27 — next 
Thursday.

Clarence A. Luchtman, super
visor of high school music, and 
his committee made the selections 
from more than 12,^which were 
submitted.

The compositions are “That 
Melody,” a popular number, com
posed by Murray O’Neil, and to 
be sung as a vocal solo.

Donald Montgomery wUl play 
as an accordion solo his compo
sition, which he calls 'There’s a 
Longing ill My Heart”

The remainder of the program 
will be performed by the high 
school orchestra and ^orus, and 
the various sections of eac^

The orchestra will feature “Hol
iday for Strings,” '  “Poinciana,” 
and June Van Metre will play 
portions-of Tsdudkowsky’s piano 
concerto, accon»anieirby the or- 
chwtra.

The chorus will feature “The 
Lost Chord” and various spring 
numbers.

Carl Shear Is
New Supervisor

%

Two Voted Agodnst 
Confinning Mayor's 
Appointments

Stanley T. Corbett, long-time 
Plymouth electrical contractor, 
was elected mayor for the next 
year by the city commission at 
its reorganization meeting Mon
day night.

His election came on unanimous 
vote on the nomination of retir
ing Mayor Carl Shear.

But his election was practically 
the only unanimous action of the 
evening.

Following his election. Mayor 
Corbett called for nominations for 
mayor pro tempore. Mrs. Ruth 
Whipple nominated Carlton Lewis 
and Mr. Corbett nominated Henry 
Hondorp.

Mrs. Whipple moved for a roll 
call vote on the two nominations, 
but her move was lost, and on a 
secret ballot Mr. Hondorp was 
elected by a vole of 4 to 1.

The commission then set the 
salary for the city treasurer, and 
in the only other unanimous ac
tion of the night, reappointed 
Charles Garlett to the job.
* “Mayor Corbett announced the 
following appointments: ^

Assessor, Amo B. Thompson.
City attorney. Claude Buzzard
Board of review, Stewart M 

Dodge, E. S. Roe and Mr. Thomp
son.

A u d i t i n g  commission, Mrs. 
Whipple and Mr. Lewis.

Board of registration, Charles 
Garlett and Mrs. Doris Mac
Lachlan,.

County supervisor, Mr. Shear.
Following the motion for ap

proval of the appointments by the 
commission, Mrs. Whipple at
tacked the supervisor appoint
ment. and a sk ^  why a person 
she said was not interested in 
county government should be ap
poin t^  to the post. She asked 
whether Mr. Shear was willing to 
accept the appointment and 
whether he was willing to fake 
the time and effort and money 
to .make the job effective.

Mr. Lewis expressed the opin
ion that Mr^ Whipple should be 
reappointed to the supervisors 
because of the work she has done 
on that bod^ in the past

After Mrs. Whipple had occu
pied the floor for some time with 
an attack on *the supervisor ap
pointment, Mr. Shear appealed 
to the mayor on the ground that 
Mrs. Whipple was out of order, 
that her arguments were personal 
and not pertinent to the motion 
before the commission lor ap
proval or disapproval of the ap
pointments as a whole.

The mayor supported Mr. Sheer 
end put the question, and all of 
the appointments were confirmed, 
with Mrs. Whipple and Mr. Lewis 
voting against all of them.

The suggested ordinances gov
erning the operation of taxicabs 
in the city and providing for the 
proper disposal of rubbish were 
again presented to the commis
sion, and were tabled until the 
May 1 meeting.

The entire session of the or
ganization meeting occupied only 
35 minutes, but provided some of 
the most acrimonious debate in 
years.

----------k----------
Brings Caliiorxda
Sunshine to His 
Old Home Town

Roy Williams, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Williams of ^ th e r -  
land avenue, came henne from a 
California army camp this week, 
bringing with him the sunshine 
that thtf part of the world has 
been enjoying for a few days.

“We have lots of it out there 
in the mountains where I am at 
present located,” stated Roy yes
terday, “and I knew you folks 
back home needed some of it, so 
I packed up plenty and b ro u ^ t 
H with me.”

Roy has been in the anny lor 
over two years. Most of the time 
Bas been spent in (|olorado, Loui
siana and Cahforma. Ha baa no 
idea when hia outfit mky get 
overseas.

“Looks to  me as th o u ^  we are 
something of an experimantal out
fit.” he said. He faas a  10-day 
furlough. .

$2.00 Per Year in Advance -
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Plan Check on 
Neal Prices

The Plymouth war price and 
rationings board is now making a 
check of all restaurants in this 
area to determine whether there 
are price violations.

The restaurants are not per
mitted to increase the jM̂ ce of 
their meals over the highest price 
charged between April 4 and April 
10 of 1943. .

Reports from Detroit indicate 
that most'of the restaurants in

the area have increased their 
prices.

------------- ic-------------
Of 142 declarations oJt war by 

43 coumries since Septtenber, 
11939, Riissia has made notie; Ja
pan only two—against “Brit
ish Empire’* and the •’O'nited 
States; Germany four—against 
Russia, Greece, Yugoslavia and 
the United States; the United 
States six—agairftt Germany, It
aly; Japan, Bulgaria, Hungary and 
JRianania; and Great Britain seven 
—against Germany, Italy, Japan, 
Bulgaria, Hungary, Rumania and 
Finland.

W hat I Think

STORE:
HOURS:
Daily, 
9:00 to 
6:00

Fridays, 
9:00 to 
9:00

u / /Oklahoma
Slacks

Some vrith noiJMicad 
trim a t  band • • •

OtAas 'with bndM ed
bah and saddle sfffch- 
ing.

----- ★ ------' '

Sues 12 to 18

 ̂ Smort Apparel for Juniors,
842 Penniman Misses and Women PhaM 414 /Misses and Women

Tttahe a

i^O UTD O O R NEEDS-
m

Tpringiime sports and Vtctory Gaf-’ 
jening invite you to FUN Uf THE 
SUN—to play • . . to relax • • • to 
rebuild energy. And our LOW 
PRICES invite you to shop here for 
your “playmates'*—for the toUairfea 
Exsd^acceasories you'll need for 
healtByr happy playtime 'houn. Get 
sff to a good start by coming bora fot 
ibis SUN-day's outdoor naadi.

P in v  flllD STOV FIT
WESTMORE COSMETICS. . .  
Overglo Medeeup . . .  6 shades.
TRUSHAY
HAND LOTION ................... - ....

$ 1 . 5 0

4 $ e

$1.00—6 oz. 
SORETONE

50c MINIT 
RUB..........

3 oz.
UNGDENTINE.

MOTH RETELLEirrS 
Berk>u. with 5 • year

$ 1 ^ 2 5

NTALGESIC 
A Liquid Analgvsic

5 0 c  S 1 . 0 0

WAMPOLE*S
PREPARATION

Tem ioeB sd • ; €  f t / f  
Stimulant.... v a .e V »

DtcUorickle & ystals
5-pouad 
b o x .......... 5 1 . 9 5

LAAVEX
P in t......... ..............  79c
Qtoart ..... ...............»U 9
y., Goi...... ..............W.79
Q oL......... .........

ivD ia
$2.25Vahie
for

SQe Size Free wRh 
Large Size

OCULCNS SUNGLASSES, GrcMnd and Pdisbed

CBpovers.. ^ ............ $ 1  >» $ 4 . 9 8

PODGE DRUG ID
R>1SI .''v- i

(Conlimied from Page 1)
misfortune' or otherwise are unable to pay for medical services. 
O u t  comment refers only to those who are a b l e  to pay, and= do not 
pay. This group will be very much in favor of socialized medicine.

Not onw will these people be for socialized medicine, but lined 
up solidly for the measure will be all of the “social reformers.” 
And what a gravy train it would be for them!

Look at the hundreds of thousands of easy public jobs that 
such a scheme wouid create? Maybe we think we have a lot of 
bureaucrats in Washington at the present time, but under “social
ized” medicine, we will have a new army of bureaucrats that would 
put to shame anything this country has ever before experienced.

There’s! nothing quit like a govemn^ent job, whepe there is little 
or no work to do, and with a paycheck out of the taxpayers’ pockets 
coming right on the dot, in the eyes of a social reformer.

Sccialigcd medicine is another one of those foreign-bom ideas. 
There is lathing American about it—nothing good about i^ Among 
those bacliing the proposal will be ftmnd every crack-pot in Amer
ica, BVERY anti-American, plus the non-thinking and thooe who 
believe tney are going to get something for nothing. The scheme 
should be lOveiHvhelmingly defeated in congress—and it will be!

There are ways that we can bring to ALL the people of our 
country bitter medical service and that is by the creation of thou
sands of more hospitals, hospitals that will be in the reach of 
EVERY person.

Our.,fUnds and efforts now are necessarily tied up in the nation’s 
war effoiS The war is our first big job and we must not let other 
matters interfere until we have decisively CRUSHED our enemies.

But wnen victory has been won, then we should immediately 
turn cur fefforts and attention to the establishment of- hospitals 
throughout our own state and nation, hospitals that will be available 
to EVERY person needing hospital treatment.

We beheve that a plan cah be worked out for Michigan whereby 
the great! University of Michigan, with state and local financial 
co-operatibni could establish in various communities of the state 
branch h(Kpitals of the university hospital, these to be directed by 
the fam ^  staff of the University of Michigan hospital!

Michigan has given to the world probably the most progressive 
and. outstanding medical hospital in existence. The medical depart
ment of me university is not excelled by that of any other school 
in the lasd.

Sc whjy not give to the i people of the state the benefit of the 
leadership and the medical i skill of our famed University hospital 
that has Ireached its pinnacle of fame because of freedom from 
political interference?

By thq use of state and local funds, those branch h o ^ i t ^  could 
and shouM be made available to the most lowly w i^out the stigma 
of welfaije being attached to the admission.

The State college has worked out an amazingly suc
cessful s)|stem through Its extension department of bringing direct 
aid to the farmer, the fruit grower and the stock producer in EVERY 
county within the state. The extension department takes iba infor
mation and aid DIRECTLY to the people of Michigan.

Why (ould not a similar system for the treatment of the ills 
of hum ility be brought ^to the people of the state through a 
university-controlled branch hospital system? When the war is over, 
there wil be available thousands of trained nurses who could help 
staff these branch hospitals under the direction of the famed Uni
versity hospital staff.

Anywjiy, this is an idea that fits into our future health program 
far betteij thOn does the creation.of a much more expensive bureau
cratic department to mess up our health problem with a lot of 
cheap pcOitics. ,

In oui own community there IS a tremendous need for a hos
pital. but! in wartime, the needs of cur fighting boys at the front 
come firsjt. They must have, and will get, everyttiing they need, 
no matt î* how much we have to go without at home.

In wmime, the civilian population doesn’t count for much. So 
we who |are now going without the blessings of medical science 
brought lio mankind by the DOCTORS of the world, must be patient 
and get Along without, the best we can. ^

We not, however, hamstring the great work of the medical 
profession of this nation by imposing upon it a lot of bureaucratic 
rcgulatiohs in order to create more jobs for bureaucrats and more 
r^Imentktion, for the people of America.

We niust first of., all WORK for victory, and at the same time 
plan for the future. In that planning we must place ABOVE every
thing else the needs of OtJR BOYS who are now suffering and 
dying foi the freedom that a lot of bureaucrats would take from 
them anq us.

In thajt planning, first must come the welfare of our soldier and 
sailor lads—and then our own. This planning must necessarily include 
?. vast expansion of the nation’s hospital requirements, but NOT 
“socializil

Fzjed A. Hubbard & Co.
9229 South Main Street. Phone 530
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Hens Working 
for Victory!

Well, folks, the hens are still 
patriotic.

The bpns cannot be 'said to be 
working overtime, and they are 
not being paid in proportion to 
their efforts, but the facts still 
are that there are more eggs right 
now than the nation knows what 
to do with, although th4 govern
ment is buying eggs at a terrific 
rate in.order to hold the price up.

Merchandisers are aiding the 
hens bv urging housewives to use 
mori eggs. There are special egg 
menus for almost anything a per
son wants to eat.

Thera arc fried eggs, boiled eggs 
(soft, hard or medium), ^rambled 
“ggs, ogg souffle, omelets and 
dozens of other ways to prepare 
thej. product of the war’s greatest 
producer. ^

As a matter of fact, there are 
more eggs this year than ever 
before. The hens have really 
broken the records.

The government is drying eggs, 
and putting them in cold storage, 
an4 still they are not moving fast 
enough.

But as The Plymouth Mail 
pointed out last ‘week, there is

every prospect that there will b^ 
a cut in production this year! 
yith the result tiiat eggs will,b 
scarce in the future.

— ---- 'A----------—
MiSers Retmm From
Florida Vacation

Mr. and Mrs. Peter A. Miller) 
of Russell street,! who have re- 
cetrtly returned from Lake Worth, 
Fla., where they spent the win
ter, brought with’them a lemon 
grown at that place that weighs 
two an^ a half pounds.

‘We saw many like it down 
there. I brought one home with 
me so Hymout^ residents might 
;ee how big lemons do grow some

times,” stated ‘Mrs. Miller. It is 
display one of the windows 

of The Plymouth Mail office.
Mr. and Mrs. Miller spent three 

; months i a  Florida and enjoyed 
their winter stay very much.■-------------------

The largest aerial bomb in use 
today is England’s new “super
cooky,” which weighs four tons. 
As this monster explodes on con-

p f  sev^al seconds 
after penetranng the ground, its 
lateral force is not impeded and, 
consequently, it blasts to bits vir
tually everything within an area 
of 50,000 square yards.

------- ----- ---------------
★  Buy War Bonds ★

72NEW BRICK HOMES
Price $5,850,

15 Rbady to move into. Low down payments. Two bediooms, 
tile .shower; space for recreation room. Lots 60x135; ^w er and 
city water; plenty o.f space for victoiy garden. Full basement, 
hot air heat. Open dhily from 9 to 9.

C. H. .Harrison Co.
3146!!t RUSH AVENUE

Loeaied at West Warren* West of Merriman Road
PRONE: WAYNE 7171-F22 ‘ v
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WHEREVER 50I.D

ountry Club is finer flour 
ot 0 lower price! Tests prove 
it’s more finely millbd— gives 
lig h te r, better bakings.

GOLD MEDAL

PILLSBURY
Ciolffomia Finest Tender Long Green

ASPARAGUS
KROGER’S AVONDAIi

POUNDS

ORANGES 5
Fresh. Sw eet Gorden ^

PEAS. . .  2 > 25*
White or Red New

Potatoes 5 >■ 35*
Boy all yoe want! Leading TaHety

SEEP POTATOES
Kroger's Fomous TENDEKAY BEEF'

CHUCK

! Kroger's Country Club Roll

BUTTER
Ibe

Kroger's l^ v 't Grade C

R O A S T  EGGS
Pocked

in
Cartons

Toodor RA HoH Lobi

Pork Roast 29*
Krogm’'t TENMIIAY BEEF

Rib Roast » 29*

doz.

Kroger's Thiron Enriched Clock

BREAD . .  3 £;::i2 5 ‘
Kroger’* Fresh. Het.Dated SPOTLIGHT

COPFEE 3  A  5 9 *
Stomps 30, 31, 40 Now VoRd t

SUGAR . .  5 ^ 3 1 *
MKCMce Vitomhi Enrfcbdd

MARGARINE - 1 7 *

SUPER mflRKETS
rH eerkrthkdd tffH th t TMrnn  ̂Pfi; Sdt., AprM W, 21, 21* Srsek f f  dU kern tskittf to

dtlimorf mmdtf WMvtfHM comditiotu*

Frosb Gro—d

Hamburcer

Attention Fnnners
Aic end AcGtyleuG

waowG
RADIATOR RCPA m m a

UNGEMANN 
PRODUCTS CO.
15150 Northville Road

lniiitss mi PrtfessiMBl
D I R E C T O R Y

Evelyn Hubbell
TEACHER OF PlAJPU / 

Prefer Advanced j|Ptudents* 
STUDIO—181. JIViHARyEY

Dr. I d u  C. Mdiktyte
“̂ dfrrdia'pRist

^ t i c a l  Service 
I I  A M. fe 9 r. M. 
PhoM to

l i t  N . Mein. Corner NortfaviUe
Road

M

E.C. SMITH 
General Auctioneer

Residence
NEW HUDSON. MICH.

' Phone South Lyon 4365

tmommoomooooooaoH

BBA L8 PO ST  
NO. 52

M ectinc Stan. 
le t Tueeday 

Joint. 3rd Friday 
eacb month
C barke Cuahnon, Commander 

H arry  D. T erry. Adjutant

j  Of ^

Meetings Second 
Tuesday of 
Each Month 

at
Grange Hall

Ilioe. CampbriL Cmdr. 
A m o Thompson. Sec> 
H arry  H um by. Trcaa.

PL Y M O U T H  ROCK Lt>DGE m
No. 47. P. S A  W. y • iV.

Friday. April 21
■ %3rd Decree, a t 6 :30 ; »;!:• 1

FR BD  H . BRB. W. M. <
OSCAR E. A LSB R O . S cc>  ^  , ■T>

...................................................................  .........

*

DR. TED CAVELL
s

Veterinarian
!. k

Phone 720  ̂ ■■ i

930 Ann Arbor Rd.

A rn e m n

Real Estate and 
insurance

P or Infem iation About

Plymouth Rivnside 
MAUSOLEUM

PtMmt 22
O r caU a t 157 S. Main Street or 

271 South M ain Street 
Raymond BacbeWor. Maaoccr

SQUARE DEAL 
BODY SHOP 

J. W. Salle and Son
E X P E R T  C O L L IS IO N  W O R E  

Phone 177
744 W ing St. Ptym eath

I r r f e » * v :S .r P o T
Hnavy daty  boat trailer by hour or 

day.

Hook to AO Care

2M  8. MkU ' Phone 717
Mich.

I

tdntific RNttk Massafi
(Swedish Massage) 

Clodto-MiBecal Vapoir Baths 
Raclfning Cabiaat

A rd n a  G. C ariaon
Masseur

Profamional Center B1 
905 W. Ann Arbor Tn 

Plymouth, Mich.
Plymouth 1005 
Northville 492Phones:

t m

1
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Church Nwes
Hours of sorvioos aad 
noticos of church organbaiion 
mootings.

FIRST METHODIST—T. Leonard 
Sanders, minist^; Mrs. O’Conner, 
director of music^ You are cor
dially invited to’ worship with 
us at any or all of our services. 
Sunday. April 23; At 10 o’clock, 
church school with a class Jor 
everybody; Wesley Kaiser, super
intendent; 11, niorning worship; 
nubject, “The I^ositive Life”; spe
cial music ■by-' tibo chorus choir; 
5 o’clock, vespA’i# ^ ic e  for yoiith. 
The Plymouth ^e^byterian and 
Methodist young people are in
viting the young people from 
Newburg, Rosbd^e Gardens and 
Northville to unite with them in 
this service of wmrship and fel
lowship in the local Presbyterian 
Church. M o n d a y ,  3;45, Girl 
Scouts; 7;30 Bdy Swuts; 3 o’clock, 
Mrs. Fischer’s unit meets with 
Mrs. W. Lent at 777 Evergreen; 
8 o’clock. Mrs. Packard's unit 
meets with'Mra. Wingard at 1273 
South Har\'e)^ Wednesday, 1;30, 
Mrs: Williaifi^ 'Unit meets with 
Mrs. E. Thiele at 4695 Plymouth 
road. The following units meet at 
2 o’clock: Mrs. Smith’s umi with 
Mrs. H. Bowden, 229 Ann; Mrs. 
I<arwson’s unit at the- church din
ing room: Mrs. G. Burr’s unit 
with Mrs. John Miller, 254 Irving; 
Mrs, VanHoy^s unit at 9404 Shel
don road. Thursday, 8 o’clock' 
adult choir rehearsal.

at 9:45 a.m.: m eting  prayer with 
sermon at 11 a.m. St. John’̂  guild, 
St. John’s league, the altar^uild 
and St. John’s league of Nbrth- 
ville met at St. John’s church in 
a joint meeting on Thursday aft
ernoon. The Altar guild acted as 
sponsor for the occasion.

SALEM FEDERATED — C. M.
Pennell, pastbr.' Sunday morning 
worship: 10:30 o’clock, “Behold 
My Hands,” words of our risen 
Lord, will be ihe text of the ser
mon. Bible school, 11:45 a.m.; 
Sunday evening hymn sing, 8 
o’clock. Prayer meeting, Wednes
day evening, 7:30 o’clock. The 
pastor is bringing a series of ser
mons on the po$t-resurrection ap
pearances of our Lord Jesus 
Christ. These are important mes
sages for troubled days and we 
believe that you will find it prof
itable to hear all of them.

WEWBURG METHODIST—Verle 
J. Carson, minister, 9S14 Newburg 
read; Plymouth M0-W4. Friday 
night, Fellowship class meets ai 
ttie home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Locsch Jr., 9614 Laurel road. Sun
day morning w or^lp at 10 a.m. 
The message will be, “Death.” The 
pastor will enunciate the Chris
tian faith concerning death and 
life everlasting. The church school 
will meet at 11 a.m. Mrs. Donald 
Ryder will preside. 3pl^ndid 
classes of study'and a fine fel
lowship account for our growing 
Sunday school. The Youth Fel
lowship will go into Plymouth on 
Sunday afternoon”at 5 for a ves
per service *at the Presbyterian 
church. Fellowship hour will fol- 

w#the service.

ICHURCH OF THTNAZARENE—
lolbrook at ^^earl; Robert A. 
forth, pastor, phone 749-W. You 

ire  coidially invited to attend 
[all of our services. Evangelistic 

jrvicc Friday, 7:45 p.m. Special 
lusic by Nesseth-Hopson p«^y. 

ISermon by Rev. Nesseth. Bible 
[school with classes for all ages, 
ho o'clock: Blake Fisher, superin- 
Itendeiif, Mqraing , worship at 11 

•’clock with the pd^or preaching, 
oung people’s meeting at 6:45; 
ack WasalaskL in charge. Junior 
bwnstairs a t 6:45, with Mre. Wa- 
laski in charge. Evening service, 

:45; Rev. Nesseth wrill be preaeh- 
tg his closing message. Please re- 
ember we have a nursery for 

all children during the morn- 
tg and evening services. Prayer 
eeting Wednesday. 7:301

r. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL—Maple 
South *Har\’cy street; Rev. 

incis Tclu, /  rector. Sunday 
lomlng services: Church school

CALVARY BAiPTIST—Ann Ar
bor trail at Elizabeth; Lynn Bt 
Stout, pastor. Attention, please! 
Beginning a week from this Sun
day and continuing for two weeks, 
April 30-Mayl4, Wes Auger, na
tionally known evangelist, will be 
conducting services in Calvary 
Baptist church. He will be as
sisted by his wife, Dot Auger, a 
gospel soloist and chalk artist. 
Keep these dates open. To mem
bers of Calvary church: The an
nual business meeting of the 
church will be next Wednesday 
night and your presence is re
quested. All regular services next 
Lord’s day at usual time, to which 
the strangers ere especially in
vited. If you isre free tonight, 
the church of ihe NazareOe will 
give you a good w'elcbme, and 
do you .good. Why don’t you■ go 
over? k-

BEREA GOSPEL, Assemblies of 
Gcd Church—Comer of Ann Ar
bor trail and Mijl street; Rev. San
ford Cook, pastor. Sunday school, 
10 a.m.; morning worship, 11 a.m.; 
junior church, 11 a.m.; evening 
service, 7:45 p.m.; mid-week serv
ice on Wednesday evening at 7:45 
p.m. Golden Tfbct, “I am the res
urrection and the life: he that be- 
lievdth in me, though he were 
dead4 yet sha?l he live” (John 
11:25).‘

The senio^ choir will mec^ on 
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock in ■ 
the parlori for rehearsal. I I

school, 2:30 p.m.; preaching, 3:30 
p.m.; prayer meeting, Tuesday, 
7:45 p.m. Welcome to all to wor-

CHOTCH OF GOD—333 Nbrth 
Main stree 
tor, 173
Unified . .  ...... ........ ..............
istic servici, 7:30 p.m.; praise 
prayer service, Wedne^ay,

— Su] day 
; ,.m.;

SALVATION ARMY
services: Sunday school, 10 
Sunday holiness meeting, 11 
open air, 7:30 p.m.; inside n1 
ing 8 p.m.i Tuesday •jail rnee 
8 p.m.; Thursday, 2 p.m

and
:30.

CHURCH OF CHRT3T— 188 West 
Liberty street. B’j-.e school, 10:151 
a.m.; worship, 11 a.m.; preaching 
and song service, 7:30 p.m.

league mefeting; Thursday nig 
Torchbear^rs, 7:30 p.m. '

i .m.; 
eet
ing. 
‘me 
^ t .

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL LU
THERAN—Farmington and Five! 
Mile roads. Theodore Sauer, pas-1 
tor. Sunday morning worship/, 
10:30 o’clock. Sunday School,; 
9:45 a. m.

MICHAEL'S
e Cardens;

ST.
Rosedale 
way, paster.
8 a.m.

CATHOLIC —
Father .Oont- 

Masses at 5:45 p.m., 
lOia.m. and 12 noon. ’

FREE
1058 Somh 
Highfield in

ODIST MISSIOjN — i
Main street; ’red i 
c h a r g e .  Sw iday I

Three Flowers F a 
Powden All New 
S h a d » .............

OUR LADY OF GOOD COUNSEL
—Rev. William P. Mooney, pas
tor. Masses, 6:00, 8:00, 10:00 and

OÔCT --------
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
SCIENTIST — Sunday morning 
'service, 10:30; Sunday school at 
10:30. Pupils received up to thej 
age of 20 years. Wednesday eve
ning testimony service, 8:00.

FOR

AND n t ^ s s s
c e I BAND AID with Sulfathi-

7^ S c : package of O Q o
j  y  3 sizes........................................................................

I&J Autokit, |* Q
DuBAHRYBeauty Miike ! for First 
Up Cake, -Any S-fl .50' “ . _ _
D o .tab l.S h ad . J -  4 7 c

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN — Rev. 
Henry J. Walch, pastor, 737 
Church street; ^hone 138. Sunday, 
April 23. Church school at 10 
o’clock, with clisses for all. Morn
ing worship at 11 o’clock, with 
the sermon on; the theme, “For
give Us, as We Forgive.” At 5 
o’clock in the afternoon, the com
bined youth groups of Rosedale 
G a r d e n s ,  Ndwburg, Northville 
and Plymouth Methodist and 
Presbyterian churches will meet 
in our church jk>r a Vesper serv
ice, recreation period and refresh
ments. The Rev. H. Paul Sloan, 
First ’ Prcsbytg*ian church, De
troit. will bring the address in 
the vesper service. The mission 
study circle will meet on Tues
day, April 25, at 7:30 p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. Steve Wall, 449 Ev
ergreen. The children’s choir will 
meet on T ue^ay afternoon at 
3f30 o’clock in the church rooms. 
The session wiB meet on Wednes
day evening, April 26. for its 
regular monthly meeting in the 
pastor’s study'at 7:30 promptly. 
This meeting is most important.

New Shipment 
Figured Cofton

Dresses
all cedors 

summer weights

*  •  ' *

I
Sizes 9 fo IS—14 to 44 |

* • •

prices start at

% *
> « 4 t

SALLY Sim  
SHOP

IN HOTEL MAYFLOWER*

New AU PURPOSE R  
Dyee--------------------- 2! c
Guaranteed for all fabri :s, 
iod^diogCeUnes^Acetat s, 
Spu0 Rayoos, Nylon a id 
even' mixtures like Cottem- 
andJCelanese. There’s 
othei dve like it!

Athlete's Foot,
I .. ____ ^
[50c Unguentine 
[for Bums...........  * t f
j OCUSOL EYE WASH 
I with Eye A *7c
I C u p  ......  ....
IF ever Thermometers* 
’ Straight or Safety Point 
l $ J  - $ J . 2 5  .  $1^ .50  
1

60 BAX MULTIPLE 
; VITAMIN C O  Q Q
Capsules

Communify Pharmacy
Phone 390
n il

Plymouth* Mich.

S l u m  o n

A N D

H ert’s 
leading exp 
Polish factii > 
keep contro 
Cunon line 
the exile go 
the Russian 
constantly b<

Watch f<jr 
Michigan’s 
their opinion 
play a grea 
come.

ucted by 
A. ADLER

series of articles by 
>nents of the various 
ns . . . factions which 

v^rsial issues such as the 
the corridor problem, 

N^mnient in London and 
sponsortd government
fore the public eye.

• .
these articles in which' 

eading Poles express 
on subjects which will 
part in the peace to

starting in
NDAY'S

PETR6IT NEWS
O rd e r  |your copy from  

LD raiESTAF
560 Kellogg St.f Phone 604-W

MEATS
SLICED

BACON
Per Lb.

End Cut /  '

PORK CHOPS

STANDING RIB
ROAST.OF REEF

Per Lb.

GROCERY DEP̂ T
Pillsbury's

FLOtlil
25 lb. bag

Gold Medal

FLOUR
25 lb. bag

i

GIANT CORN 
FLAKES ........

BLUE LABEL PEAS. 
No. 2 con....i...........

10c

15c

' LOIN
FORE ROAST

I Per Lb.

HAM
Armour's Ready-to-Eaf 

Star Brand. Whole
Per Lb.

CUT GREEN BEANS.
No. 2 can........................................................... 12c

#
DEL MAIZ CREAM STYLE COHN,
20 oz. can.......... .̂............................. ’................. 13c

■ 1 ’ .
TOMATOS. SOLE) PACK.
No. 2 can....................... .................... ............... 11c

' !
RINSO*
large package :........ ....................................... 23c
SUPER SUDS, i 1
large package ..J................................................ 23c

'i
NORTHERN TOILET TISSUE*
4 ro lls ............................................ .................... 18c
ir
TIGER LAUNDRY STARCH.
3 lb. box..... '......,.1...............................................j ------1----------

15c
SCAT HAND ^ A P . 15c

 ̂Creomo

O L E O
Slab - ,

RACON'
Lb.

■ lb.

» -

Creamery /

BUTTER

^  I’fs Always “GOOD EATS” ’ If It’s From i r
> 1

I I

r
8 4 3  Penniman Av«. Toiophofia' 7 8

•. I

V.

1.
. . . . .  .. |. A-.‘
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PLEASE HELP!
Th% PlymotOh Mail finds it 

necessary to call attention again 
to the necessity of all want ads 
being tent in not later than 
Wednesday. During the past two 
or three weeks many calls hare 
been received Thursday. Be
cause of the shortage of help, it 
is almost an imposiihility to 
get these ads set on publication 
day. So it wiU help VERY 
MUCH if you can get your want 
ads ipto The Mail office on 
Monday. Tuesday or Wednes
day. Earlier in the week the 
better. *

; WHOLE niilk and fresh 
j 29237 Plymouth Rd. Walter 
I Wilson & Son. 31-t3-pd
SLAG for driveways and park

ing lots; Diinimum load, 5 yards. 
Phone Liovnia 2564. 33024 Ann 
Arbor Trait 32-tf-C

18 Ho d s  wire fencing, 
hign; two wheel trailei

inches 
box, ni

ne w; about 3 acres [land ad- 
joii^ii|g Riverside Park; U. S.

Sohoof, 
32-12-p

mo^
box. Inquire Theo

S Holbrook.

157 ACRES on Sheldon Rd., large 
bam, fair house, close to Plym

outh. Plymouth Real Estate Ex
change, 1375 Ann Arbor Trail. 
Phone 432. Ic

10 ACRES with model i house.

Classified Ads

ROAD gravel, 4-yard load $5.00 
delivered; in Plymouth. Soren

son, 8170 Ravine Drive, Plymouth. 
Phone 882-Wl. 24-tf-c
HAY by ton or bale ;also Bel

gium seed oats. Inquire George 
Travis, 6910 Canton Center Rd.

31-t4-pd

1375
4321
RED

brooder' biaijn. chicken house, 
hou» ‘, new two-car parade. $8500. 
Plym|(^th Real Estate ^change, 

Ann Arbor Trai

clover seed; a l^  
sH<l potatoes. Sam 

Hwy., 1% miles 
Rd.

Hi
( hippewa 

It Hag- 
south of 

32-2t-p
2-YEAR-OLD heavy white seed 

oats. Henry A. John, 10471 N. 
Territorial Rd., comer Napier. Ip

FOR SALE
TWO cows and two heifers; will 

freshen soon; also new milch 
cow. 29150 Joy Rd.. one block east 

Middlebelt Rd. Taylor’s Super 
Market, phone Livonia 9207.

28—tf-c
CHROME breakfast set, $28; twin 

beds, complete, $65; type
writer table, $4.o0; victrola, $10; 
studio couch, $16; antique wal
nut dropleaf tables, $18-$25; an
tique walnut chest. $22; dressers, 
$10; electric stove, $75; gas ranges, 
$25; table radio, $20; 9x12 rugs. $5 
to $85; hundreds of other bar
gains. 37517 Ann Arbor Rd., at 
Newburg. Ip

RABBITS—iBreuding does. 712 
Maple Ave. Phone 49-W. 33-2p

SUMMER homes on Joslyn Lake.
Bargains at $1600 and $2500. 

Douglas A. Fraser, office -at North 
Lake. Phone Chelsea 3693. 32-2t-p
HOUSE at 239 Hamilton St.-Gpod 

buy for . someone who wants 
income property. Apply on prem
ises. 1 p
BEE HIVHS, manure and pitch- 

forks, collars for horses, sizes 
21, 22 and 23; also cow halter 
wi\h 150-h. chain.’ 8905 Hix 
Rd. I • ip

BALED hay, timothy and alfalfa 
mixed, $20 per ton. Frank Hesse. 

Warren Rd. at Napier Rd. Ip

TWO pair Miller shoes; 4 spring 
coats and dresses, size 16, eff 

good quality; also floor lamps, 
table and] chairs. Mrs. Taylor, 
31525 W. ^even Mile Rd. Phone 
Farmingtort 1160.

SWElET clover seed, $1 
Nq. 1 Katahdin poU t 

McCbrmick - Deering 
miMng machine. CaU 
p.m.J 7984 Beck Rd., 
soutlt of Joy Rd.

fil 5

bushel; 
oes, $2. 
pipe-line 
>efore 3 
t  house 

IP
4 a c r e  good garden 
Newburg Rd., near Sc 

walnut dining room suite 
in gpod conation. Phoi

[ANENT h<Hnes 
;h Lake. Beauti 
and complete in 
$9000 and $19000 

rraser, offee at No
Phohe Chelsea ^93.

iD basement bam, 3( x70, new

TWO pair I. Miller snoes, almost i 
new 4 spring coa^  size 16; j 

one mew, r ^ ;  pair living room j 
drapes, new; typewriter and floor: 
lamp. Phone Farmington 1160. |

-3 2 —2t-c!

3-PIECE ciistom made overstiiffed 
living room suite with springs, 

8-picce solid oak dining room 
suite and libraiV table. 43964 
Reservoir Hd. Phone Northville 
7155-F4. Ip

Rione 
Ic

soil on 
ioolcraft; 
8 pieces, 
e 182-R. 

It-pd
< n Cava- 

ully lo- 
very re- 
Douglas 

Lake. 
33-2t-p

I :h

also tilef, best materials; 
silo. 14x36, both for $18^; 20x30 
ft. ; qimost new hog or chicken 

jhoqsfe, $200; 150 rods w re fence, 
‘gcMKl as new, 50c rod, ncluding 
po^ti; farm wagon with 
small chum, $3; autoniatic hpg 
wa^ejrer, $12: self feeder, $15; 

carrier and 150 ft.littPi
$73;: two hay ropes, t ree hay
fork^ and pulleys, all 
several hundred feet w'h 
fenc^ with posts, 20c foo

IDEAL suburoan home, 6 rooms; { 
natural fireplace, full bath ‘ 

downstairs. 2 large rooms and i 
lavatory upstairs, ha rdw i^  floors 1 
throughout, inlaid* lintolegrh in \ 
kitchen, oak ^nished living and j 
dining rooms, full basement; 15 
acres, 1,000 peach trees, 28 apple, 
4 pear; strawberries. T^ecs have 
been sprayed this spring, and | 
balance of ground is plowed, j 
Sprayer if wanted. Five miles j 
southecist of Plymouth at 80091 
Newburg Rd., between Joy and \ 
Warden. Two-car garage and j 
small chicken coop. By owner, | 
Edward Fegaa. Ip '

COUNTRY home, on good road.
one mile from pavement. Com

pletely modern house in beautiful 
setting. Medium sized bam; 80 
acres. Prodjuctive soil. Fruit and 
some limber. Douglas A. Fraser, 
office at North Lake. Phone Chol- 
sea 3693. ? 33-2t-o
BOYSENBERRY plants. J  years 

old, 5 for 50c. Dig thenri your
self. Don Horton. Ann Arbor Rd., 
between Haggerty and P. M. rail
road. 31-tf-c

NEW 2C-gage shotgun with Poly
choke and two twxes of shells; 

also 17-jewel yellow gold Illinois 
pocket watch. 850 Starkweather.

It-pd

SEED potatoes. Cobblers, Ponti- 
acs, Chippewas, Russet Rurals. 

C. L. Simmons, first house west 
of Newburg Rd. on Six Mile Rd. 
Phone 886-W3, Plymouth. 33-t3-p

cutting of alfalfa hay. 
_ jn Blunk. Phono 895-Wll, 
M ^  Donald Potter, Phone 

28-lf-c
’37, four door sedan. 
•79-W or call at f274 
St. Ic i

BABY chiefes. ducklings and tur
keys: Barred and White Rocks; 

Hack and white Giants: N. Hamp
shire Redsi Brahmas; Leghorns 
and Silver ^Laced Wyandoftea of 
best breeding. Oil and • electric 
brooders. Larro and Pratt’s feeds 
and remedies. Order early. Lin
colnshire Hatchery, 6071 Middle 
Belt Rd., near Ford Rd., Garden 
City; phone Wayne 7150F1-2.

32-14-c

brood sows with pigs. 46p75 Fish- 
[ Rd., Northville.

Ir e , 5 rooms and ba 
down, close in. 

Real I Estate Exchange. 
Arbcjr Trail. Phone 432.
TURKEY eggs and day 

keys. Third house 
U. i a. 12 on Lilley R< 
764 - |
6-HCk>M house with b ith, full 

ba^ment, furnace, hot air heat, 
msiilated, hardwood floo s, newly 
deqorated, 9x30 ft. glass enclosed 
poncji. Five acres excel ent gar
den yoil. Well established 
stand. Plymouth school 
at front door. Deep flow 
ole^b*ic pump, two-car
Low! taxes. 1V4 miles fre m down-

120 ACREt. on pavement near 
Chelsea. \ Modern home, two 

barns, two ^ u ltry  houses, garage, 
smoke house, land somewhat roil
ing. About 70 acres tillable. A 
bargaiiijat $4500.00. Douglas A. 
Fraser, office at North Lake. 
Phone C h ^ a  3693. 33-2t-p

BAIU^D ROCK pullets, now lay
ings Your choice, $1.75 each. 

Also choice Barred Rock and New
Ham‘]^ i r e  Red cockerels, reason- 

*. Trail Poultry Farm, 34401able. _ - - .
.Ann'Arbor Trail, comer of Stark 
Rd. Saturday or Sunday all 
day. ,
1941 PLYMOUTH Tudor; radio, 

heater, seat covers, good tires. 
Phone 866-W2. . Ip
IRON bed with springs; two Sim

mons steel cots. 450 W. Ann 
Arbor St. Ip
HOUSE trailer, 14 feet long. Price 

$225.. 915 N. Mill. Ip
* SPRINGER Spaniel and Shepherd 

pups. M. Voss. 7624 Six Mile 
Rd., two miles_west of Salem. Ip
EARLY Cobbler’ seed potatoes. 

Gust Eschels. 5435 Gotfredson 
/ Rd. Phone 844-Wl. Ip

CITY OF ! PLYMOUTH — Ideal 
home lifg in this clean suburban 

city. We fiave hwnes ready to 
move into.: Watch for our yellow 
and black! FOR SALE signs on 
Adams, Hirvey, Arthur, Pacific, 
Auburn am  Sunset. Living room 
15x13 ft. Tile kitchen and bath. 
Full basement. Lots 50x135 ft. 
Down payinent as low as $3M 
plus mortgage cost and prepaids. 
Office and!model at 796 N. Har
vey. Open daily 10 a.m. to 8 p.m., 
or phone ;Mr. Moon, Plymouth 
1230, for appointment, any time.

I 32-tf-c

tovni Plymouth on U. S 
200L jwith $2,200 down 
and iools for cultivatine 
seeriTafter 6 p.m. or all 
day. , 44707 Ann Arbor Rd., U. S. 
12. T 32-tf-c

of tcabk.

for $20; 
te board 
; several

Ip
h, $4000, 
iymouth 
375 Ann 

Ic
old tur- 
outh of 

Phone 
32-2t-p

NEW milch Guernsey heifer. 
Perry Hix, 41454 Warren Rd. Ip

ROUND OAK heating stove. No.
18, end round dining table. 

Phone* 1373-W. Ip
LAYING, 8, months old, Leghorn 

hens. Get them while they last. 
Inquire Texaco Station, Ann Ar
bor Rd. and South Main St. Ip

LATHAM red raspberry bushes;
rhubarb roots; Picardy gladi- 

olia bulbs and Atwater-Kesvt 
cabinet radio. 37886 Plymouth 
Rd. Ip
ONE horse, weight 1600; six 

shoats; one b ro ^  sow with 
pigs. Inquire at 10475 Ford Rd., 
one-half mile west of'Napier. Ip
ATTRACTIVE 2-piece mohair liv

ing room suite with pillow 
arms and double spring construc
tion; also 9x12 Axnqfican Oriental 
rug with pad. Rione 761-R. Ic

CHEAP, 7-ro6m modern house, 
with 1% a^es of land. Woods. 

80x100 ft. garden space. Inquire 
Texaco Station, Ann Arbor Rd. 
and South Main St. Ip
TEAM of horses, harness, 40 or 

50 rabbits and Syracuse walking 
plow. 9846 Newburg Rd. CaU 
after 4 pjn. . 33-2t-p

Al^IQUE solid walnut secretary, 
in fine condition; 75-pound icer; 

box men’s shoes, size 10. Second 
house w ^ t of Sheldon Rd. oh 
Five Mile Rd. ip
TWO 1-horse cultivators and 1- 
horse plow. Good conditioai. 
9751 Five Mile Rd., near Salem 
Rd. Call Sunday. ip

SIX Hereford heifers, four with 
calves; others due to freshen 

soon. Phone 898-J2. 48121 North 
Territorial Rd. ip

FAT hogs and feeder pigs; bred
il(sow; manure by the trailer load.

' Ralph Kegler, 35800 Ann Arbor 
; Trail. Phone Livonia 2805. Ic

R A ' B B I T S  — 40 Chinchillas, 7 
weeks old, $1 each; 5 Chinchilla 

does, 11 lbs.; New Zeahand doc, 
11 lb.; Belgian doc, bred: 2 New 
Zealand bucks, 5 months old, 9 
lbs.; Chinchilla buck, 10 lbs., $6 
each. 930 N. Center St., North
ville. Phone Northville 871 or 
655-W. -  Ip

i DINING room table, in good con
dition, $7.00. 11675 Butternut

livision. TcSt., Robinson subdivision.
PIANO — Upright, lovely tone, 

good condition, $50.00. Phone 
882-Wll. Iq.

road^de 
>us stops 
ng well, 
garage.

12. $7.: 
Tractor 
Can be 

ay Sun-

4 r 60MS, oil burning 
well decorated, house 

years old. $6500, $25^ 
PlvmjOuth Real estate 
1375 Ann Arbor Trai 
432.

furnace, 
about 4 

down. 
Exchange, 

Phone 
Ic

COVE 
in 

two- 
15941

NTRY g a r d e n  
em brick, screen 

< ar garage, two e 
Farmington Rd.

c d

TEA
br<

mile

*2 ACRE, I rooms, bath, ready to 
nefebe conn ejeted, $3500, $500 down. 

Plymouth iKAl Elstate Exchange, 
1375 Ann Arbor Trail. Phone 432.

 ̂ It-c

TOR 
>balge -

SALE
Cobbolge - Cauliflower

and other vegetable plants. 
PLYMOUTH GREENHOUSES
Joy Road, between Hix and 

Haggerty Hwy.

We Have New Houses

F o r  S a l e

of colts. 3 and 4 
ke. 33547 Warren 
east of Wayne Rd.

d
7-room 
pdteh, 

[tra lots. 
IP

rears old, 
Ave., Mi 

Ip

FOR SAL;
12-ACRE farm on 

Rd., all tillable; 
h( use, basement, 
n< eds a little work 

Bte; bam and
hi >use.
5$-ACRE farm, near 

modern 12-room 
bkrn. Will take gooc 
a> part'paymmt.

V ■

Calmer 
i-room 

flirnace, 
com- 

dhicken

XTRA nice 5-room 
home; bath, furnac f 
ood floors throb 

llirge lot; near Fo 
MTaync Rds.

ALEXANDEft

' i^ayne; 
house; 
house

nodern 
, hard- 
ghout; 
d and

3615 SOPHIA 
Phone 755-J

To Any O ne. . .  The First, Last and Only Chance 
(For the Durotioii)

Office and Model at
796 North Harvey or 

Phone Mr. Moon, Plymouth 1230

COME IN!
Granite Wore 
Dishes

* Few Garden Tools
* Ifigh Chairs

Dining Room Suites 
Puli‘up Chairs 
Pictures Rugs 
Throw Rugs

AU Kinds of Used and New Furniture

Harry C. Robinson, Owner
JESSE HAKE, Manager TERMS CASH

If You N(

BETTE
Trausporti
on you now I have 

. .  here ore some of 
'̂ 'lur better voluj 

them if y< 
lerested in a 
tomobile •»•

iMi
IKI

>pVi
1 1 4 1 Deluxe

Ht Deluxe

Chevrolet Tow i Sedan. 
Plymouth Cli^ Con
vertible.
Plymouth Tud^r.
Ford Special 
TUdor
Ford Special 
Tudor.
Ford Deluxe doupe. 
Ford Deluxe 1 1 
Ford Deluxe C oupe. 
Chevrolet Tudpr. 
Plymouth Forior. 
Buick Fordor.J 
Plymouth Tud ar. 
Pontiac Tudoi 
Ford Panel.
PLYMO

MOTOR
Your Ford

EARLY Cobbler seed potatoes, 
certified last year. 14335 Hag

gerty Hwy., V4 mile north of 
Schoolcraft Rd. Ip

NO. 1 eating potatoes, Rural Rus
sets, in storage, and seed pota

toes. Robert Wakdecker, 48^5 
Warren Rd. Phone 873-J2. 33tfc

JOHN DEERE 2-horse riding cul
tivator, in good shape; also 

about 15 or 20 bushels of carrots 
for feed or hcxne use. Henry 
Travis, 6515 Canton Center Rd.. 
between Ford Rd. and Warren 
Ave. Ic
2-BOTTOM Oliver tractor plow, 

adjustable 12 or 14 inch; rid
ing plow; walking plow; rubber-

farm wagon; 2-horse culti
vator and galvanized water tank. 
42632 Cherry HUl Rd. Ip
SMALL single horse plow. 9440 

McChimpha Rd. Ic
PRETTY 2-bedroom modem all- 

year bungalow, gas installation, 
bath, automatic hot water, ga
rage, Vi acre garden, fruit trees, 
lawn, landscaping, overlooks beau
tiful lake. School bus. Owner 
gone north. Only $3475. Terms.' 
Walled Lake Realty, 591 .East' 
Drive, village. Phone Walled Lake 
207. . f Ic

DINING room extension table and 
buffet. Phone 289-W. Ic

ELECTRIC STOVES—Apartment 
size. Kimbrough Electric, 868

FEW miscellaneous articles. Phone 
178-M. Ic

W. Ann Arbor Trail. Ic
BLACK Cocker Spaniel, female, 

8 months old. Phone 632-J. Ic

TRUPAR water softener, with 
drain tank. 41267 Wilcox Rd. 

Phone 892-W2.

3-PlECE living room suite. 
N. Harvey. $30.00.

732
Ic

BALED timothy; also first cutting 
alfalfa, and baled straw. 44675 

Joy Rd., near Sheldon Rd. Phone 
866-J2. Glenn Penney. Ip
DINING room suite, dresser and 

bed.; 2 chests of drawers. 42591 
Hamill St., off Northville Rd. Ic
14 ACRES on Wayne Rd., between 

Ann Arbor Trail and Cowan 
Rd. Phone Livonia 2352. Ic

8-PIECE dining room suite; 9x12 
velvet rug; platform rodter; 

floor lamp; studio couch; oak 
dfesser; 2 beds complete with 
innersprlng mattresses and coil 
springs; oak table; small chest of 
drawers. All in excellent condi
tion; also some garden tools and 
a new pair of 100 per cent wool 
pants, size 30-36. 801 Stark
weather.

VACtJUM c l e a n e r ;  Fairbanks 
weighing scales; office furni

ture and golf clubs. Phone 674. Ip

15 MONTHS old Jersey and Hoi- , 
stein bull, $80.00. 9300 Middle- ii 

belt Rd., comer of W. Chicago 
Blvd. Ip

80 ACRES, 2 miles south of Plym -!
outh. Small 4-room house; 2 

lots, fenced; near Wayne: only j 
on pavement, near Stinson’s, 
$4300. Hawthorne & Maben Agen
cy, 35108 Midiigan Ave. Phone 
Wayne 99. ic

DeLAVAL milking machine. Good 
condition. Also while enamel 

cook stove. Will bum wood, coal 
or fuel oil. Inquire 8393 Five Mile 
Rd.. west of Salem Rd. Phone 
South Lyon 3083. Ip

LAND roller, 9 ft., good shape. 1st 
house east of Newburg Rd., on 

Six Mile Rd. Phone 886-J2. Al
bert Schroder. Ic

FRESH Holstein cow with calf by 
side; also close - up Jersey 

springer. Phone 865-W3. Bert 
Kahrl. ic

25 ACRES, four-room house, wired 
f(»r electric stove; 20x20 barn; 

10 acres bearing fruit; 300 apple,

9-PIECE dining room suite; also 
pair of roller skates. Inquire 

1365 Sheridan after 4 o’dock. Ic 
(Continued on Page S)

100 Barllell pears,, plums-and cher
ries. A-1 garden land. u 8od loca-

2-BOTTOM Oliver tractor plow. J 
7760 Middlebelt Rd. at the cor I

tion $5750, only $2000 down. E. 
L. SmilFT, Nbuhville. Phone 470.

It-c

DINING room suite. 11410 Mel
rose, Rosedale Gardens. Ic

r**, , ner of Ann Arbor Trail.

MODERN home on Ann St. Good i 
 ̂condition. Phone 273-R or call i 

at 312 Ann S t Ip j

CHICKEN cotbip^size 10 by 20 ft.
New in October; 1943. Price 

$150.00, 11925 Newburg Rd.

INTERNATIONAL plow. Corner 
Lotz and Warren- Rds. Ip

FURNITURE and garden tools. 1 
9584 Gold Arbor Rd. Ipi

DESIRABLE building lots, facing 
Evergreen St., near Penniman 

Ave. Small down payment, rea
sonable terms. Phone 67-J. 33-t4p

4-ROOM house, with bath, auto- ( 
matic water pump, hardwood [ 

floors; chicken house; one aci *' 
of ground; strawberry and rasp-! 
berry plants. Inquire 39980 School- j 
craft, near Haggerty. Phone 892-! 
JU . ip I

3-BURNER, table top, apartment 
size gas stove, with oven; $lso 

a davenport. 784 York St. Phone 
U70-J after 6:30 p.m. Ip

BALED timothy hay, some No. 1!
cooking potatoes. Also pair o f ' 

5-year-old gekiings. Good work- • 
ers. Inquire Schrader Buffalo! 
Ranch, West Territorial Rd. Phone 1 
845-J2. ic ‘

MAPLE innerspring studio couch;
also. 52-inch left drain bdard 

sink. Donald Potter, 287 Arthur 
St. Phone 776-W. Ic
McCORMICK-Deering corn stiell- 

er, 2 hole. 48425 Gyde Rd., be
tween Beck and Ridge Rds.^' 
mile south of Joy. Ic

MODERN 5-room house with 2-!
car garage at 933 Palmer Ave.! 

Phone 259-W.
2-YEAR-OLD good seed oats, 4

I. I

3-ROOM house, iwith water and 
garage. 35246 Lewis, 3 blocks 

south of Warren Ave., off Wayne 
Rd. Inquire at 31463 Rush Ave., 
Garden City, Mich. Phone Wayne 
7171-F22.

$1.25 a bushel. Phone 899-J12:
It-c

25 BARRED ROCK laying hens, 
$1.50 each. H. C.. Nankee, 10330 

Warren Rd., between Gotfredson 
and Napier Rds. Ip !
IN BEAUTIFUL Dearborn Hills > 

wooded section, a 7-room house 
with 3 bedrooms. Excellent loca-j  ̂
tion, close to bus line. Owners 

'Plymouth 846-W4. Ip

NORTHVILLE business propert;r 
with apartments. Center of busi

ness activity. Owner leaving state, 
must sell. Income $120 per month. 
Asking $10,000. Make reasonable 
offer. V. M. Pilgrim, phone North
ville 81.

Ic !
ESTATE of 29 acres, city water, 

lights, good roads. 7760 Middle- 
belt Rd., comer Ann Arbor Trail, 
or inquire at 9805 Newburg Rd., 
at Newburg, 33-t2-c

WANTED—FARM
Large or Small— Near Plymouth or 

Northville
CASH B U Y ER  W A IT IN G

JAMES HUNT.
1440 McClumpha - Plymouth 1261

10-20 I. H. C. tractor, ready to j 
work. Ernest Priestcorn, Cbcny , 

Hill Rd., near Lotz Rd. Ic t
REFRIGERATORS for defense 

homes or with doctor’s certif
icate on priority. Kimbrough 
Electric, 868 W. Ann Arbor Trail.

It-c

Open Daily 
9:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Plate Dinners 
Steaks -  Chops
SMnTYS

RESTAURANT
Phone 162 

294 S. -Main S t

Fcr . ...

Refrigeration
Seivice

—CALL—

Livonia 2941

Wanted
☆

BOX NAILERS
FULL OR PART TIME

* Working 50 hours per week 
on 100% defense work. Time 
and one-half for over 40 
hours. Only those eligible 
under W. M. C. need apply*

H. R. PENHALE 
COMPANY

*̂ 44681 Ann Arbor Road 
Phone 69

ENGLISH Setter, female, regis
tered. Inquire 28500 Joy Rd., 

between Inlbter and Middlebelt
It-pd

lu st A Few Good Buys.....
5-ROOM bungalow, 24x34 ft., 

full basement, furnace. Necids 
some decorating, painting and 

 ̂minor repairs. $4000 cash, if 
possible.
3-ROOM, comer, basement, 

furnace, new roof, garage, 2 
lots, pavemenf. $5000, $1500 
down.

. 4 ACRES near Ford Rd., good 
4-room home with good at

tic, well house, hen house, bam 
; and shed, fenced, 2 good wells, 
{good soil, $3000, $500 down. 
1 Your terms on balance.

5-ROOM bungalow. Ford Rd., 
hardwood floors, bath, well, 

electrid pump, good decora
tions, good roof, garage, 2 lots. 
$3500 cash.
-4-ROOM, t'ord Rd., past, dou

ble flodrs, L^sulatcd, 8x12 
utility, stofm windows, screens, 
cement wjalks, 10x14 storage, 
laundry iubs, well, electric 
pump, lovely modern kitchen, 
good paint and decorations, in
laid linoleum, fenced, a fine 
clean littl^ home, $3800, $2500 
equity out'
4-ROOM, large bath, automatic 

hot water heater, oil heat, 
storm windows, screens, lot 
60x130, all fenced, going to 
army, $4000. $2500 down if pos
sible, a snug' little .home for 
someone and clean.
4-ROOM, bath, hardwood floors, 

no plaster cracks, utility 
room, storm windows, screens, 
gas heat w’ith fan. insulated, 
lot 50x135, fenced, large attic. 
$5250; bank will carry loan of 
$3500, which would leave a 
Jown payment of $1750. A clean 
little home. Near Schoolcraft

SQUARE 40 acres, black loam, 
good 7-room with lavatory; 

wired for electric stove, flowing 
well, electric pump, good 36x 
45 barn, nice 15x36 hen h o u ^  
good buildings and good soil. 
$7500 cash.
2 ACRES on pavement, mod

ernized 7-room home, a fine 
place, priced at $9750, one-half 
down.
6 ACRES, close to Plymouth, 

modem 8-room home, hant- 
wood floors, field stone fire
place and chimney, full base
ment, lots of good water, elec
tric pump, new furnace, mod
ern pipes, air conditioned. 
Stream. A fine place. Priced 
af $10,000, $4000 dofwn.
A BEAUTIFUL wooded comer, 

acres with 4-room good 
home, large kitchen, utility 
room, good well’, cement base- 
nent in for another small home, 
insulated floors, a warm little 
liome, on pavement, $3800 with 
$13M down.

HAVE an 8-room income, 3 
apartments, fumUhed. two 

baths, automatic control fur
nace-with air conditioned and 
fan: also Areola hot water 
heater, 2 30-gallon insulated 
water tanks, good roofs, good 
drains, comer lot, 72x125. Live 
here and also have a good in
come. Cut to $7000. Investigate.

30 ACRES, Plymouth Rd., 6- 
room. bath, other buildings, 

well, electric pump, tools and 
; equipment, complete with trac- 
jtor, 6 acres of orchard, sell 
[everything at your door, now 
p ric^  at $800 acre.

★

WANTED

Men f(n* essential production 
<to replace draftees. Must be 
available under WMCESP.

Northville Laboratories, Inc*
Northville. Michigan

W A N T E D
Small Manufacturing Plant Has Opening for 

Young Lady with G^enerol Office Es^rience
EXCELLENT WORKING CONDITIONS 

GOOD ' PAY POST-WAR SECURITY
R. A. MANUFACTURING CO.

8070 N. Territorial Road Phone 996-Wll

WANTED
USED CARS 

1S36 to 1942 Models

PLYMOUTH MOTOR 
SALES SERVICE

Phone 130 
470 S. Main St.

WANTED
Boy# and Girls for full or part 
tune work. Apply

Zittel Catering 
Company

39760 Plymouffi Road
Between hours of ten and 
eleven a.m.

W a n t e d !
Wayne County Training School has open
ing for cottage workers, both men and 
women. Pleasant surroundings, unusually
attractive working conditions. Pay starts%
at $2,184.00 per year for forty-eight hour 
week. . '

Also opening for farm hand: dairy hand.

Personal Application Necessary

WAYNE COUNTY 
TRAINING SCHOOL

Sheldon and Phoenix Roads

) f

2 ACRES, near Plymouth Rd., 
I with 5-room rambling ranch 
'house, fair condition, close to 
i school, good hen house, garage, 
; priced at $5800, terms.

YOU cannot beat the the loca
tion of this 7-room home, 

lardwood floors, bath down and 
up. Targe attic, wired for elec
tric stove, large modem kitch
en, basement, large furnace, 
tubs, close in, clean decofa- 
tkms, $8750, good terms.

i40 ACRES, between Michigan 
City and LaPorte, Ind., with 

133 acres oL bearing peach or- 
1 chard, modem 7-rown home, 
complete equipment, with rub- 
,her-tired tractor, a bargain at 
$8000 ca^.

HERE is another good one on 
the pavement and close in. 

Good decorations, new paint, 
new roofs, large rooms, lots of 
light, large bs^ment, furnace, 
new drain, garage,^ close to 
school, $6950, $2250 down..-
1 ACRE, 3-ro<Hn hcmie, good 

well, bam and hen house 
fenced, newly papered and 
painted, $1750; $650 down.

10 ACRES, close in, 7-room.
bath, hardwood floors, full 

basement, well with electric 
mimp, bam, sheds, garag^, 
large shadv yard, shrtibbery, 
mixed fruits, $10,000, with % 
down.

ACRES, Belleville section, 
navement to lake, lovely 

5-room bungalow, recreation 
room in basement, large 2-car 
(Yarage ftnd work shop, hen 
house, shady yard, a lovelv 
place, garden tractor and gU 
tools. $11000, with % down.

GILES BEAL ESTATE
Phone 532 PLYMOUTH. MICH.

WIIIIT[D!i!S!!
FOR STEADY WORK IN PLANT BUSY WITH 

DEFENSE WORK

Working 60 to 70 hours per week. Plenty of OTerU m e.

If you ore interested in steady work at the present time 
and in a job that will be for the post-war period os welL 
apply immediately. i

EXPERIENCE NOT NECXSSARY
Only men eligible under W. M.’*P̂  A. plan need apply.

ALLEN INDUSTRIES, Inc.
796 Junction Street Phone 478

/
ami
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FOR SALE
PIGS and one boar; also a twc- 

horse cultivator and a one-horse 
cultivator. Phone 554-J after 
4:30. . ___________ - Ip
LAND contract, 4 acres, vacant;

5-room ** house and furniture. 
Pre-war to^s; electric train, etc. 
Write for particulars.. L. Tyree, 
448 LiA^ille, Wayne, Mich. 32-tf-c
SOLID oak dirking room suite, in 

very good conditmn. Also set 
erf andirons and screen. Inquire 
^ 5  Arthur St. Phone 1298-J, Ip
EARLY Mandarin soy beans and 

H u r o n  seed oats. Donald 
Schmidt, 7639 liUey Rd. Phone 
S79-J3. _______ 33-t3-c
BALED' timothy hay; 100 bush

els white seed oats. Thomas 
Gardnpr, 850-W4. Ip
CERTIFIED seed 'potatoes (north

ern grown). Cobblers, Chippe- 
was, Katahdins, Russet Rurals 
and Sebagoes. l l  Clemens, 10000 
L<̂ Van d. TeL 883-J3. j 31-t4-p
FTVE-ROOil house on *A-acre 

lot; cHy' water, electric auto
matic w at^  modern bath
Price $3,8Q0« $600 down. Phone 
Wayne 7142T4. 22-tf-c

W A N T iE D
WILL pay'Cash for your radio, 

any nr>ake or condition. 515 
Starkwcathoc. 31-tf-c
ALTERATION work on adulls's 

and ch ild r^’s clothing. Rea
sonable. Phone 210-W 23-lf-c

SOLDIER’S wife, employed, with 
school age son wants to rent 

small house or apartment, pref
erably unfurnished, for the dura
tion. Address Elox KR, care Plym^ 
outh Mail. Ip
TO BUY, standing timber, large 

or small tracts. Write Postoffice 
Box 518, Manchester, Mich
igan. 33-8t-p
MAN to plow, fit and seed 35 

acres, two miles west of Plym
outh. Phone 895-W4. -
GIRL to assist with housework 

in modern home, lovely private 
room with bath and radio. Good 
wages. Phone' 565-J. Ic
GIRL for office work; one good 

at figures. A real opportunity 
for the future. Coventry Corpo
ration, Five Mile and Farmington 
Rds. Phone Livonia 2127. 33-2-c

RIDE to bomber plant, 8 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m. shift; gate 10 pre

ferred. I work davs dnly, but 
would change drivers if neces
sary. Call at 1308 S. Main, comer 
Simpson .or phone 155-R. Ip

FOR RENT
ROOM at 900 Church S t 32-tf-c
4-ROOM house, furnished; adults.

Call after 6 p.m. at 220 Eliza
beth St., Walled Lake. Phone 
241-F2. Walled Lake. 29-tf-c
MODERN double room for an em

ployed couple. 354 N. Main St. 
Phone 611. Ic
LARGE furnished cabin, oil heat, 

bus transportation to Willow 
Run. 45245 Joy Rd., near Cantop 
Center Rd. Phone 868-W4. Ic

WOMAN for housework, 2 days a 
week. Phone 628-R. 27-tf-c

YOUNG couple wants to rent a 
small house with basement, by 

June 1. Write J. A. Riess, 9229 
S. Main St., or phone 530. 30-tf-c
fcOQFING 'ahd siding jobs. For 

free estimates, materials or in
stalled, (hr plione 744 after
5 p.m.) Sterling Freyman, con
tractor. 30-tf-c

*TO BUY a home from owner, 5 
or 6 rooms, modern, in or close 

to Plymouth, or would consider 
trading, have good 2 family flat 
in Detroit. V'. Borsos, 15D95 
Stansbury XvV., Detroit 27, Mich
igan. 31-14-c
£XP£RIEI^(4S^ automobile me

chanic'end refinisher, also body 
buni'per. Qpod,ljt>b. Steady work. 
Apply Pl>’Hiwth Motor Sales— 
“Your Ford Dealer.” 31-t4-c
HIGH SCHOOL girl to assist With 

housework, afternoons and Sat
urdays. 943 Dewey St. Phone
1212. ■ - -__________32-tf-c

. MEN for .buAllhy outside vfork. 
This work.will be steady em

ployment. See the City Manager, 
' City Hall.

BY COUPLErrTwo or three room 
furnished ^urtm ent in Plym

outh by .5. Laundry privr 
ileges dgsittd. Cap furnish ref

erences. P. O. Box 137,
Plymouth. 33-t2-p
_^Y TWO young ladies, an apart
ment of 3 oc more rooms. Can 
furnish best of references. Phone 
356-J^____ ^ _______________ Ip
SMALL house to be moved. Write 

Northvriie’’P .O. Box 111, or
phone Northville 7123-F2. Ip
SOMEONE to do my washing and 

ironing 2-. in family. Phone 
547-M. ___
TO BUY a chicken coop or brood

er house. Must be in goodvcon- 
dition and reasonable. H. C. Ngn- 
kee, 10330 Wfcrren Rd., between 
^tfredson and Napier Rds. Ip

SINGLE room for man. 
'Main St.

357 N. 
IP

TWO large connecting rooms, 
suitable for 3 or 4 people. 419 

N. Main St. Ip

m isc ella n e ous
WALLPAPER — New j 

Comej in, make your » 
Hollaway Wallpaper am 
Store, rhone 28. 263 Uni

attems. 
flection. 
, Paint 
>n.

BABY 1 CHICKS — Lar( 
white leghorns, barre<

& type 
1 ;CKS

YOUR Fuller Brush man will be 
in Plymouth for- several days. 

; Should you miss me when I call, 
please write Geoige Wilson, South 
Lyon, Mich., or phone South Lyon 

i js61. 32-13-p

and wJ 
stock.
poultry equipment ana : upplics.
Morton
65-R4.

Plaoe 
spring 
253 Blah

^ x  or Unsexep.
Poultry

Saline.
Farm.

ea

Feeds,
Phone
31-tf-c

riy for 
Rienwick, 

32-t4-c

(SPECIAL—Fuller broom, $1.19;
dry mop, complete, $1.69. Please 

! write George-Wilson, South Lyon, 
Mich., or phone South Lyon 3964. 

f  32-t3-pd
* PLOWING AND FITTING—Get 

your garden in shape early. 
Clair G. Travis, 992 Palmer St., 
corner of Harvey St. Phone 
328-R. 31-14-p

8EP11C
Ditcl 

MoU 
EV

b BS 
arc s
374)

FLOOR 
new 

small. 
Free 
38450 
burg 
W3.

R>.

your order 
plowing. Glenn .
iche. Phone 1146. | 32-t4-c NOTICE

TANKS CLEIANED  ̂ ^  responsible for
basem ents'TSnped., c o n t r a ^  for by any-

I, 11695 Inkster R4  P h o n e but m yseU .^nester Shoe-
l-ta-pd b r ^ _ _ _ _ __________________

STANLEY SHOPPING EXHIBIT
At 148 East Spring street, at 

7:30 p.m. Everyone welcome. Free 
gifts for all and a light lunch 
will be served. Wednesday, 
April 26.

sanding and 
ukI old floors. N< 
^ c k  service. Re) 
^timates. Otto 

i Mile Road, net 
ad, phone Plymoi

live'

PITTSB 
or e 

varnisb 
card t 
and 
Union.

URGH PAINTS—Interior 
interior. We have 4 paint* 

for every purpose. Color 
ee. Hollaway Wallpaper 
int Store. Phone $8. 263Psi

CROSS 
ing 

manenti 
or con 
*A Stei 
of Cr 
Mary 
Eye C< 
Nat’l B I

pr c

REFRKJ 
chine 

other 
low as 
sale 
'•ebuild 
and coil 
all m 
prompt 
Compai 
troit 6,

R 6  O M for gentleman. 1046 
Church St. Ic

COMFORTABLE sleeping room.
First floor and adjoining bath, 

.^hon? 190-M. 1009 Starkweather 
Ave. Ip
ROOM—Convenient to bath. 312 

Blanche St. Ic
ROOM at 454 S. Harvey S t Men 

only. Ip
UNFURNISHED 3-room lower 

lower apartment Part rent for 
services. Side entrance. 117 
Fairbrook, Northville. Ip

LOST
LOST—Four keys in a small 

leather case, near Dodge’s drug 
:tore. Call 410-W, evenings. Re
ward. Ip
LOST—Brown and gold Schaeffer 

fountain pen in vicinity of Mich
igan Bell Telephone building. 
Gift from a soldier boy overseas. 
Reward. Phone 186-R. Ip
lo st—Boy’s tan Eton cap in 

Penniman Allen theater. Call 
467-J. _________ __________
LOST—Wednesday morning, be-’ 

tween Wolfs grocery store and 
Pride cleaners, 3 ration books in 
brown leather folder. Please re
turn to ration board.________ ^

BUY WAR BONDS

ishing, 
;job too 
lonable. 

ipper, 
New- 

th 846- 
13-tf-c

c u

ois
Ra

EYES stra^htenod dur- 
e office visit safely, per- 
y. No cutting of muscles 
s. Send for the booklet. 

Forward in the Science 
Eye Coireclionf’* The 

kestraw League f<(r Cross 
rreclion, 703 Con^unity 
nk, Pontiac, Michj32-4t-c

HOBBY SHOW
I Starkweather P.-T. A. will spon
sor a hobby show Thursday, May 
4, from 1 o’clock until 9 in the 
evening in the auditorium. There 
will be a silver tea and bake sale 
in connection with the show. 
Phone 790-J or 119-W to reserve 
space to exhibit your hobby.

33_l2—chg

ERATOR, washing ma- 
oil burner, stoker, and 

^lectric motors reljuilt as 
$4.75, guaranteed. jWhole- 
es to everybody. TVe also 
refrigeration compressors 
trols. Parts and lAlts for 

dkes. Mail orders filled 
‘ y. Refrizeration Supolv 

y. 8413 Linwood Ai'e., De- 
Michigan. 33-tf-c

NOTICE
I will not be responsible for 

any de>ts contracted by’ Golda 
Mandel —Joseph Mandcl.

t  CARD OF APPRECIATION
'j We wish to express our deep 
appreciation for the sympathy and

■ kindness shown by our many
■ friends during our bereavement.— 
Mrs. Evelyn Fischer and family.

IN MEMORIAM
I In loving memory oi a dear 
wife and mother. Vena Schoof. 
who passed away one year ago, 

; Easter morning, April 25.
' Happy and smiling, -always CQn- 
j tent.
1 Loved and rc'spocted wherever she 
I. wont.
Always thoughtful, willing and 

I -kind.
 ̂What a beautiful memory she left 
I behind.

—Her loving husband, 
I daughters and son.

LOVELY BRICK, NEARLY NEW-feeven palatial rooms, fire- 
placi*, first floor, lavatory, tile bath, brick garage, 50 ft. land
scaped lot. North cenlfer Plymouth.

TWd) FAMILY INCOME ~  $3,300 — Near center of Plymouth. 
6 robms on 1st floor, 3 rooms on secohd. Rent $40.

THE GLOBAL REALTY CO.
1 Grand ̂ River A^a. Detroit Phone TYler 6-6000

t t • -1

TO BUY, l*2-ton stake truck, 
1930 to 1936 model. 7241 New- 

burg'Rd. or phone 858-H^. Ip
JANITOR full lime work, re

tail store. Hours 6 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
State salary required. Apply 
Box Z. care, Plymouth Mail. ic

--------- : ■» --
ELDERLT^ovOman to assist with 

care of women convalescing. 
Very light housework. Call De
troit VE 7-4861, reverse charges, 
or write Mr. Kopp, 1600 Beck 
Rd̂ _________________ Ip
MAN to do yard work 2 days a 

week. Phene 195. Ic
TO CONTACT party interested 

in Rosicrucian studies. Write 
Box RS, care Plymouth Mail. Ip j
RIDE or exchange riding to 

bomber plant. 4:30 p.m. till 3 
a.m. 814 York St. Phone 159-W.

It-pd
HIGH school boy to work after 

school hours. Purity Market. ^
TO BUY, kerosene stove, 2 or 3 

burners. Must be in good con
dition. phone Livonia 2214. Ic
MAN or ambitious boy to help on 

my farm. Good wages. Come out 
and talk it over. Roy Leemon, 
10490 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Phone 
850-W2. Ic
WOMAN to do washing and iron

ing for war worker’s family. 
168 Union St. Ip
SNARE drum' and metronome.

193 Hamilton. Phone 1061-M. Ic 
PRE-WAR youth’s bed. Phone 
868-J3. Ic
WOMAN to do housework one 

or two days a week. State own 
hours and wages. Call 1175-J. 
______________________ 33-14-c
RIDERS or exchange driving from 

Plymouth to bomber.^ p.m. to 
7:30 ajn. AJUemate shifts each 
month, 432’’Pacific. Ip

Cold Frame
COVERS

Attention—Greenhouse Men— 
Materials are now available for 
Canvas Cold Frame Covers.

TENT AND 
AWNING

Phone Ann Arbor 24407

$AYS MOM, DAD, SIS AND BROTHER . . . 
TIME FOR A TREAT . . .  LETS EAT . . .

J/7 / P o r r it t ’s  In n
Open Week Days 6:00 A. M. to 8:00 P. M.

Full Courise Sunday Dinners
, . 12:00 NOON t6  7:00 P. M.- /

Roasts, Steaks and Chops

''THE PORRITTS"
"Al" - "Dot" - 'THack" - "Junior" - "Dolly"

115 W.'Main SL, Northville 
Phone 239-W

I

MIDDLE-AGED lady to care for 
child. Mother ^ployed. Phone 

374-W.
• /  ■

INSULATE- 
NOW . . .

Your savings in fuel will 
pay for the reasonable 
cost of insulating your 
home . . - PNEUMATI
CALLY INSULATED 
Baldw'in Hill Rock Wool. 
All work insured, guar** 
antecd and done by ex
pert Workmen. Your 
neighbors '.vill recom
mend our work. Up to 
three 3K?ars to pay on 
FHA terms.

Phone Plymouth 1040 Days
Phone Norlhrille 106 

Any Time
. . . FOR FREE ESTIMATE

BOOTH
INSULATION CO.
7748 Grand River Ave.

Detroit

We Have a Complete Line of

Nursery 
Stock

Inch ,ding Fruit Trees cmd Small Fruit Plants for 
Your Victory Garden, Including the Fc^owing 
Vorietiee •««
PEA

APP

PLl

-New Red Haveh, Hale Haven. J. H. 
[cde« Golden lobilee, Alberta and Cham- 
>ion.

>lden Sweet Russet. Double Red 
»licious. lonothon. King Davis, Norwest 

ining, Ecnrly Harvest, Yellow Trans- 
mt, 3 N 1, and other varieties.

-Black Tarticm and Mt. Morency.
APRICOTS. QUINCES, GRAPES. RASP

BERRIES, ASPARAGUS, RHUBARB
? f

le blodi north ol Eight Mile Road on 
FomUngton Road

PHONE: FARMINGTON 730

IN MEMORIAM ^
In memory of Virginia-* May 

Munster, who passed away eight 
years ago, April 25, 1936.
And beside the Silent Sea 

1 wait the muffled oar;
No harm from Him can come 

to me
On ocean or on shore.

—Whittier.
—Daddy, Mother and Sister;

IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of our dear 

husband and father, Henry J, 
Pankow, who passed away April 
25, 1943.
One year has passed since that 

sad day
When one we loved was called 

away.
God took him home. It was his 

will.
But in our hearts he- lingers still. 

—Loving wife and children.
IN MTMORIAM

In loving memory of our dear 
wife and mother, Ruth Felt, who 
oassed away Wednesday, April 
^2, 1944.
nappy and smiling, always con^

tent.
Loved and respected wherever shfe 

went.
Always thoughtful, Willing and 

kind. »
What a beautiliil* memory she left 

behind. *
—Sadly missed by Roy Felt and 

*—• sons Clyde and Kenneth.
-  I — r

William Higgs Back 
From Soufh Pacific

William Higgs, son X)f ' Mrs. 
Ruth Higgs jof 713 Ann street, is 
in Plymouth visiting his mother 
for the first time in two years. 
The young Soldier, with the U. S. 
artillery forces in the South Pa
cific was recently transferred 
froni the Pacific field of action 
after many months of hard serv
ice on Guadalcanal and other is
lands fn the Solopions group. He 
is now being assigned to Fort 
Briggs as an instructor.

Icy Smith, Mrs. Albert Curry, | 
Mrs. S. N. Thams; Mrs. William : 
Otwell, Miss Mabel Bowers, Mrs.' 
Halvar Blomberg, Mrs. Ernest 
Berridge, Mrs. Olive CooV, Mrs. ] 
Alvin Balden, Mrs. Paul Simmons, 
Mrs. R. L. Hills, Mrs. William 
Kaiser and Mi*s. Edwin Rice.

Many From Here 
Attend PEO Meeting |

The annual statewide conven-1 
ticn for PEO w'as held at the Stal- 
ler hotel in Detroit Mbnday and 
Tues^y, April 10 and 11. The 
electiefe of officers and regular 
business meeting was held, with 
several speakers following. One 
of the speakers was Miss Isabella 
Heck, wftose home is in Kala
mazoo. M ^  Heck was a prisoner 
of the J^ps for six months and 
told of her experiences while in
terned.

Those attending from here were 
Mrs. Paul Christensen.'Mrs. Man-

Litile Damage Is 
Caused by Fire

Tl:c fire department was called 
to tho home of Dr. Charles West- 
over, 982 West Arm Arbor trail, 
Tuesday ai 12:So p.m., whore 
rubbi^  was burning near the ga
rage. There was no damage, but 
there might have been, which. 
prompted City Manager Clarence i 
Elliott to complain about the’ man
ner in which fires are reported.

The fire call was receiv 
102 West Ann Arbor trai 
said, instead of 982. The 
parlment consumed 10 full min
utes in finding the fire.

‘•There miglit have been seri
ous damage,” he $aid, ‘‘but for-r 
tunately there was not in this 
case. Persons should be very sure 
in reporting fire addresses. Time 
is the all-important factor in get
ting to a fire."

Navy Mothers and 
Moms Club Meet

The Na\^' Mothers entertained 
members of. the Moms club on 
Thursday evening, April ,13* at 
the Presbyterian church. The pro
gram consisted of selections by 
the string ensemble and the girls^ 
sextet from the high school,' also 
a play directed by the Navy Moth
ers club members. The next aft
ernoon sew’ing meeting of the 
Navy Mothers club will be held 
at 1 o’clock at the home of Mrs. 
Erland Bridge, 842 Hartsougti* on> 
Thursday, April 27. Quilts will 
be tied at this meeting.

pvra I
?ivcd jfor, 
trait^l'pe 

firfTie-

FARMERS
Order Your

MOBILE GAS AND OIL NOW
Bulk Deliverv Direct From 

Refinery
CALL

B. BINKLEY
Phone. Liv. 2937

£aksuL FfoodA, I
ARE RATION-FREE . . .  FOR TOP̂  

QUALITY AND VALUE SHOP A&P<I

MARVEL ENRICHED |

BREADi
2 9 l3 l̂ -Lb.

Loaves

f lN tA P P U  STRUESSkL

COFFEE CAKE .
lA N I PASKtR

donuts , .
m ocmA

LAYER CAKE . 35c

Eacb

Dos.

2ic
1 ^

CRESTVIEW

EGGS
Dos.
Ctn.

LARGE GRADE 'B*

4 1 c
SUNNYBROOK

Large Dozen
" I l U O  G rade -A* ■ ■ C artoc

WHltE HOUSE
EVAPORATED

MILK

45c

JjuuiSu and. UsqsdabkA.
ARE RATION-FREE AND REALLY FRESH AT A&Pl

F L O R ID A

ORANGES A f
EXTRA
LARGE D o Z . 

126 SIZE 4 9
ICEBERG

FIRM
SOLID

HEADSLETTUCE
NEW GREEN

ASPARAGUS .
NEW GREEN

CABBAGE . .
MICHIGAN U. S. No. 1 GRADE 'A‘

POTATOES
LARGE WHITE HEADS

CAULIFLOWER
HOTHOUSE

RHUBARB . .

Head

Lb.

10
( SELF-SERVICE J

SOUTHERN TAM SWEET

C P o ta to e s  . .  3
FLORID/^

Lb

15-LB.
PECK
43c

50 
Bag

Lbfl. 2 3 c

4  G rap efru it .  .  li>. Tc
I CALIFORNIA SEEDLESS

I  i l * '  O ra n g es  . .  5  li». 5 3 c
FRESH

. .  D ates .
C  SOUTHERN

G reen  O nions 2 B ebs. 2 5 c
RED RIPE

6 Lb. CeUo J  A ji pks. 09G

Lb $  1  3 7  T o m a to e s .  ,  2  4 9 c
'3 ■ CALirORNIA

29c CARROTS
25c

CRISP AND TENDER

6
STANDING

GRADE 'A' 
BEEF

SUGAR CURED

Lb.

ROAST
2 9 c

3  2 6 '
4 SMALL CANS 17c 

Next Best to Froth Croom for Coffee!

ANN PAGE

BEANS
BOSTON STYLE

2 ' - ^ 1 6
Foil of Flavor ond Noerishmoiitl

8 O'CLOCK

COFFEE
3  ̂  5 9 c

tED  CIRCLE

COFFEE 1 I  ■ a ■ ■ 2 L b i. 4T e
•OKAB

COFFEE ■ ■ ■ I I ■ 2  Lhc. 5 l e

D R E F T
23c

SLAB BACON
SHOULDER CUT

VEAL hOIST.
SUGAR CURED

SMOKED HAMSHANK
END

Lb

Lb.

tb

27
25
33

A B I G  V A R I E T Y  
O  F L O W  P O  I N T

MEATS
T O P S  IN V A L U E

FRESH

GROUND BEEF . u . 2 5 c   ̂ ^
FRESH

PORK STEAK . . tb 3 7 c
RIB CUT

VEAL C H O PS . .L b .3 6 c
BONELESS

VEAL STEW  . .  2 5 c
COMPLETELY DRESSED

HERRING
READY FOR TH E PAN

Lb. 1 5 ®

■ Lb. 3 4 c

i

C i  BONELESS

COD FILLETS
A A P  H A S  T F  

V A L U E S  I N

DEAN'S SPECIAL ^

TOMATOES.  .  2
ROXANA WHITE

CORN .“ “ .“ ‘r .  2
CHIEF DECORAH

EARLY JUNEPEAS.
CULLER PRIDE CUT a

GREEN BEANS 2
WISCONSIN CUT A

WAX BEANS .  2
rONA YELLOW CLING

PEACHES.

19 Oz. 
Cans

20 Oz 
Cans

20 Oz. 
Cans

19 Oz. 
* Cans

19 Oz. 
Cans

28 Oz 
Can

C A N N E D
F O O D S

Tomatoes. . . 13c
Q  MIRACLE GOLDEN

C o rn  Whole Kernel ^ c l^ l lC  
DUTCH BRAND

.  Peas . . . .  21:S;^23c
C  EDA CREEN b  WHITE SPEARS

Asparagus

19 
19
10̂

 SOMETHING

9 1  c SpiMe**^  I  ^  STOKELY

‘^ 2 ^ 2 9 c
DIFFEASNT

2  ^ 2 9 c

D ic a d B a u ts .  2 ’r . ^ 2 1 c
n  SCOTT COUNTY

^  I  e  Diced C a rro ts  2  l i e
LIBBY MIXED

22 BRANDYWINE SLICED

M u s h ro o m s .

* tS M 5 e

4 1 c

l i i l l i i i l l l l i

T o m ato  S oup  3 'c i;> ? 2 0 c  P e a i i i i tB u t te r .  3 7 c  P o tte d  M eat
■ IC lOY ^  SUMMYFItlD A 6 .  CAllfOW flA

T o m ato  J u i c e ,  lO c W h ea t F la k es  3  2 3 c  S a rd in e s  ,  .  . ' i Z '  13c
MORGAN'S ^  SUMHYFttLD MAZOLA

A pple J u i c e .  2  qu. 3 7 c R ice G em s > n Pkf. 9 c  S a lad  Oil ■ ■ ■ 2o ti552c 

O ra m n  J u i c e . 1:;S^37c R a ls to n  . . . u pxg l i e  A m m onia . .  .  SSS i 8 e
RED TiS  SUNNYFIELO A-FENN

P ru n e s  2 5 c  C a k e F lo n r  . . '^k if^ lT c D ry G le a n e r. .  grl 5 t e

2 R E D  P O IN T S  AN D  4c P E R  PO U N D  F O R  W A S T E  K IT C H E N  F A T S !

BROADCAST St-i-Ox. Am 
Can O C

Large
Pkf.

RICH, CREAMY

C R IS C O
3 t 6 6 c

d e x o
100% Ve g e t a b le

SHORTENING

RICH* CREAMY

S P R Y
3^61cn 3it66e

it
No Rotioa Poiais

'J

Lb.
On.

No Ration Poiiitt

Lb.
Jar

No Ration Poiati

r

I

i

>
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Announcement
We wish to cmnounce that Mr. Alfred 
Wick of Wayne, Mich., formerly with 
the J. Austin Oil Co., has purchased 
the interest of Mr. Ralph Lorenz in the 
partnership of Lorenz & Ash, and that 
the business will continue under the 
name of Wick & Ash, at 584 South 
Main Street, Plymouth, dealing in Shell

■ s
gasoline, oils and sundry products. Mr. 
Lorenz wishes to thank his many 
friends ond customers for their post 
potnmage and favors, and wishM io 
assure them that they may expect the 
some courtesies and service os has

4

been the custom in the past.

■ ^\

City of Plymouth
* ^

Ideal Home
Life

IN THIS CLEAN SUBURBAN CITY. 
excellent sch o o ls - CHURCHES

, SHOPPING DISTRICT
• ••

t

We hove Homes ready to move into. Watcdi 
i »  our yellow and black scdes signs on 
Adams, Harvey, Arthur, Pacific, Auburn cold 
Sujaset Feohiring large living room 15' x 18*, 
tOeikitchen and bath, dinette, full basement 
Lois 50* oe 135'. • • • Down payment as low os 
$ 8̂0 .00, plus mortgage cost and pr^xdds.

OFFICE AND MODEL AT

796 N. Harvey
, Open 9:00 A. M. te 8:00 P. M. or
(%one Mr. Moon, Plymouth 12S0. Appointmept any time.

/

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

More About 
Politics

ymouth, Mich... 4-17-44. 
To the Mitor:

Corrc ctions to my advertise
ment o last week: “His temper” 
should lave read “her temper.**

Whei I wrote the barb last 
week wrote ii lull-knowing 
what it meant, a person m any 
busines; should not even speak 
his ow I mind. A town of 6000 
people ; nd no one dares challenge 
dirty f olitics at home. I know 
you hun peoples* feelings, your 
friends and relatives, Iwt I have 
been h irt, too, so I will gry and 
take w latever ridicule is;o|Tered

To b( fair to all, when a person 
offers his services to the commu
nity l e 's not crucify the man 
without a fair trial.

1 have reasons to believe some 
people are not too happy about 
conditic ns in our fair city.

At tl le next oppcM^unity let's 
all tak  ̂ inventCHy of the issue, 
the pe son to be judged, our
selves tnd all concerned. If this 
is don< I believe more pec^le 
will be happy and we will have a 
better \ rorld in which we all must 
live.

Thank you,
HAIUtY TERRY.

P^(5. My stick and hatchet arc 
for sale.—H. D. T. •

I —Advertisement. .
4 — — ★ -------------

Has . 'aifh in Honesfy 
of Pc opie—^And MaU 

> Adrc iffsfng. Too
Mrs. Beatrice Tyler of 26530 

Plymoi th road not only ha^ faith 
in the lioncsly of people, but she 
has ju St as much faith in the 
value >f Plymouth Mail adver
tising.

It was on February 25 when 
she k st a pin somewhere in 
Plymo ith. An advertisement was 

I immediately inserted in The Mail.
I There was snow on the ground 
and th r̂e were no immediate re-

! suits 
Two

f om 
or

ran th< advertisement the second 
time. ' 'o show how advettdising 
pays, i ven though it takee time, 
Mrs. E , Hamilton, who lives on 

iH azelly  highway south of the 
, Ford r «d, recently was tcdUng a 
friend that she had found! a pin 
last, w nter and she would like 
to find the owner. The friend ad
vised I er that she had sonte -time 
ago re d an advertisement !in The 
Mail cf a lady who had! lost a 
pin dt ring the winter in ; Plym
outh.

Old copies of The Plymouth 
Mail V ere dug out of thd paper 
scrap pile, the ad found, and 
Mrs. P amilton immediately called 
Mrs. 1 yler.

it was the pin that Mrs. 
lad lost. Mrs. Hamilton re- 

accept any, reward when

Yes,
Tyler 
fused a
she rejturned the pin.

The 
ment 
given

SPECIALS
, a ! U

SiCMR

for ^
Friday and Saturday ■
CRYSTAL CLEANER,
3 <or....... ........................... .-...................... l O c

S O T  SPUN TISSUE,
, 4 ior ,.............. ........................................ 2 7 «

CBSCO.
3 pounds ................................................. 6 9 e

EAU CLAIRE PEAS.
No. 8 cans, 2 for....  ................................. 2 S c

1 lEi, MONAROI SPAGMETTI and 
MACARONI, 2 ior.................................. 2 5 c

GORTON'S FROZEN NEW ENGLAND 
STYLE PEA BEANS with PORK............ 1 0 c

HnZ CRACKERS*
1 p ound ................................................. 2 3 c
ARMOUR'S PERK WASHING 
pgWDER ...............................................

' ' — LOMN J*----■

2 3 c

IZOUDALK
( M ity G iiM e ijf ls  -

t i *

NO

THE
1

* 1b tJ I
Notk i

Mid 
idr c.
id  Cdu 
ityrre •

fO o c  oc 
Pubtil) Kh

Apr. 7-11

the advertisement, 
three weeks later she

Picture Plymouth 
Soldier Lad an 
Island of Tarawa

Sgt. J. William Darnell, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Darnell of 
Ncrthville road, was the baseball 
player at bat in that game of 
softball pictured on the island of 
Tarawa in last EViday*s issue of 
the Detroit 'fimes and the issue 
of Life Magazine of the same 
week.

His parents and friends imme
diately recognized the picture of 
the well known Plymouth soldier 
lad.

His brother, Ben, who is also i 
in the armed services, is located i 
in the same area in the South! 
Pacific, but thf two boys, accord
ing to their letters, have not yet 
met.

Plymouth iias Own 
Reserve Council

The Girl Reserves in Plymouth 
have been withdrawn from the 
Detroit Girl R^erve conncil and 
have set up their own organiza
tion, affiliated with the national 
council.

A council of 12 Plymouth wom
en are sponsoring the new or
ganization, which is now operat
ing under its own 'constitution, 
whkh was finally approved last 
Tuesday evening.

The Girl Reserves are affiliated 
with the YWCA, and it is the 
fond hope of the new council that 
this pioneer organization will lead 
to a full YWCA group in the 
city.

— v----------
Ben^if Bridge Is 
Attended by Many

About 125 ladies attended the 
Cihppled Children’s benefit des
sert bridge party held Wednesday 
afternoon in St. John’s parish 
house, arranged by the new mem
bers of the Plymouth Woman’s 
club.

The church parlor was given a 
spring like appearance by the use 
of large vases of forsythia and 
pussy willows.

The Woman’s club is grateful

to all those who helped to make 
the benefit such b success. One 
of the pleasing features of the 
occasion was the assistance given 
in the kitchen by some 15 or 20 
Girl Scouts from the Scout or* 
ganization which is sponsored by 
the Woman’s club.

e x tra  Safety
Tire diaint should be applied 

to the wheels of your automobile 
when roads get slippery. They help 
in starting and stopping, and driv
ers should know how to use them. 
They should not be applied too tight!- 
ly and tires never should be Reflated 
to put them on and then inflated 
to tighten' them. When the need 
for chains is past, they should bê  
taken off to conserve them and <p 
make driving easier and smoother. 
Even with chains, fast starts and 
sudden stops should be avoided. 
Chains should be allowed to provide 
the extra safety which they can.

Make Sawage
In the sausage department of a 

packing plant 17 different jobs arp 
being performed by women, ranging 
from cutting conls and placing them 
in position for tying, and lacing 
cords at regular intervals around the 
sausage, to mixing the seasonings 
and stulfing the sausages. In the 
casing department, where the sau
sage casings are made, the most col
orful job title is that of “gut pull- 
ec." in which large and smaller in
testines are separated and their 
suri^us tis^e removed to prepare 
them for s^sage casings.

rpe fla
The s^& om s of type “A” flu 

are usually headache, backache, 
muscular aches, fever, and/or a 
phill along with the symptoms of a 
tk>mmon cold. Usually this type of 
flu hits all: at once, and you long 
for nothing eo much as to. crawl into 
bed, which is the very best thing to 
do. Keep warm; drink lots of wa
ter, fruit juices, arKi noup; eat light
ly ; stay in bed until you feel gbod'— 
at least 24 hours after the end of 
any fever.

e is quite a bit of senti-< 
ittached to the pin. It was

^___  to Mrs. Tyler by her
son, stwier Leonard E. Perkins,
who i» now in England, pe.had 
purch ised it from another soWier 
friend who since has been killed 
in act on.

Leiials
'IC E  O P H E A ftlN C  CLAIMS 
STATE O P HICHIGAW 
E PROBATE OOURT FOR 
H E  COUNTY OF WAVNE 

No. 316.SS)
Motwr of tbc Bstatc oflQEORGE 

TCHBR. DocmmC. ' 
ia h«iwby (ivan that ag ereditori 

tiarieMtl v*  raquired to  preaent 
ia writiiig and ond«r oath.* to 

irt at tba Probata Olflca ia the 
Oatrait. io aaid CouoW. and to 

ly tb tfW  upon GBORGIA A.

Rou a  3. Plymouth, l ik h ’5^KnT  AdmiBiatratria of 

]

l / o . '^ S .  W ayoa C opaV  iM ld

he

Eatate,. on or
12th day o{ h iue , Ai p .  1944.

ie«o  by
Joaaph A. Mtirpby. io

auch claim* will ba h 
I cfera 1 oom' ha

aaid
... *City of Dmtoit. io uid Couoty. 12ih day of Juoe. A. D. 1944, at

;k  in tba aftafooon. 
ltd io Tba P h r m ^ h  [Mail ooca 

.ek for thraa waao* aaocaaBiv^. 
< hirty daps from tba data boMof. 

Daaad AptU trd .  A. D. 1»«4J
JO S E P H  A. M U B PH Y .

-21. l»44. Judga o f ‘P roba te

JACK* 
JUDY 

S H ^
**7^ Kiddies* Reodqi^rters*' 

Across from the Fprst 
Notiofuil Bank

WSTAMMiB)
Bol^'e f la nnel 

Amonoe !
Night
FOR GIFTS;

Bob]<s Comb ^bkI 
buiAiSetz

ChOdnn 
.Gilti m d

I
j

s dothitog,
firwmnyieg

O H  I 
m i m u

E X P E t T
Mr. Henry Uvimgston

U Coming,

• • • • •ess

X
X

to Our Store 
On

Friday and Saturday 
Apnl 2122

He will bring with -him a | 
laege and exceptionally fine 

; display of^tbe Ngwsst

Suitings and 
C oatm gs to  b e ' 

M ade to  M easure

Take advantage of lus visit 
\ ; and let him take yo«r meas- 
! oranent for a Suit or-Coat, 

to'be deliveted now or later.

iDovh&Leiit

No Point 
SPECIALS

Pure
LARD

2 lbs.
35c

★
lewell

Shorteiung
2 lbs.
37c

★
Salad Oil

“Royal Cook”
q t bottle

49c

BATON
' Squares

19c
★

Durkee'e
Shortening

3 U>. 1A9 .
69c

PURITY
MARKET

Phona 293
Next to the Penniman^AUen 

Theatre

Girl Reserves^ 
Aiding Soldiers

There is a constant hue and 
cry for the people at home to 
see that the men and women who 
have gone away to war should be 
kept in contact with the old home 
town. /

And the. Girl Reserves at the 
high school have been doing that 
for a long time.

I With only 43 members uv their 
organization, and with limited 
finances, the girls have collected 

I more than 600 names of men and 
I women in the service, all of whom 
at some time dr another have 
attended-the high school.

! The service folk get Christmas, 
'cards, and Easter cards, and a 
heard on their birthdays, 
i There is a note about a teacher. 
I a classmate, and there have been 
{long letters back to the girls from 
the service men in the far eor-

Friday, April 2L 1844
ners of the world, who. have been 
overjoyed by that* cafd.

It’s a work which the girls have 
■ financed themselves, and; of which 
! they are justly proud.

------------------- i f --------------------
J w ^ I
t An analysis of ^,$00 words 
used in 1.900 telephone conver
sations has confirmed* the belief 
that Americans no longer make 
a distinction between the auxil
iary verbs, will and shall, m 

{spoken English.

The Horses
On every giant generator capable 

of pulling loads equal to that of 
250.000 horses, there is a little box 
about two feet square. Engineers 
call it an exciter. TTie “horses,” 
they tell us. are naturally lazy just 
like real horses and humans. If a 
spur is not put to their flanks, they 
loaf, go to Sleep, stop. Eyery power 
and light plant must’ have its' ex
citers.

Efrly Boom Town
Silver made the high Andean pla 

teau of Bolivia the boom land of the 
New World soon after Spanish con
querors found the mines of Potosi. 
The cold, lofty city became the sev
enteenth century metropolis of both 
Americas and swayed the world’s 
money markets by the volume of its
silver output.' ^

Tin Standard
Tin re^arly  made up two-thirds 

to nine-teflths of Bolivia’s exports, 
put the country on a “tin standard” 
instead of a gold standard, ran ex
port duties to such a figure that they 
were the government’s chief source 
of income Bolivia normally pro
duced about one-sixth of the world’s 
tin tonnage.

Save Soap
Cakes soap should not be left 

in wet dishes. Packaged soaps 
should be measuied when used and 
not thrown wastcfully into the dish- 
pan or wash tub. Slivers of soap 
should be saved and pressed against 
new cakes or used in a soap shaker.

K% ■ , - \
. * •

- __ ________________1 ^  -
i

r o o r x s w G E T
^ D IE T  M EilW CED

lv<»y Soap
large bars 
3 for ................

Smoked Picnic Hams

Gold Medal 
Flour
large bag

Assorted Luncheon Meats 

Crisco
3 lbs.
No Points

2 9 c

3 9 C

Leg of
Lamb
lb...........

Sauerkraut
Special
quart ...............

Cottage
Cheese
lb. .............

Cut Green Beans No Points

Mild Store Cheese

LIDGARD’SGROCERIES
MEATS

2 cons a r c

5 * 7 c
Phoae 370

Comer rL ^rty  
and Starkweather

i' I ..

2-12-6 AA 
4-10-6 AA

2-12-2 A A 
10- 6-4 AA

Sweet Clover - Timothy - June Clover - Seed Com^;;5f 
Seed Oats (Viclond) (Marion) - Alfalfa (limited)

,• <1*

I i

GRASS SEED

I Kentucky Blue - Clover - Red Top - Domestic R4G Gross 
^  Chewing Fescue - Pod Trivialls

i

McLaren’s SPECIAL LAWN SEED  M IXTURE

LAWN and GARDEN FERTILIZERS
f

M ilorganite................. ...$2J35 Vigoro (regular) ..............$4.00 ̂ • r* V . * - V • ^
Vigoro (gardM )........ .....$3.70

: > i. ■

PLYMOUTH 
aEVATOH
Phones 265-26fi<
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)fficial
Proceedings

Nays: None.
Carried.
It was moved by Commissioner 

Corbett and supported by Com-

oi ib« Plymottilk 
O tf  rm ninirtlri

missioner Hondorp that the meet- 
5m<

April 17. 1944. 
n ie  regular meeting -of the City 
■mnission was held in the Com- 

ion Chamber ‘ Bf the City 
a  on Monday.'April 17. 1944, 
7:30 p.m.
*rcaent: Mayor Shear. Commis* 
ners Corl^tt. Hondorp, Lewis 
d Whipple.
%teent: None. .
Die Cleric read minutes of 

regular meeting s of April 4. 
. It was m ov^  .hy Commis- 

ner Corbett and supported by 
mmiasioner Hondorp that the 
QUtes be approved as read. 
Carried.

was moved by Commisrioner 
lipple and sug^rted  by Com- 
noner LewU-mft the bills in 
unount of $4447.09 as audited 
the Auditing Committee, be 

ffoved as read.
kyes: Mayor Sli^ar, CommiS' 

Corbett, Hdhdorp, Lewis 
Whipple, 

ays: None.
Varied.

was moved 1^ Commissioner 
is and su f^ ^ e d  by Commis- 

Cbrbett that Ordinance No. 
>• an amendment to Ordinance 

87, known as the Building^ 
le. be adopted.
kycs: Mayor 'Shear. Commis- 

rs Corbett,>.hondorp. Lewis 
Whipple.

ing be adjourned sine die. Time 
of adjournment 7:45 p.m.

Carried.
CARL G. SHEAR, 

Mayor.
C. H. ELLIOTT.

Clerk.
The members of the 1944-1945 

City Commission assembled for 
organization.

The meeting was called to or
der by the City Clerk at 7l45 p.m.

Present: Commissioners Cw- 
bett, Hondorp, Lewis, Shear and' 
Whipple.

Absent: None.
It ivas moved by Commissioner 

Shear and supported by Commis
sioner Hondorp that C. H. Elliott 
act as temporary chairman.

Carried.
The Chair asked for nomina- 

tjLons for Mayor. Gommissiohcr 
Shear nominated Gcmmissioner 
Corbett. There were no other nom
inations.

It was moved by Commissioner 
Hondorp and supported by Com
missioner Shear that the nomina
tions be closed and that the Clerk 
be instructed to cast a unani
mous ballot for Commissicmer 
Corbett as Mayor.

Carried.
The Chair asked for nomina

tions for Mayor pito tern.
It was moved by Commissioner 

Whipple that Commissioner Lewis 
be nominated. Commissioner Cor
bett nomisated Commissioner 
Hondorp. There were no other

PLANT
FRUIT
TR EES N o w l

ai d

Corl e
11

nominations 
It,was m 

Whipple 
missioner 
by roll cal 

It was m 
Shear and 
sioner 
Sion vote 

Carried. 
The tern 

ceeded wi 
count and 
missioner 
elected as 

Mayor 
Chair.

The fol 
were made 

Assessor:

)ved by Commissioner 
supported by Cor i- 

H/ewis that the vote pe 
This motion lost. 

)ved bytCgpimissionbr 
eupporM by Commi s- 

tt that the C(Hnm^- 
e secret ballok

|K)rary chairman prb- 
the balloting ai d 

inrK>unced that Cor i- 
Hondorp was du y 
dayor pro t«n. 
rbett then took theC>:

owing appointmen :s

the job. 
stated that 
Whipple w

PLYMOUTH MAIL. Plymouth, Midugan Ptig« fi

Arno B. Thompson. 
City Attorney: Claude Buzzarfi. 
Audit Co nmittee: Commissio i- 

ers Lewis a id Whipple.
Review: Stewart 

E. S. Roe^ 
Registration: Charlbs 
md Mrs. Doris Ma;-

unty Supervisor: Cagl

II.

if

Large Assortment Available
a)so Red and Black Raspberries^ 

Grapes and Currents.

Shade Trees and 
Ornamental 

Shrubs^

PLYMOUT 
NURSERY

U. S. 12 at Triangle Airport

Note: E. J. Beaemer, count7  agriculture 
agent will try to provide farm labor 
where needed If interested, phone 
Wayne 2361.

Board of 
Dodge and 

Board of 
H. Garlett 
Lachlan.

Wayne Cc 
G. Shear.

It was mdved by Commissioner 
Hondorp an i supported by Cor i- 
missioner S tear that the appok t- 
ments of th< Mayor be confirmsjl.

iv Whipple asked 
the person s ppointed to the Boa 
of Supervise rs was willing to fa^e 
ihe time ar d effort to devote 

Commissioner Lev 
he feH Commission jr 
s deserving of rea >- 

pointment. A vote on the molii n 
was called ; or.

Ayes: Ma ror Corbett, Commis
sioner Hor dorp aiKl Commis
sioner Shear.

Nay^ Cor imissioner Lewis aî d 
Commission ?r Whipple.

Carried,
It was me ved by Commission 

Shear and sapported by Commi- 
sioner Hom [orp that the sola y 
of the City Treasurer be set 
$2880.00.

Ayes: Maker Corbett, Commib- 
idorp, Lewis, Shegr

»r

sioners Ho 
and Whipp^. 
Carried.

Nays: Nofie. 
The Ma

I t

•r

ror then appoint'd 
Charles H. Gan-ett as City Treas
urer.

It was me ved by Commission 
Hondorp and supported by Corh- 
missioner \  Whipple that the a h 
pointment t f the Mayor be co i- 
firmed.

Ayes: Maker Corbett, Commk- 
Ho idorp, Lewis. Shepr

Available Rental Service on 
Following:

Lawn RoUer'
Lima Sprwdar 
Whaalbanow ^ ray a r 
Post Hola 

Garden Saadar

POOLTH7 SOPPUER 
Chick Waiaihn $00 chick
Chick Faadars 
Flock Faadan 
HanM Waterara

electric :

SOO chick itaa oil 
brooders

> !
HOG RAMBlte' SUPPLIES 

OntMd Hog Nouaa 
Farrowing rnusa »
PigCthSm  *
Hog Self Faa^rs 

-Hog Waterers 
Hog Troughs

DAIRY SOPPUB8 
M^viwg UkrTjhe 

' Automatic Elertrit Milk 
Coolers 

Stanchions 
Chums

Milk Strainers

GARDBR SUPPLIES 
Shovels Rakes Roes 

Seeds, package and 
hulk

FartUlwn
Insecticides, dust and 

•pwy

PROTECTIVE SUPPLIES 
Roofing 
Roof Paint 
Window Glass 
Tarpaulins 
Ao m  
Paint,
EnamaL 
Machinery

OualitT 
VaenS^ 
iL o a T u rp e ,

Special for Next Week
QeheTdine Surcoat . • ; Rayon UnSd . . .  a 

tpsality coat . . . regular $7.95
vaTuo. a t „ . ...........................................

..................

DON HORTON
F im t A im  G u u asN  su pv lies

Aaa Arbof ftoad ert & Mam S t 
Phone 540-W

f:

A. aaOtt 7 PJC. for your
MoopeeeOeiMoei

ST

Local News
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Felton of 

Rochester visited friends in Plym
outh Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ŵ  C. Bell vis
ited Sunday at the E. Taylor 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Phillips and | 
sons, Clyde and Junior, of Ann ; 
Arbor, Miss Nina Sherman of 
Adrian, and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
McIntyre and son, Frederick, of 
Detioit, were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sher
man and their ibother, Mrs. Floyd 
Sherman.

Miss Orcelia Marshall of Quincy, | 
Mich., was a weel^-end guest of 
Mrs. John Fry on*-JPihe street.

• • !
Cpl, Howard Redmond is home 

on furlough from Aberdeen, Md., 
visiting his wife.

The.Moms club will meet Mon
day at 7:30 p.131. at the service 
center. Each Mom who has a 
birthday during the first four 
months of’the year will be hon- 
orkd. They are requested to no
tify either Mrs. .Chartes Robinson, 
phone 766-J, or Mi's. William Er- 
delyi, phone 284-J. »

Mr. and Mrs. Dean F. Saxton 
attended the advanced folk dance 
class of the Detroit Recreation 
Cooperative at the Aaron DeRoy 
memorial center Monday evening. 

• * «
Mrs. Henry Augustin of Sheboy- 

g£pi, Wis., is a guest in the home 
of‘ her,sister, Mrs. Leo Wright, 
orj Pemiiman. She expects to re
main ror two weeks., On Friday, 
Mrs. Wright and Mrs. Augustin 
aria attending a luncheon in the 
home of Mrs. Ed Rothermel in 
Detroit.*

Mrs, Barney Felsner, who spent 
several weeks at Mianii. Fla., rep • 
turned home recently. j

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dobbs will \
entertain their co-operative bridge 
club in their homci this Saturday 
evening. |

The Tuesday evening contract 
club will hold its! final meeting 
next THiesdav at thje home of Mrs. 
Wyman Bartlett

sioners 
and Wbipplje.

Nays: Nofi
Carried
It was mtWed by Commission 

Whipple an i supported by Cpih- 
missioner F ozKlorp that Mrs. C5t ;o 
Beyer be a ipointed as a memb 
of the Boar I of Tru^ees of Riv( r- 
side Cemat »ry to s^ceed herself 
for a term of three years.

Carried.
A commi nication was received 

from Grayjon H. Jones.
Another < ommunication was Re

ceived fror i the Liq.up̂  ̂ Cont ol 
Commissior requesting the C ty 
Commissior for advjce on t le 
transfer of ownership,, from W il- 
liana Simps< n to Clarence Andr ;w 
Box of a t* vem license in Ply n- 
outh.

It was m )ved by Commissioi i4r 
Shear and supported by Comn is- 
sioner Ifci idorp that, upcm he 
recommefK ation of the Chief of 
Police arid the City Manager t lat 
the licerjss of William Simp fon 
be transfer ed to Clarence And] ew 
Box.

Carrie^.
k  was! nr oved by Commissic ler 

Shear arid supported by Comi iis- 
sioner Ho idorp that the ( lity 
Manager jnd City Attorney be 
requested » draft an Ordinj rice 
to prohilbii any adult from ak- 
ing any miior into a beer gar ien 
in the Cil5 of Plymouth.

Carried.
The Cit? Clerk presented the 

rubbish or linanpe and a tax cab 
ordinance.

It was! m oved by Commissii ner 
mission^ Shear that consid “ra
tion on :bO[h ordinances be p>Bt 
Whipplel a id supported by C >m- 
poned unt: I May 1 ,1944.

Carried.
It was n oved by Commissi< ner 

Shear aftd supported by Ccan: lis- 
sioner Lev is that the meetini be 
adjourned. Time of adjoiimr lent 
3:05 p.m.

Sfr^ NLBY T. CORBET T.
Ms(yor.

C. H. ELLIOTT,
 ̂ « ae rk .

Mrs. Elmer Start of Burr Oak • 
is spending this week with h e r! 
sister and husbandt Mr. and Mrs. 
George A. Smith, i 

* * ! «
Mrs. Louis Trues^eil entertained 

16 guests at bi'ldso and a late 
lunch in her home on Lilley road
Tuesday afterrioori.

• * •
The Dinner Bridge club will 

meet at the W. W. Lavers home 
in Rosedale Gardens next Tues
day evening.

• * «
The Library Book club will 

meet with Mrs. E. C. Vealey on 
Tuesday afternoon' The members 
will have • as thefr subject the 
Philippine islands.;

* * . *
Mr. and Mrs. Roly Leemon and 

son Peter returned last Thursday 
from a five weeks stay in Arizona. 
They spent the tiine oh a dude 1 
ranch n^ar Tucson and enjoyed 
the experience very much.■ t * * •

PVt. Walter .Meyers, who is 
home on furlough, Mrs. Meyers 
and their son, arid Mrs., Lillie 
Smith were Monday evening din
ner guests of Mrfe. Effie Howe 
and *son Clifton.

• * •
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Terry en

tertained the Terry Bakery bowl
ing team and the Clov^rdale 
FarmsKiairy bowling team at din
ner in the recreation room in 
their home Monday evening.

The Plymouth branch of the 
Woman’s National Farm and Gar
den association is co-operating 
with the Pl)rmouth public forum 
in ' presenting ‘hardens fbr Vic
tory” this Friday evening at 8 
o’clock in central grade school. 
The children are invite<L to at
tend with thhir parents. ,

• * •
Sgt: Gilbert Williams, home on 

furlough frorriiMiami Beach, Fla., \ 
was the guesfySunday of Mr. andj 
Mrs. B. Felder. Mr. and Mrs. 1

Mm. Robert Champe and son 
John of Detroit and Miss Merriam 
Jolliffe are visiting at the home 
of their parents, Mr., and Mrs. 
E. V. Jolliffe of Beck road. They 
planned their visit to Plymouth 
to be here while their broth«*, 
Lieut. Keith Jolliffe, is home on 
a bripf furlough from Spence 
field, Georgia.

John Williams^ Mr. and Mrs. Fred j 
Killingworth and three daughters,'
of Plymouth, ahd Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles ' Randolph and Hershel 
MacDonald, all of Detroit, were 
also present.

Miss Elizabeth Oimstead, . Miss 
Molly Saxton and Arvid Andre- 
sen visited the Recreation club 
sponsored by the Mothers’ club 
of Novi at the Novi high school 
on Tuesday evening. The -group,  ̂
which is under the direction of 
Mrs. Dean Saxton, plans to con
tinue its activities through May.

Miss Margaret Ayers, field rep
resentative of the Red Cross, who 
is leaving for overseas dyty; Mrs. 
Wilson, who will replace Miss 
Ayers, and Mrs. W e ^ n  Seybum, 
director of various branches in 
the Red Cross, were guests of the 
chairmen of the Red Cross organi
zation of Plymouth at a  luncheon 
at the Chateau Rousseau on Plym
outh road Wednesday noon.

« • •
Mrs. Floyd Shgrman attended 

the marriage of her niece, Hope 
Peters, to John Busman of De
troit, on Saturday evening, April 
15, at-the Bushnell Congregational 
church in Detroit. The marriage 
was performed by the Rev. J. G. 
Peters of Bowling Green, Ohio, 
father of the bride and brother of 
Mrs. Sherman. The reception was 
held at the Peter Petcoff home 
on Mhnsfield avenue, Detroit.

Among the Plymouth residents 
who attended the opening of the 
baseball season in Detroit Tues
day were Clarencb and. Robert 
Lidgard and Mrs. Frank Teny 
and ^ n  Marvin.

Shave,,Shine and Shampoo

MINSTRELS ^
^  Presented by Rosedale ^

Gardens chapter of the Society for the 
Preservation of Barbershop Quartet Sing
ing in America, hic. Sponsored by the 
Plymouth Rotary Club.

High School Aaditorium APRIL 25Curtain  
^  F .  M .

Tickets oti sole at Blibkenstaff's Drug Store 
Admission 75c, plus tax 15c, total 90c

CABBAGE PLANTS
1000 Plate Early 

Cabbage
Ready to Set Out

/

Svfheriaiid Greenbovses
Phone 534 1000 Ann Arbor Rd.

SEED MEMO!
Mammoth Clover J
(U. s .  Verified)......

Premiupi Alfalfa
(U. S. VeriHed)...... ......... f..........^
Timothy, "

a

per bushel ............ a

Hoosier Croat
Hybrid C orn.......... i

Brome i
G rew .................... t

Field
P eaa............... .......

Sweet Com
y

- <
Seed...................... f

Per Bushel

$26.65

$4.25

$9.00
Per Hundred

$24.00
$8.75

$29.00
—AT—

337 S. Main Plymouth

- f

Charles L. Freeman, Illinois 
state representative of the Na
tional Foundation i for Infantile 
Paralysis, is visitirig his sister, 
Dr. Mable Freeman, U721 Stark 
road.

* • •
Mr. and Mrs. T? E. Rebinson 

of Grosse Pointc, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Clee of Trenton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Messinore Plym
outh were the Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter K. 
Sumner.

* * *
Mrs. A. F. Williams, Mrs. O 

Strube! and Mrs. B. Felsner at
tended a bridge luncheon Mon
day at the Eastern Star temple, 
Detroit. The party was given for 
the relief of the Wayne county 
fraternal home,

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Bowers 

of Ypsilanti, Dr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Wileden and Lieiit. and kjrs. Paul 
Wileden. all of Mason, were 
guests Sunday of Mr. arid Mrs. 
A. M. Wileden and daughter. Mrs. 
John Fry.

• • •
The Riverside reading group 

met at the home of Mrs, Arthur 
Kidston, 9337 Newburg road, on 
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Hazel 
Lord gave a book report on “Walt 
Whitman,” by Henry Seidel 
Canby. .

119 
AMEND

DR.

ORDHANCE No.
AN OHIHNIANCE TO 

O R D lN i^ E  No. 87. KNOWN 
AS r m  BUILDING CODI. 

THE e f i r  OP PLYMOUTH 
DAINH:
Section I. There shall fak 

new paTa [ ra ^  added to Se( tion 
IX, Artlcl t  TV, Frame ConstfUc- 
tSon Tyi^ 0.

This »a agraph shall be in
ditioq inserted as the t lird

and

and
not

paragraph of this Section 
shall reM

AH jolss on first, second 
third fioo s shall be placed 
more tl»  \  sixteen (16) inters 
from ce|rri er to center. All y ists 
shall be i t  sound, straight gt'ain 
materia] and free from 
knotk et ihafen.

aactlcn TL Thifr 'Ordixanck 
ordered 11» take effect on the 
day of M ly, 19«.

Adoptie< by the City Comivs- 
I Sion of th ̂  City of Plymouth

ad-

1 tose

IS
8th

this

Mrs. Dunbar Davis and little 
daughter, Kay Marie, spent the 
week-end in Battle C^ek, where 
she visited her husband, who is 
taking a course in the judge ad
vocate's department, having been 
sent there from Fort Sheridan, 
Illinois.

Lieut- (j.g:) Jay R. Walter. USN, 
and Mrs. Walter have b ^ n  vis
iting in the home of Mrs. Wal
ter’s parents. Dr. and Mrs. John 
Olsaver, the past week. They left 
Tuesday for Chicago. Mary Jane^ 
Olsaver, who attends school at 
Denison university, was heme for 
the week-end also.

IThe Old Tune minstrels, con
sisting of 40 members, under the 
direction - of Edward Wilkie, 
played to a big house last Friday 
night at Southeastern high school. 
Detroit. Proceeds of. the show will 
benefit the Michigan Rehabilita
tion League for Tr^rculosis. Wil
liam Smith. well-Xnown resident 
of this locality, takes the popular 
part of a blackfafce comedian in 
tee show. The event in Detroit 
was an outstanding success.

17th day of AoriL 1944.
CARL G. SHEAR, 

Mayor.
C, H. ELUOTT,

Clerk,

MONDAY, M AY 1,1944

FLOYD W LSO N
Will Resume His

In Mymputh
All Kinds of^um bing, Hsoting, Repairing 

' and Replacement Materials

Fw Estimates and Information
Can Phone 638, PlymoDth

t

I

1



I •

Poge 8

WALNUT
P/ije.-Fa&hlciit&d

BROODER HOUSE
READY NOW FOR

PROMPT DEUVERY
If jtM're going to need a brooder boose this 
■eeion, order it N O ^ . Material and man
power problems majresolt in shortage later.

nh^rlf these oocstanding points of Walnot 
buildings: Quality...Good Looks...Ease of 
Ereettoo...Controlled Fresh Air...Modemte 
Temperatures.;.Wall-to-Wall Head Room 

' t ; .S m g a  Due to Assembly Line Methods. 
Not Rationed

Models on Display at j

DON HORTON
FARM and GARDEN SUPPLY 

Ann Arbor Road at South Main Street 
, Phone Plymouth S40-W

FARM iUIMNGS 
FOR EVERY NOD

U Y m a  H o u rs

unuT Y  s u i io m a

PAIBOWINO HOUSa

ONTBAl HOO HOUSi

Open Until 7 PJd.

NOW IS THE TIME!
HAVE YOUR

fUP COATS
CLEANED • GLAZED 
STORED . INSURED

Insuronce valuation up to 
$50- AdditiO’’a| insurance 
2 ‘̂  of ’̂ your valuat ion.  
Controlled teniperoturi.-.

SPECIAL
ENDING APRIL 23

Curtains - 69c
PtjfiBoadi: 774 PeonisMB 

TpdlSBti: 14 N. W ashinstoa 
W ot— ; 292i N. W ailiittrtoa

PAY NEXT FALL!

CLEANERS
A MO OM M IY.

A WORM
9 to 12 feet long

This is a  fact: One of the com
mon species of earthworms in 

- New Zeoland may attain a 
length of from 9 12ieet. There 

I are no less than! 18 species of 
earthworms in tfichigan. The 
common night crclwlers of this 
region reach a  maximum length 
of about 12 inches. These and 
many other interesting facts ore 
contained in the new booklet,
"The Lowly Worm Works for 
Victory." Iliis booklet is free, 
while the supply lasts. Ask for 
your copy today.

STEW ARTS FLO RAL SHOP 
& GREENHOUSES

284 S. Main and 1327 S. Main

r;

11290 GOLD ARBOR ROAD—5-room, mod
em, insulated, storm windows, screens^

Also Rcmch style ho\ise, on acre, wood
ed lot on Gold Arbor RcL Ready to move 
into. For terms, see . . .  , '

W M. G . BIRT
Owner

41525 ANN ARBOR TRAIL 
Phone 723

iimi
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lual Nefenng 
if Woman's Club
The Woman's clu > will hold 

iits annual meeting in the St. 
ohn’s pariah house on Friday, 

i Lpril 28. A box soci il is planned 
J or 1 o’clock. Mem >ers are re-
• uested to bring a F inch and en> 
. oy eating with all if their club 
; ssociates. Coffee an I tea will be 
i erved by the commii tee in charge. 
' 'he annual meetir i will take
ilace at 2:30 o'cloc c.
Mrs. William A. I ake is chair- 

nan of the luncheo i committee.
* >ther members of t le committee 
ire; Mesdames Ganiet Baker, C. 
d. Bentley, Carl O plin, A. Ray 
wilder, Wallace »aury, John 
>cheel, Dow J. Swo te, L, R. Von 
Stein, Floyd Wilson, Robert Wes
ley.

------------- ★

South Can
Mrs. Fred Runge and children, 

Jean and Richard;  ̂frs. Syl Kos- 
tielney and daug iter, Sylvia; 
Mrs. A, W. Huett »er and son, 
Lyle; Mrs. Ed Richa|d and daugh
ter, Katherine; Mrs 
and son, Philip;
Ruth and Myrtle FVanklln; Jean 
Kellen, Luella Wrig it and James 
Weber attended the 
ment day program v

on

H: R. Hositf 
miie, James,

4-H achieve- 
hich was held

Monday evening a ; the Wayne 
county training sch >oI.

Mrs. Syl Kostieln y , Mrs. H. R.
Hosier and Mrs. A
attended the supp< r at Sheldor.
Tuesday evening sp 
Ladies'I Aid.'

The Mothers c

W. Huettnei

nsored by the

ub held its
monthly meeting Is st Wednesday 
at the home of Mrs. Ed Richard.

Mr. apd Mrs. A. W. Huettner 
visited Sunday at tl e home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Meye r in Ypsilanti.

Warren Merdock las purchased 
the grocery store lusiness from 
Frank Sarver at he corner oi 
Cherry Hill road an i Canton Cen
ter. Mr. Merdock oi ened for busi
ness Monday, Apr 1 3. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sarver and fajnily moved to 
a faxrn in Illinois.

Daughters anc 
Mothers Bonqi lef

Mrs. Marjorie Bir gham of Cran- 
brook academy wi 1 be the prin
cipal speaker at th( annual Moth
er and Daughter I anquet, which 
is sponsored by th< Girl Reserves 
of the high schoo .

Mrs. Laura Lie ieldt, sponsor 
of the Girl Reser res, is makli^ 
j^ans for the banq let, assisted by 
the various comrr ittees of girls. 
Roberta Orr is thej general chair
man for the girls.

Only 300 ticketl will be soM
for the banquet.
served in the hig i school gym
nasium at €;30 on 
May 10.

The tickets for 
fair will go on sal^ next week.

the evening of 

he annual af-

talk will be 
general theme

Mrs. Bingham's 
based around the 
of “The Good Gr« sn Earth?* and 
she will show mov es of wild life 
o illustrate her le :ture.

Barneff Schoo
Our 4-H Victor' club gave a 

victory party on F iday, April 14. 
The admission feps, 
rounds pressed tin 
waste fat, and the 
in war stamps.

The boys and gutls of our entire 
school had previ tusly collected 
1,500 pounds of wa (te paper. They
are making anothe 
and hope to reach 
ton before school 
mer vacation.

Many members 
attended the 
program at the 
training school oi 
ning. Madelyn F 
Lee Lamerand r

which will be

News

totaled 200 
:ans, 19 pounds 
sale of $28.50

collection now 
their goal of a 
loses for sum-

)f our 4-H club 
acl lifevement day 

Wayne county 
Monday e^ 
ell and 

ived honorable 
mention and goldl seals for their 
achievements in od preparation. 
G o l d  seals f( r outstanding 
achievement wer also awarded 
to Sally Macki itosh, Patricia 
Simons, Sarah B iker, Joan and 
Lois Wilkie, Beti y Jarvis, Betty 
Stone, Melvin Kirte and Black- 
more. Billy Jarvis participated in 
the ceremonial pprt of the pro
gram.

The gold seals ure as much an 
honor for our e ccellent leaders 
as for the indust y  and achieve
ment of our boy and girls. Mr. 
and Mrs. James Mackintosh and 
Mrs. Benjamin .«amerand have 
given generously »f their time and 
talents in their lei dership of these 
4-H club projects

Our Junior Re  ̂ Cross members 
are making ash trays and book 
marks ^ r  our lospitaliz^ war 
veterans.

We were happ r to help in the 
sale of Easter $e ils for the crip
pled children fm d. We sold 2,063 
seals.

The Bartlett Mothers chd) en- 
■ joyed hearing John Lee of 
|Wa3me university at its regular 
meeting on April 12. He dis
cussed the -plan for our state to 
provide for a vis ting teacher im>- 
gram to help 1 sssen our delin
quency problem

We hope to h  ve our own vis
iting te l le r ,  Mi i. June Salsbuiy, 

\ apeak at our nskt meeting, <m 
May 10.

In Japan, 1944 is the year of 
the monkey, during which those 
bom under the sign' of this an
imal are supposed to undertake 
many “crazy” journeys with great 
expectations but meet only with 
bitter disanx^intment.

Golfers
In most cases
The Damage Is Only

I ^ p !

Those u s^ , cut-up, old 
golf balls you have lying 
about the house usually have 
sound hearts-^bout which 
manufacturers can build new 
playable golf balls.

ThisWill be the third year 
that new balls have not been 
made. You, the golfers, must 
sujH>ly ihe  ̂ “worn outs" in 
order to keep the game 
going!

So let nie buy them from 
you. D ^ them out and call 
me. n r  pick them up and 
pay you lor them. And don’t 
be misled in believing that 
2 or 3 are not worth boih- 
ering about—they’ll count 
up<

★
LETS KEEP GOLF 

GOING

MAX A. TODD
Manager Hilltop Golf Club 

551 Adams Street 
Phone 747-R

H E A R
This Man

WES AUGER 
24-Yaar-Old Nationally 

Known Evangelist
at the

Calvary Baptist 
j Church

Ann Arbor Trail at Elizabeth

Aprfl 30-Moy 14
Ves Auger is assisted by 
Jot Auger, Gospel S<^oist, 

and chalk artist.

They come to Plymouth di
rectly from George, Iowa, 
where they have just con
cluded their third engage
ment with the Tabernacle 
Baptist Church of that city. 
Tabernacle Baptist Church'is 
one of Iowa’s leading Inde
pendent Baptist Churches.

YOU ARE INVITED 
'  to these services.

LYNN B. STOUT, 
Pastor.

Îr

Wall Wire Has 
Annual Election

At the annual meeting of the 
Wall Wire Products company held 
at the company’s offices at Plym
outh recently a ll ' officers were 
unanimously re-elected, as fol
lows:

President, Waldo Reiner.
Vice president and general 

manager, E. L. Malone. _
Vice president and works man

ager, R, V. Heilman.
.Vice president'and sales man

ager, Earl Russell.
Treasurer, S. B. Fortenbaugh Jr.
Secretary, F. D. Rice.
The company is engaged in 100 

per cent production of war mate- 
riels and expects to continue so 
right up to the time the country's 
enemies have been def^ted.

The past year was a satisfac
tory one in the conduct of the 
company’s business and officers 
h o ^  to make the present year 
a successful one.

Sergeant Arnold Ash 
Home on Furlough 
From South Pacific

Tech. Sgt. Arnold L. Ash^ son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ash, has 
returned home after 26 months 
in the southwest Pacific, bi^t he 
?ame home merely a soldi^ 
from the wars. He’s been 4<>ing 

job in Australia and |New 
Guinea and not enjoying ihany 
of the thrills lhat'come to ^m e.

“Oh, there were a few bon4>ing 
raids,” he said, “but whenj the 
'Jips come over, you just duck and 
wait until they leave.” T 

No, there just wasn’t a thihg 
hat would make a story. j 

He just did a job. For jthree 
years, since April 18, 194|, he 
has been doing the job, [prin
cipally in ordnance—fixing'guns 
so that the fliers will havej pro
tection against the Nips. :

The boys, he said, are aijxious 
to get the job over with a i^  get 
home.

After 26 months in the fighting 
fronts, he was happy to STO the 
United States, and Plymouth in 
particular. Some of the ^ y ^  may 
want to live in Australia! after 
the war is over, but not Arnold 
Ash. j

He thinks the Australian people 
are wonderful. He likes the cities 
and even the countiy somewhat, 
hut he still likes Plymouth petter.

After a 21-day furlough, ije will 
report to Atlantic City fojr fur
ther assignment.

He has two brothers also in the 
service, one a radio tecl nician 
third class with the navy ;n San 
Francisco, and another wi h  the 
army at Camp Walters, Te :as.

Arnold has been connecte J with 
the airforce service squadro i since 
his induction into the army.

^ppoinf Member 
oi School Board

Sterling Eaton^ was a^^inted 
Tuesday by the unanimous vote 
of the Plymouth school board to 
serve in the place of ihie late 
George E. Fischer until the June 
elections. That procedure : is re
quired by the state, school law, 
that the remaining Tnembers of 
the school board shall a-ppoint a 
successor to serve until!an elec
tion can be held. The | appoint
ment must be made withfn 20 
days after th^ loss of a!member 
from the board, or th^ county 
school board will make the ap
pointment.
% Mr. Eaton said that as a result 
of his appointment by the mem
bers of the board that' he will 
stand for election in June to 
serve the unexpired term of Mr. 
Fischer. It has two years yet to 
run. The term of Michael Hueber, 
the current president of the school 
board, also expires in June, and 
it is expected that he Will stand 
for election for the full term.

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED

Ditches — Basements 
Pumped

Lawrence Mollard
11695 Inkster Road 

Phone EV. 3745

B« Patriotic
SALVAG E SPELLS VICTO RY

Ours is a vitally essential salvage organization

FARM ANIMAL REMOVAL SERVICE

Horses $3.00- Cottle $2.00
> HOGS. CALVES AND SHEEP

According to Size and Condition 
PHONE COLLECT TO

DARLING & COMPANY '
Detroit — Vlnewood 19400

Victory Seed Oats
Bushel

Complete Line ol Feeds. Seeds, and 
Fertilizers

Mr, Farmer: If you need help, phone 
Wayne 2361 or contact your place
ment committee at the Plymouth 
High SchooL

Use GOLD SEAL 
From START to 
FINISH MASH

l5 .

Per 100 Pounds
Mixed FRESH DAILYi
Five years of successful 
mixing a s s u r e s  you of 
healthy growing chicks at a 
lower cost By actual cus
tomer reports Gold Seal 
from start to finish gives the 
best results. Ask anyone

Feed Piodncte
13979 Haggerty Highway

**The war stories I  like best. Judge, are 
the ones by the special w r i t^  overseas 
who live r i ^ t  with our troops. They give 
us a  better idea of how our men react 
to things going on over there and back 
here a t  \

" I  agree with you, Sam. 1 never miss one 
of thoee stories in the papersxr magazines. 
And there's one thing those 'miters seem to 
agree on no inatter where tl^y  are stationed 
idth our men...and that is that the men 
who have left their bonms and families to go

away and fight this war don't want to come 
back and find that prohibition has been put 
ov^ on them while they were away... dfArr 
nationally or locally. They have beard about 
the attempts being made and they rcaent 
it  bitterly.”

*‘l  agree with them. Judge, gyen tbou^  
I don't happen to drink m y s ^  Further
more, I  don’t think it’s fair for lis a t  home 
to be making any major changes while 
10,000,000 of our fighting men are away and 
have no chance to express their bpmksoa.”
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RCX )FIN G ...
Lumber for

R^>airing and Remodeling

Km p  your home in excellent condition • . • 
there ore materials available to you today 
•. • why not \ise quality lumber when mak
ing improvements?

You Can Get What You Want at

RO E L U M B E R  CO.
Ph<me 385 443 An^elia Street

Commeidal
Fertilizer

Better get yours now • .  • there is 
no telling how much will be ovoil- 
oble at a  later dote; _

START YOUR BABY CHICKS OFF ON THE
RIGHT KIND OF MASH

For strong, healthy chicks. youTl 
hove better luck if you use our 
starting mash.

DONT FORGET ECKLES SEEDS REALLY 
PRODUCE . . .  it's not too ecaly to order!

'  Phone 107

ECKLES COAL & SUPPLY CO.
Holbrook at the P. M. R. R.

Have Your

T I R E S
Inspected Today

If your tires need recapping. DONT DE

LAY! The loss of one irreplaceable tire

may lay up your car indefinitely. Arrange

4oday to hove your tires inspected for wear.

We con recap them promptly and expertly.

FLUELLING’S
ONE STOP SERVICE STATION

i
275 South Main Street

Meeiber—HalienBl Association o< Independent Tire
Deelesa

onth Pilgrim Prinb
Friday. AprO 21. 1944 with Facnitr s

pilgrim Prints SU

Margaret 
Hueblc

Brown
Dotn Huebler Edith Holte 

• Rosemary Miller 
< Jack Huebler 

Lj|dia Rose Juanita Petty 
: Virginia Wg^eckei

Class Nig! 
Pilogram. AprU 27

êr 100 Studei 
'ake Port in 'Cohcert

If ione can predict the future*
then he can safely sayj 41C V3II1 Attieiy say ipat the 
coimfig spring concert wih be an 
outstjanding and enjoyabile pro- 
grani, far over 100 students of the 
mus: c department will >ta te part 
This concert is the 'last of 1 he class 
night series, and the oichestra, 
mixid chorus and double quartet 
are combining their tale its and 
effoi ts. The mixed chon s alone 
will include 75 voices and the or- 
ches ra features 30 playera.

Tl e orchestra numbersIwill in- 
clud i a Spanish numbeil; “Aye, 
Aye, Aye”; “Holiday for Strings,” 
by David Ro^j ' “Poi iciana”; 
“The mes From * the Piai o Con
cert! by Tschaikousk y, and 
“SUll as the Night,” i y  Carl 
Bohi 1.

Tt e string ensemble, ui der the 
direi lion of Miss HamUl, i all play 
seve ral numbers. ‘ ,

Tl e mixed chorus* ivuml Io t  will 
cons s t of “April Shower i,*’ “The 
Wor d Is Waiting for tJ le Sun
rise. ’ “Bells of Saint fdary’s.** 
“HaJ lelujah,” from “Hit thfe Deck,*’ 
“Thi L^st Chord,” and the great 
favo *ite of everyone, “E ‘ 
radei**

M$ny of the music 
have been working ho 
school preparing the st 
tings and lighting, whi 
rather uncommon and ^bressive^

Mr. Luchtman asks that every 
boy and girl in school be sure to 
invite his or her friends and fam
ily K that the last cU ^ night 
of thp school year will b^ a huge 
event and a success. . '

Jter Pa-

tudents 
s after 
e set- 

will be

English Classes 
Taj|e Tests

Tree eleventh and twelfth grade 
English classes and the; journal
ism pudents were givei a gen
eral information test ; covering 
war, politics, personalities in the 
newi, sports, science a ^  well- 
kncrirn advertisements 1 ^  week 
to d( termine how alert high school 
peoj le are and how much they 
kno V about current • 4ctivities. 
War ren Mason, Shirley^ Lutter- 
mos it  and Bob Scheppele had the 
higl est scores in the twelfth 
ffra< e, while Don Schely, Jack 
Hut bier and Wefsenmoe
took top honors in the eleventh 
grac e. Out of a possible score of 
50 ihe average number of cor 
rect answers was 24 in the elev
enth grade college Ei^Ush class. 
The most popular mistake was 
identifying 'the red stat as the 
Rus ;ian navy. A few of ^ e  other 
mist akes were calling the Atlantic 
charier a newspaper, identifying 
Jimmy Doolittle as an. Orchestra 
leader, defining Castind as the 
son-in-law of Mussolini,; le ttin g  
Rabiul as an Italian genjeral, and 

Baffdolio aŝ  a town

Class News Senior Sketches

identifying Bagdolio aŝ  a town 
in Iidia. Oh, “students,*| what is 
the [matter?

------------- ★ ----------̂---
The Plymouth Mail Want Ads

brin; results.

^ETTER MEATS U aKE 
MORE APPETIZING 

MEALS

l^lan nourishing meals for 
; 'OUT defense workers and 
; erve them better ' meats 
Tom Fill’s.

Bmt T o  Toko Out

BlLL^S
MAUR

Phono 23d
584 Staricwoothoc

The Spanish class and Mrs. 
Bixler went to Ann Arbor Wed
nesday night to attend a play at 
the Lydia Mendelssohn theater. 
The play, “Sweno de Una N o^e 
de Agosto,” meaning “A Midsum
mer Night’s Dream,” was spon
sored by the play production de
partment and^he university Span
ish class. In H were also several 
South American actors.

Some of the members of Mrs. 
Carey’s eighth grade history class 
will present a radio drama, en- 
tiUed “For Want of a Nail.” for 
their classmates Friday. This 
drama should jog the memories 
of all who have been lax about 
showing their responsibilities in 
the war effort

One of the 8B history classes 
has been writing plays leading to 
the struggle for independence of 
the colonies. Two of the original 
plays will be presented in class.

The other 8B class is preparing 
a program for pan-American day, 
April 14. Members of the class 
are drawing and painting flags of 
the 21 members of the pan-Ameri
can union.

The 11th and 12th grade classes 
are tracing the history of, Ameri
can foreign policy, examining the 
points of the Atlanric charter and 
Hull’s recent 17-p6int statement 
Clarifying America’s aims for 
peace.

According to the *‘Mouth Or
gan,” official bulletin of Wayne 
county district of the Michigan 
Education association, Plymouth 
schools have 100 per cent enroll
ment in the MEA along with the 
district’s Browntown, Canton, 
Dearborn, Grosse He, Huron, Li
vonia, Monguagon, Nankin, North- 
ville, Bedford, Romulus, Sumpter, 
Taylor and the Wayne county 
training school.

Miss Walldorf was one of the 
five delegates to the constitutional 
convention of classroom teachers’ 
department at the Olds hotel in 
Lansing in March. *

Miss Niles’ history class is start
ing a unit entitled “United States 
Enters World Affairs.” Velma 
Bninz, Natalie Reitzel, Frances 
Eskra and Shiiiey Mcltonald re
ceived the highest marks m the 
monthly test Her English class 
wrote themes on characters they 
haVe really known. Jean Phillips, 
R a y m o n d  Schmaedeke, Irene 
NeWman, Marjorie Elliott Vir
ginia WaMecker and Elizabeth 
Neal wrote the best.

Mr. Hedrick’s biology classes 
arc studying reproduction and are 
learning about the belief held by 
people until the middle of the 
nineteenth century that life was 
created by spontaneous genera
tion. They believed that frogs and 
toads were created from mud and 
insects from the bodies of dead 
animals. Louis Pasteur and John 
Tyndall, two great scientists, final
ly disproved these ideas and 
helped establish one of biology’s 
basic generalizations, all life from 
life.

His seventh ■ grade hygiene 
classes are studying sanitation on 
the farm and in the city.

So far no one has signed up 
for freshman baseball* which is 
waiting for nice weather to really 
begin.
s Miss Anderson’s English classes 
are giving oral bobk reports, iane 
Hawk presented her report in the 
form of a dramatization. Herbert 
Swanson, who read a  mystery 
story, presenfted the clues to his 
class and they guessed 
come of the story. ^

The librarians have been busy 
taking library science tests this 
Week.

Typing students have changed 
typewriters for the next five 
weeks so they will .become accus
tomed to working on different ma
chines.

Miss Fiegel’s history classes 
have completed the outlines and 
notes for their term papers. Dead
line for bibliographies, notes and 
outlines eliminate last minute 
cramming,” which many pupils 

do. The subjects of the papers are 
limited to American h i s t o r y  
phases. Causes of the Civil war, 
immigration to America, part of 
the Revolutionary war, or World 
War I, social aspects of American 
life, an4 economic progress are 
typical subjects. .

The seventh grade homemaking 
classes havp finished the prepara
tion, serving and eating of meals. 
Study in the form of actual ex
perience helps ’each girl individ
ually in the preparation of war
time meals.

Did you ever hear of a peanut 
and bacon sandwich? Or a mixed 
vegetable sandwich? No? Just ask 
any ninth grade bomemaking girl 
how to make one and she’ll fix 
up a box lunch, with unusual 
sandwiches and c e ^ y  good things 
to eat.

------------- ir-------------

Marian I. Oldenb^g, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Oldenburg, 
418 Blunk aVenue, is taking a com
mercial course and plans t^ be a 
secretary. She^has participated in 
the one-act play'contest, junior- 
senior get-togeUier, junior play, 
senior play, J-Hop, Girl Reserves, 
Drama' club and sports. Marian’s 
hobbies are writing letters and 
making scrapbooks. People who 
can’t be friendly are her pet peeve.

Two-faced people are just the 
sort of folks who had better steer 
clear of Betty Spicer. She is the 
daughter of Edwin and Grace 
Spicer of 11419 Aubumdale, Rose- 
dale Gardens. She is completing 
a commercial course and after 
school plans to do secretarial 
work, ^ t t y  is a member of the 
Junicn* Red Cross and has been 
on the committees for the junior- 
senior play and the ^n io r prom. 
Her hobbies are mainly painting 
and drawing.

To w or^in  a defense plant for 
the duration is the aim of Joyce 
Penny, daughter of Glen and Mar
garet Penny o f -44675 Joy road. 
Dancing to popular music and 
week-end passes, particularly the 
latter, are her hobbies. Joyce has 
been a member of both Girl Re
serves and the school bowling 
team. Her pet peeve is the guy 
whose voice is thrilling millions. 
She has taken a general-commer
cial course. >

Lila Mumby, whose pet peeves 
are indifferent people and playing 
cards, is following a (commercial 
course. She has been a member of 
the Girl Reserves and the glee 
club and has worked on the sen
ior prom committee. Her hobbies 
are swimming, basketball and 
dancing. A t ' the present she is 
employed at the Michigan Bell 
Telephone company, but she is 
undecided as to what she Iwill do 
in the future. Lila is thq daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mumby of 
1312 West Ann Arbor trail.

After three years of crollcge 
prep course Edith Nolte, daugh
ter of Arnold and Aurelia Nolte 
of 14269 Minehart drive, will grad
uate. She has won several prizes 
in speech contests. She was the 
treasurer of the Junior Girl Re
serves, and. has had a part in 
both the four one-act plays and 
the junior-senior play. She is the 
treasurer of the Hesccos. For two 
years she was the chairman for 
election board for her class. Her 
hobbies are bicycling and baton 
twirling. Haughty boys are her pet 
peeve. Edith plans to attend col
lege, where she will prepare for 
newspaper work.

Myrtle lone Schrader, belter 
known as “Myri,” is the (laughter 
of Maude -am Owen Sohrader of; 
1859 Canton Center road. Despite 
the fact that she has taken a com
mercial course, she anticipates sil
tending a girls’ sch(x>l in Virginia 
next year. Myrtle has worked on 

committee of the J-Hop and 
was a member of the> Girl Re
serves and is on the school bowl
ing league. Dancing and sports 
are her hobbies. )

Oorrine 'Schiffle, a January 
graduate, is the daughter of Wal
ter Schiffle of 18655 Francis street. 
She was a member of both the 
{Utrni and J-Hop committees. Her 
prt peeve is “stuck-up people.” 
Coirin^ is now employed by the 
Burroughs Adding Machine com
pany and plans to be married in 
early summer. She particularly 
enjoys dancing and crocheting.

Peof^e who are always late is 
^ e  pet peeve of Jean Warren, 
1294 West Maple street, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Warren. 
Jean’s hobby is roller skating. She 
is taking a general course and 
plans to go to business sdiool and 
then become a stenographer.

Here and There

Father, we dunk Thee that Thy 
light and Thy love reach earth, 
open the prison to diem that are 
bound, console the imocent, and I 
throw wide the gafeM bmvmu

Esther Witkowski spgnt an ex
citing week-end in Chicago doing 
shopping. Saturday and Sunday 
she went dancing at the USO.

Jean Anp Livemois entertained 
Mary aiid Jc^ Fitzgerald at a si^- 
prise birthday dinner *for Norm 
Livemois last Wednesday eve
ning when Norm celebrated his 
18th birthday. After dinner they 
went td the show and saw “The 
Desert Song."

Bob Sheppard was the guest of 
Edith Nolte on Easter Sunday. 
After church they had dinner *at 
Edith’s home. In the aftembon 
they went through the Felician 
Sisters’ convent. *

Jean Ann 'Livemois and Mary 
Ann Cylkowski, who attends St. 
Joseph academy in Adrian, went 
to the palnris-^tate. theater last 
Monday and saw “The Heavenly 
Body”' and “The Cross of Loraine.” 

Dick Groth entertained Nat 
ReitzeJ, George yalrance, Jim 
Thornton, Nancy Groth and 
Maryln Vershure at a breakfast on 
Easter morning.

June Bassett gave a spaghetti 
supper last Friday night with Lois 
Vetal, Leona Bakhous, Donna Til- 
lotson, . Mary Lou Rowe, Barbara 
Davis, Phyllis Christenson, Mar
gie Bassett, Gordon Vetal, Don 
Vetal, Willie'Schwartz, Tom Rob
ertson and Chuck Rowe as guests. 
They all went to the “Bunny Hop” 
afterwards.

Dot Petschulat, Dick Erdelyi, 
Jeraki Frisbie and Barb Litzen-
berger saw “The Purple Heart” 
at th&Jblartha Washington theater 
in Ypsilanti Sunday night.

'Velma Bruny, Doris Blancher 
and Elizabeth > McCarthy saw 
•‘Song of Bernadette” at the Fox 
Sunday evening.

Last Thursday evening Betty 
Jean Duff was hostess to a party 
in her home at which the follow
ing were present: Connie Mon- 
creiff, Loraine Nichol, Shirley 
Nichol, Bill Bennett, Russ Down
ing, Audrey Neal, Mitsy Jacob
son, Bob Hall, Jack Labbie, 
George Newton, George Waters, 
G l o r i s  Ericles, Jack Howard, 
Bernard Birt, Kany Curtner, Don 
Korte, Merlin Datoher, Ray Run- 
kel, Don Sheley, Cass Hoffman, 
Rex Parrish, Adelma Tandbergh 
and Fritz Van Lou.

Mrs. Bixler entertained the 
Drama club at a luncheon in hep 
home Tuesday evening.

Violette Brown saw “Lady in 
the Dark” at the Fox last week
end.
, Jean Mack, Veronica Kucie, 

Marjorie Elliot, Wanda Merritt, 
Lois Bryan, Latitia Pierce, Aud
rey Noble, Bernice Miklosky, 
Marilyn Belkota, Marion Miklosky 
aind Lucille Kilponen he lp^  
EJlaine Sanko celebrate her birth
day April 15. The girls played 
bunco and gave an amateur show.

★  Buy War Bonds ★

ADDlTIOIf AL SCHOOL NEWS 
ON PAGE 10

n i o n e 7 4 0

Ira Vl^lson & Sons

for -
Better Milk!

J
Regular Daily Delivery

STORM
SASH

(HTSTOM MADE 
TO FIT ANY 

WINDOW OR DOOR

Plsnnonth  
MUl Su p p ly
Comer MUl and Ann Arbor 

TraU
Phone 494W

^  .i

Just Ring 
Our Bell

Our home is stoiied day and night 
—^TMdy for any sudden calL That 
is why we soy our doors ore never 
closed. Many of our visitors come 
for information which we ore glad 
to give. If you hove a  question you 
would like to hove answered— îust 
ring our belL

ilkie Funeral Home
217 N. Main Telephone 14

M EYERS AUTO PUMPS
PRIME ELECTRIC FENC:E 

Du PONT PAINTS - WATER PIPE , 
CHICKEN FENCE WIRE 

PLAIN No. 9 WIRE • BINDER TWINE 
ENARCO MOTOR OILS and GREASES

GET YOUR FARM MACHINERY 
REPAIRED RIGHT NOW!

A. R. WEST
Your International Dealer

“DOC* OLDS
Bmt - Win* 

Groc*ri«* • Meat*
OpMi'tU 10 
Erary lOght

102 East Ann Arbor TraC 
Phone 9141

a *

SERVICE?
Washer — Vacuum 

Cleaner—^Motor

PHONE

449
Posts for all 
Modeb ̂ d  

Medees

PLYMOUTH
HousekMping Shop

Main S t628 S* 
Plymouth

fIeED is  am m unition  — USE IT WISELY

^^Keep ’Em  G ro w ing ”
Dairy Feedp ™ j . n r F ~ d

Pig FeedSupplies 
Brooders 
Baby Chicks Hay and Straw 

Seeds
FEED STORE

 ̂ Canton Center Road

r\

i MILK
More Important Than Ever 

in Wartime Diets!

Your lob on the Home Front is to stay 
healthy. Doctors and nurses have gone 
to war. Absenteeism helps the Axis. Yet 
it's so easy to be feeling up to par, to be 
on the lob every day. You ore more active 
now than ever before • • • you need the 
full quota of vitamins that you get in every 
drop of our milk. Ask for it today!

i
A

from the

CLOVERDALE
Farms Dairy

Phone 9 for Delivery

J
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PHS U achers 
t n o r dHeal Haliiax

Viscount Halifax, British am
bassador X ta  the United States, 
gave the addre^ at the annual 
honors convocation' held in con- 
nection_yith the Michigan School- 
mastei^pllub’s SBtb annual meet
ing April 21 a-t the University of 
Michigan. This ^onvocatioa hon
ored all student of the university 
who have wbn special honors or 
have done work of exceptional 
merit in the past year. At the 
Friday morning general session 
of the Schoolmasters ciiib, which 
all teachers of Plymouth high 
school attended, Robert _C. Wal-. 
lace, principal and vice chancellor,. 
Queens university, Kingston, On
tario, Canada, spoke on “Looking 
Ahead in Education.” On ;he eve
ning program, Willys. R. Peck 
division of science education ano 
art, department of state, W.ish- 
ington. D. C., formerly United 
States minister to Thailand, gave 
an address on “The Wartime Cul
tural . Exchange Program With 
China.” Also on Friday a confer
ence of deans of women and coun
selors of girls was held in th^ 
Michigan league with Miss Con- 
suela Rodriguez, teacher in San 
Juan high school and vocational 
and educational counselor in Co- 
ama high school, Puerto, Rica, 
who spoke on “Blducation in Five 
Languages.” At the Saturday 
morning general session Carl 
Joachim Hambro, formerly pr^i- 
dent of the Norwegian parlia

ment and of the League of Na
tions assembly, and Edgar B. 
Wesly, University of Michigan, di
rector of the joint committee on 

! American history in schools and 
colleges, were speakers.

The program this year was the 
best club has presented in 
many years.

------------- ★ ------ -̂------
, Girl Resterve News

Mrs. Marjorie Bingham, botanist 
from Cranbrook Institute of Sci- 

I ence in Bloomfield Hills, will 
^speak at the annual Mother and 
Daughter banquet May 10. Mrs. 
Bingham, who will speak on 
“Michigan’s Good Green Earth,” 
would appreciate it if someone 

jin the community could be gen- 
I erous enough to drive her back 
to Bloomfield Hills after the ban
quet. Anyone who could do this 
may call Mrs. Lickfeldt, 705-W, 
after 5 o’clock.

j The Girl Reserves have decided 
■ to call off the amateur show to 
be held during the fifth war loan 
drive because the date for the 

I drive has been set at June 12, 
i  which i« after all examinations 
(are over. School year ends on 
^Junede.
i Pancakes and sausages compose 
j the main part of the^menu for 
’ the annual May 24 breakfast. 
Mary Brandt is general chairman.

Due to a change in the budget 
. for the Mother and Daughter bap- 
! quet the club voted not to give 
i free tickets to the girls working 
I on committees. The banquet is 
not given' to make a profit but 

! the girls do want to break even.
I The club will pay only a part 
■of the cost of the tickete lor the 
workers.

I A Girl Reserve election board 
I has nominated officers for next

t>year 
April
sidered
partic 
and c 
fice; 
othersi; 
has 
const!

The 
nated: 
MacD 
Marie 
vice 
Rosen 
secte' 
Fishei 
and J< 
coune

■ ■ 1
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be elected at the meeting 

26. Four points were con- 
in nominating: 1. activities 

pated in; 2. responsibility 
tpability of holding the of- 

ability to get along with 
4. degree to which she 

ed up to the Girl Reserve 
ution and by-Riws. 
following girls were nomi- 
Elaine Kunkel and Rleanor 
maid for presidentj Anna 
Cooper and Marion Fisher, 
president; Carol Hubbell, 
ary Miller and Joan Giliis, 

Clara Simmonetti, Kay 
and Betsy Ross, treasurer, 

an Norgren and Peggy Hart, 
1 member. , ‘

Interest in Consnlidalten 
Assures Big Vote Saturday

t  iry

Spoits Shoris
Eve ‘ybody was surprisejl|to find 

a nice well-varnished gyr^asium 
when they returned from; a short 
spring vacation, but thay were 
more surprised when th ^  again 
found the gym all marked up from 
street shoes after orders were 
given th^f nobody should enter
it in iny shoes whatever.

Jay Dagget did 1,000 scaups and 
was till able to walk' to the 
show€ r room.

Thii is the finest ibaseball 
weather in years—rain, rain, and 
more rain. The track Uam has 
cance ed its meet with Rouge at 
Ann Arbor’s Yost field house be
cause of lack of practice—rain, 
you 1 now.

April 2 
Apn* 2 
April 2 
April 2 
AprU2

Hay 
M ay 1

KI< IH SCHOOL CALENDAR ^
.^Scboolm astera in Ann Arbor. 

T rack  maet with BallnviUe. there. 
■Baseball with Northville. there. 
•Baseball w ith BeUevifl*. there.

—Spring music program.
April 2 (-—Track meet with Ypsitami, there. 
April 2 I—Gold match w ith Ypsilanti. there. 
April 2 I— Dance (V arsity club).^J-Hop.

M othcr-Daughtar bangiMt.

THE FI NEST T A S T I N G  BEER IN AMERI CA

Interest in the Saturday elec
tion on school district congoRda- 
tion in-Livonia township has been 
increasing at a greatiy accelerated 
rate as the electors collect more 
information about thê  advantages 
to be gain^. Three.ix^ll .attended 
meetings aiddressadby'i'eprasenta- 
tives of the department public 
instructlc n and' local »«>a^ers, 
and enlivened by  tiie snowing of 
a highly interesting and informa
tive film entitled “Pop Rings the 
Bell,*’ demonstrate the keen in
terest fathers and mothefs are 
taking in improving the educa
tional faeili>des for Livonia chil
dren.

Nor is the inliferest limited to 
fathers and mothers of children 
of schoc^ age. Earl L  Bedell of 
S6111 Five Mile road and G. A. 
Dakewell of 36105\Plymouth road, 
fpeaking in behalf of those who 
have no children of school age, 
say, “We are just as much inter
ested in seeing that the children 
of our neighbors and friends have 
a good education from kinder
garten through high school as we 
would be for our own children. 
We 'beneve -Ihat consolidation is 
the first step in that program.

One of the considerations which 
convinced the voters of Livonia 
township that there must be very 
careful long-term planning for 
their children’s education is that 
the number of children in the 
township under 5 years of age is 
almost twice the number from 10 
to 14, inclusive. This means that 
there will be a steady increase in 
school membership, even though 
no more people move into this 
area. It is felt that the consoli
dated district could plan much 
more effectively and economically 
for this increase.

The Livonia township people 
are aware of the necessity of se
lecting five of their outstanding 
citizens to the new township 
school board whon consolidation 
becomes effective,, if they are to 
protect their gains. To that end 
there has already been some dis
cussion as to the availability of 
certain persons for membership. 
It is felt that the most desirable 
candidates will be those who are 
drafted into service rather than 
self-starters.

It is to the distinct CTedit of 
all the people of the township 
that this entire campaign has been 
conducted in a spirit of neighbor- 
liness and fairness without per
sonalities entering into the pic
ture. Such a spirit, they believe,

will insure the success of the 
consolidation when voted.

Carbon dioxide, bottled in liquid 
form obtained by compressing it 
to J/•460th of its normal volume, 
returns to its gaseous state with 
such speed and force, when un
corked, that ariny and navy air
men use it for mkny purposes, 
one being to open jammed bonrih 
doors in emergencies. Two pounds 
of this liquid produce sufficient 
energy to raise 25 tons one foot 
in the air.

ATTENTKM^

DEFENSE 
PUNTS
PROMPT
REPAIR
SERVICE

on the following 
instruments.

★  MICROMETERS
★  GAUGES
★  TIMBRS
<r DIAL INDICATORS
★  STOP WATCHES

and other 
precision

4 ._. instruments
t

IS AVAILABLE 
A T THE

HERRIjCK
JEW ELRY

STORE

A R  SIgRVMCE
................... mu i m w —

Body Bumping 
C ar Painting 
Glass Installed

We Have a Crew of Experts... 
to Make Your Car ‘Shipshape’

COM PLETE
COLLISION
SERVICE

Every mile you drive your car means *
wear and tear on .its vital parts. They ^ j S ^ ^ * S ° P a t a f e m  ' 
can't keep giving you service unless you* Do All the Work! 
give them proper core. With Spring on 
the wing, that means an immediate *
checkup as to the right weight of oil 
and grease * .. besides brakes adjusted 
for safety, and over-all tuning up.

YOU WILL BE 
SATISHED!

OUR EN TIRE FA CILITIES A RE AVA ILA BLE 
TO SERVICE ANY M AKE AUTOMOBILE

Anange An Appointment to Have Your Car Fixed Today!

YOUR FORD DEALER

The Plymouth Motor Sales
Phone 130

Skilled Mechanics Exp^t Bumpers and Pointers

Your Farm Build
ings Working For

• * A U - G R A I N  BEER • • A U - G R A I N  BEER • * A L L - G R A I N  BEER * • A L L - G R A IN  BEER «

m  CALL WENT RIGHT TH
7--- 7— NT

Y es, m^st Long D utanee caHs a re  
handled as quickly as ever —  w hde 
you hold the line. ̂

B ut m any o th e r s '^  especiaHy those 
to war-busy centers and  to  ikr-away 
points outside M ichigan —  m eet d ^  
lay. They m ust pass over hues crowded 

> w ith w ar calls and th ro ii |^  switcl^ 
boards loaded to  the  lim it.

T he tip-off th a t lines a re  extra bus? 
is the operator's *‘Please lim it your call 
to  5  minutes.”  This request means th a t 
others are  waitMg a tu rn  to talk.

By being b rief on yonr edl,. you wifl 
he lp  odier im p o ^ n t  ca lk  get through.

MICRIOAR BELL TCLEnORE COWART

Li

I4C X  THE m vaSIO N
m m  WM to m s

Uncle Soffl
is wovking right with you, Mr, 
Farmer—and wonts you to hove 
everything you need \o keep 
your form producing to its full
est capacity. Nothing con be al
lowed to deteriorate—if possi
ble, expand your farm.

A LL KINDS OF M ATERIALS A RE A VA ILA BLE FOR ROOFING
AND REMODELING

■ •Si?

i'i

Let Us H^> You Secure the Materials You Ne^

at F . M. Ry.. - Phone 10̂

Lum ber & Coal Com pany

i
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Local News ■
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Culver, 

Palmer street, and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. Culver and son of Wayne 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chauncy Coy in 
Dexter.

• • •
Connie Marie Stamnitz, 2-year- 

okl daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Stamnitz of Ann Arbor trail 
was the youngest par4icipant in 
the roller skating revue which

was held recently in the rink on 
Plymouth road. Her sister, Joan, 
11 years old, was featured in a 
number also and was well re* 
eeived by the audience.

• % •
On Thursday afternoon, April 

6, a surprise co-operative lun^- 
eon and shower was given for 
Mrs. B. F. Reafsnyder, riee Ma
tilda Alsbro. It was held in the 
Alsbro home on Northville road 
and was attended by Mesdames 
Norman Potter, Frank Pi^ce,, 
Harry Laible, James Darnell, Fred

Pinnow,
Bentley.

Carl Hartwick a Iva

• « •

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Plymouth. Mkhiaon
I

Mr. ahd Mrs. Emory Holmes 
and dau ;hter Kathryn of ^ t r o i t  
were Su tday visitors of th^ir par
ents an 1 grandparents, Respec
tively, Mr. and Mrs. C. V. [Cham
bers.

• •
Mr. an d Mrs. Edward Deĥ t have 

purchase d 
home 01 
selman 
branch

the Joseph Ca selman 
Blunk avenue. & r. Cas- 

s in the army ti insport 
md is located in Brook-

Ellyn Deleith
P A R F U l ^

Ellyn's secret • •
sparkling, dry pulsating, vlbrcni

debonair

Pampa . . •

restless

. I '■

Importckl perfumes that capture the essence of your most en

chanting moods • • • perfume enhanced by magnificent hand-

cut crystal flacons to grace your boudoir for many y^ors to come

I

HERRICK J eW eLrY

What is the

lyn„ N. Y. Mrs. Casselman, who 
was Jewell Rengert, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Rengert, 
left Wednesday with her little 
daughter, Carol-Lynn, to join her 
husband in Brooklyn. She was ac
companied by Mrs. Earl Barnes 
of Dearborn.

» « •
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Marks of 

Detroit and Mrs. O. C. Dunham 
of Burville were callers last 
Thursday in the home of their 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Steinmetz, on Union street. 

' • • •
The Sarah Ann Cochran chap

ter, Daughters of the American 
Revolution, will meet at the home 
of Mrs. Sidney Strong, 1274 Wil
liams street, Monday, April 24, at 
2 o’clock.

• • •
Mrs. Virginia Trevethick and 

little daughter of Ann Arbor, and 
Mrs. Maurice Evans and small 
nephew of this city were Friday 
afternoon callers in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers.

• • • ,
Dayton Churchman of Detroit, 

grandson of Mr. and Mrs. C. V. 
Chambers, has had his physical 
examination and will be called 
into limitixi service in me army 
in abbut three weeks, j

* • • /__
Miss Dorothy M. Fisher, a May 

bride-elect, was the guest of honor 
at a personal shower given on 
Thursday evening by Mrs. Mil
dred Blackford in her home on 
Parkhurst An open umbrella dec
orated with blue and white crepe 
paper streamers held the many

Plymouth Public Fbruml
<1

II

I t  is a council-type organization planned to pro 
platform for the frank presentation of all sides 
affairs. I t  is non-sectarian (all Churches are in 
ticipate): it is non-partisan and non-profit.

.E very Plymouth organization (club, societir 
tion) is urged to select a representative who w 
ber of the Trustee Board that will elect officen 
the program. Dues are now $2 per organizatioji 
per member. For example, if your club has 60 
yearly dues would be $2.60. An early response 
to participate will be appreciated in order to set 
for the Annual Meeting for election of permanenjt 
arrangement of future programs.

The public is cordially invited to all Foruf^ 
Friday night at 8 o'clock.

Vide a neutral 
vital public 

vited to par-

or associa- 
11 be a mem- 
and develop 
plus 1 cent 

nembers, the 
your desire 

an early date 
officers and

t3

Become a Sponsor
As an individual, you are invited to become 

by sending in a donation of $1 up. You will be m 
as often as available, on coming Forums, so 
prepared to take a more active part in discu^ 
booklets are timely, authoritative and fill a d  
your reading program and library.

Suggest Topics /or Discussion

free, every

BROODER
STOVES
Cool and Oil

SHEEP MANURE

a “Sponsor” 
died booklets 

] ou can come 
sions. These 

^ n i t e  spot in

If you or your organization have a topic 
scheduled, mail it in. If you can'supply speakers 
tell us where to find experts, state it.

u would like 
on it or can

Why Is It Incorporated?
A charter was granted by the State of Michi 

Forum  sole right to use the name for 30 years 
responsible because annual reports must be sub 
State.

to give the 
I t  makes it 

mitted to the

Coming Forum Topics
April 21—Victory Gardens explained by c 

speakers. Be ^ure to bring the kiddies.
April 28—“Needs of American Youth/in W  

fessor Morse of Ann Arbor; film, “Boy's 
May 5 (Starkweather School)—“Shoufb Cc 

the Socialized Medicine Bill?”
? May 12—Should the City Provide Post-Wai 

“The City.”

, * O. Box 160« Plymouth, Michigan

P L Y M O U T H  P U B L IC  F O R U M / Inc.
'  . Temporary Officers:

Henry’Tfees, President - Minnie Hines, Vice President - Doris
Dr. J. H. Todd, Treasurer - 1 R. R. Pursell, Executive Secril

VIGORO

MILORGANITE

1
SEMESA BELL FOR 

SEED POTATOES

PRUNING PAINTS

TREE BANDING 
COMPOUND

BULK SEEDS

GRASS SEED

FARM FERTILIZER

DOG CHECK FOR 
EVERGREENS

BLACK LEAF 40

ONION SETS

SPRAYERS

S A X T O N
FARM SUPPLY 
S T O N E

nice gifts which were given to 
Miss Fisher during the evening. 
For entertainment the young la
dies made a bride’s book v/hich 
i/ais also presented to the honor 
guest Places at the tables were 
laid for Masses Gertrude Zwier- 
nikowski, Natalie Johnson, De
troit; dances Morgan, Ema Rein- 
edee, Marian Gorton, Janice 
Downing, lone Stuart, Kay Fisher 
and Mrs. Norma Jean S a ^ e t t

Makes Changes 
on Price Panels

William Wood, diairman of the 
Plymouth war price and rationing 
board, announced this week some 
additions and changes to the va
rious price panels of the board.

Two new members of the price 
panel were appointed. They are 
Mrs. Dow J. Swope and Oal Si
mon, and Steve Sdiomberger, who 

been a member die indus
trial panel, was shifted to the 
price panel are William Pettin- 
gill, chairman; Mrs. Catherine 
Henderson, Preston Fuller of 
Northville, and John Gillis.

H. -T. Valrance of Rosedale Gar
dens was made a member of the 
fuel oil panel, •

Gives Rolarians 
Heal Saving Tips

Rotarians were given tins on 
Ways to keep wanner with less 
fuel at the meeting last Friday 
when Fred C, Weinert of Rosedale 
Gardens presented them with sta
tistics gathered by the National 
Engineering society.

Mr. Weinert, a member of the 
national fuel conservation com- 
nhittee, presented many interest
ing facts in regard to the values 
of different materials as insulat
ing agents and told of the advan
tages of some building materials 
over others from the standpoint 
of retaining heat.

He expressed an opinion that 
coal rationing would become a re
ality this summer and tu*ged coal 
users to replenish their supply at 
dnee to avoid a last-minute rush. 
Be also told club members that 
in homes with oil burners a sav
ing of almost 10 per cent on a 
yearly oil consumption could be 
made by turning oil b u m ^  down 
10 to 15 degrees each night.

Plymouth Mail Want Ads Bring 
R^ults.

------------- ★ -------------
BUY WAR BONDS

Detroifs- Best 
Newspaper Buy!

lA T U K S
including 27 world famous 
comics, 20 nationally noted 
columnists and many other ̂  
outstanding attractions . •«

D A I L Y

DETROIT Tim es
Cleo Vorbeck* 479 S. Main Street Plymouth Agent,

1)

i >

R E PO R T  O F CON DITIO N OF

PLYMOUTH UMTED 
SAVINGS BANK

of Plymouth, Michigan, a t the close of business April 13, 1944, a State banking institution 
organized and bperating under the banking laws of this State and a member of the Federal 
Reserve S y sfm . Published in accordance with a call made by the State Banking Authorities 
and by the Federal Reserve Bank of this District.

' II • ASSETS
Loans and discounts (including $27.89 overdrafts)...........  ......... ..................... .
United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed.............................
Obligations of States and political subdivisions.................. ..................................
O ther bonds, notes, and debentures..................................................................—i.
Corporate ^ t^ k s  (including $5,500.00 stock of Federal Reserve bank)......... .
Cash, balancies with other banks, including reserve balance, and cash items

in process of collection....................................................................................... -
Bank premises owned $39,500.00, furniture and fixtures $6,750.00............
O ther a s s ^ ............. ................................. ....................... ..........................................

$ 273,169.77 
1,592,362.35 

484,533.41 
125,148.79 

5,500.00
r

751,518.61
46,250.00

4,589.15

TO TA L ASSETS $3,283,072.08

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations............ .........
Time deposits of individual^, partnerships, and co^K>rations..... .....................
Deposits of United States ^ v e m m e n t (including postal savings)^.............
Deposits of States and political subdivisions................................ ....... ...... ........ —
Other deposits (certified and officers* checks, etc.)......... :...... ........................ .

T O TA L D E P O S IT S ................. ...................... ....................... .....$3,069;500.38
O ther liab ilities................ .,1.......... r................................... ....................................... .

TO TA L L IA B IL IT IE S  (not including subordinated obligations shown 
below) ..........  .................... ................ .........................* ......................

$1,219,355.27
1,473,644.53

208,712.19
131,282.36
36,506.03

595.25

$3,069,895.63

CAPITJIL ACCOUNTS
Capital* ................... ............................................... .................
Surplus .......... .............................................................................
Undivided profits ................. ............... .............. ............. .......
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred capital).

$ 144,400.00
38,000.00
16.369.22
14.407.23

T O TA L CA PITA L ACCOUNTS.......................... ................ .......................  $ 213,176.45

TO TA L L IA B IL IT IE S  AND CA PITA L ACCOUNTS................... ........ $3,283,072.08

•This bank's capital consists of: F irst preferred stock ^with total par value of $44,400.00, 
total retirable value of’$44,400.00, and common stock with total par value of $100,000.00.

L MEMORANDA
Pledged assets (and seoirities loaned) (book value):

(a) U. S. Government obligations, direct and gu,aranteed, pledged to 
secure deposits and other liabilities............ .......................................... . $ 375,000.00

$ 375,000.00J*OTAL *................................. ....................... .........................................................
Secured and preferred liabilities:

(a) Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to ^ u ire m e n ts  of law ..' $ 265JX)1.17 
(-d) Deposits preferred under provisions of law but not secured by

pledge of assets................................. ...........................................................  10,711.02

TO TA L ____ $ 275,712.19
Subordinated obligations........... ............................................. ..................... ............. .. NO N E

I, rfarry  O. Mohrmann, Cashier, of the above-named bank, hereby certify that the 
above statem ent is true to the best of my knowledge and belief. • ^ ^

HARRY O. MOHRMANN.
State of Michigan, County of Wayne, s s :
Svforn to and subscribed before me this 18th 
day of ApriL 1944.

M ARGARET DUNNING,
»  ̂  ̂ ‘ Notary Public.

My commission expires April 10, 1945.
(NO TARY’S SEAL)

Correct—A ttest:

C. H: B EN N ETT 
'E. S. RO E ,
LUTHIER PECKr

Directors

M EM BER FE D E R A L  D E P O S IT  IN S U R A N C E  C O ^ P ( ^ h O N

* * .

t
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TODB "HIGH COST OF U T IN G " WOOLD BE LO
il ari prices were as low ai

ELEC TR IC ITY!
take the high road and I'll 

take the low road" might well 
apply to the picture above. The 
rough and rocky mountain, path 
shows living costs during two 
World Wars* including such items 
as food, clothing, rent, household, 
furnishings, etc.

'fhe downhill road is the average 
price of household electricity.

The price of electricity has gc n ^
redown. Because of many rate 

ductions and g ra te r use, its cbst 
to you has dro 
trend Is still 
tricity is cheap. Today In the fi ce 
of rising living costs, Mectrkpty 
is one of the m allest items 
your family bujiget It costs lipU 
as much as in ^ e  last war.

.Ih e
□

TH E D E T R O IT  E D IS O N  C b M P A N

C o m e  to fbur
' ' ......... ‘

Dealer̂ s NOW

i o r  p u r

SIX-STAR
SPRING SERVICE 

SPECIAL” ,V'
 ̂ life-saver for hard-working 

wartime cars
Your cor h as  undoubted ly  h ad  h a rd  u sag e  

la te ly  .  ; . an d  p e rh ap s to o  little e x p e rt 

core an d  atten tion ,- due to  w artim e con- 

ditionse • • • Bring it to  us to d ay —4at us give 

it th is life-eaving “S ix-S tar Spring Service 

Special”—let us help  you to  k eep  it serv ing ' 

faith fu lly  an d  depen d o b ly .

BUT AlOSE BONDS • • • SPBO) IHE VXTOSr

.
s u m s  EVUYBO OY’S  SAYING

TIRST IN ! ERVIC
E. J. A L U S ^  MOTOR SA LK

iHymbuth, Michigan

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Plymouth, Michigan

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ 'A *

News of Our Boys
In Uncie Sam's Fightbtg Forces

< DefeadUng O ut Homeland and 
OurUbertios,

'THEY ARE THE DIRTIEST 
COOKING THINGS 1 
h a v e  ev er  SEEN"A

Dan J. Dugan, aervmg as a 
pharmacist mate on a hig U. S. 
navy craft somewhere in the Pa
cific, the other day had his first 
a^portunity of seeing some Japs 
c k ^  at hand. He made a visit to 
one of the MarshaU islands that 
had recently been taken by the 
Beet from the Japs.

“To say the least, they (the 
Japs) are the dirtiest looking peo
ple I have ever seen. They had 
tunnels dug underground ail over 
the island in which they stayed 
most of the time,'* wrote the navy 
lad to "Our Boys” column the 
other day. \

were In the MarsliM island 
invasion, but never met any of the 
boys from home. I did meet Chuck 
Minthorn after I got back into 
port. It sure was nice to talk to 
someone from hqme.

“I cannot tell you how much I 
appreciate The Plymouth Mail. 
It has been coming pretty regular 
most of the time. I read where 
Plymouth had a blood drive. 
When I first entered the medical 
corps two years ago the first thing 
they taught us jwas how to'use it. 
The blood the people of Plymouth 
and elsewhere are giving is sav
ing hundreds of lives of our boys 
who are fighting on the front. I 
have used it quite a lot in my 
work and it' really is great how 
it works. People who donate blood 
should be glad they have done so.” 

★  ★  ★
GETS HIS WISH, HE'S 
BEEN ASSIGNED TO A 
BIG LANDING CRAFT

PEOPLE m  ENGLAND 
GOOD TO AMERICAN 
SOLDIER LADS

Staff Sgt. Forbes M. Smith in 
a letter to hfe parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. William Smith, states-that he 
is getting along fine, is mighty 
busy and that he expects, to con
tinue to be as busy as ever.

“I like England very much. The 
people are certainly good to the 
American soldiers. Il is a mo^t 
interesting country,’' he says.

“Haven’t seen^many of th^boys 
from home, but I did run acro^ 
the Olsen boy the other day and 
it sure was good to see him.

“There is nothing better th^n 
getting letters from home—and 
The Plymouth Mail Certainly en
joy reading it. Give my regards 
to everybody and lake good care 
of yourselves.”

★  ★  ★
SAYS AVON PARK,
FLORIDA, IS A 
REGULAR, PARADISE

Since 1832, members'of 18 dif
ferent U. S. p>ngresses have in
troduced 26 joint resolutions pro
posing a ' constitutional amend
ment to limit the presidency to 
one or . two terms. But only two 
of these resolutions, made in 1821 
and 1825. ever reached a vote on

the floor of either house and they, I 
although passed by the scna.te. 
died in committee in the house- 
of representatives.

Friday, April 21, 1944

Keep *em tuinng! We mear 
dollars! Buy U. Savings Bond;. 
az^l Stamps.

WATENS
PRODUCTS

fUAJJK W. SHSRMAN, 
Dealer

Phone 850JI-

Sometimes it seems strange the

Aviation Cadet Ray Harrison, 
who iwas recently assigned to tlie 
Lodwick Aviation Military acad
emy at Avon Park, Fla., writes 
that the. place he is at present 
located at is “a real paradise.’[

In part, his letter follows: ! 
“We are staying at a beautiful 

hotel that was formerly used ^or 
tourists. It has been leased by the 
air force and is now being used to 
house the cadets. It is located right 
cn the bank of a beautiful lake.

“I’ve been here less than a weielc 
and I have already started to gpt 
a tan. The weather is really warin. 
This is without doubt the best 
place I have been located in since 
I entered the army over a year

type of servtice in the army or [ago. Usually there are always a 
navy that a lad desires to be as- fellows who will find fault 
signed to—whq would ever t h i n k , a n y t h i n g ,  no matter how
that the courteous, lightweight 
Jack Sipes, former bank teller 
at the Plymouth United, wouM 
want to be a big LCT? Well, that’s 
whqt he wanted, and that is whvt 
he has been given, according to 
letters just received from him 
from somewhere in Italy. The let- 
ter^ stand for landing craft, in
fantry. He states that he has al- 
wa3̂  wanted duty on a ship since 
getting into the service.

"All I can say is that I have. . . 
been in Italy, and it wasn’t verji. 
sunny at the time,” he writes.

“Give my regards to all and tell 
them to write me occasionally by 
V-mail.”

★  ★  ★
GRADUATES WITH 
CHANUTE FIELD CLASS

good it is. But her^ I have yet to 
hear one say one word against the 
place. It is the closest thing to 
civilian life we have seen for quite 
a while. We can really enjoy our
selves during our spare time. We 
have every kind of spprts-avail
able and a fine place to swim. 
Certainly like to get The Mail.” 

Ray enclosed a number of pic
tures of the place, and it cer
tainly must be a delightful hotel 
in which to be living while in

Pfc. Robert J. Sessions, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Sessions 
of 462 North Harvey street, has 
completed his training and grad
uated from the Chanute field, Illi-

I* nois, school of the army air farces 
training command. He is now an 
airplane electrical specialist.

1 ★  ★  ★  
(TRANSFERRED TO 
TOPOGRAPHICAL UNIT

Word has just been received 
that Stephen J. Ruh Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Ruh of 
Deer street, has been transferred 
to a topographical unit of the U. S. 
engineering force and will study 
his new work for the next 22 
weeks at Camp Bowie, Texas. He 
was previously taking an army 
forestry course in a New York 
university, and was transferred 
to Camp Polk, Louisiana, two 
weeks ago, where he remained un
til given his present assignment 

★  ★  ★
PLYMOUTH BOYS ENROLL 
IN NAVY V-12 UNIT

Robert Frederick Bovee, 17- 
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald F. Bovee of Ann Arbor trail, 
and William Elbridge Baker, 17- 
year-old son - of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry E. Baker of 1373 Sheridan 
avenue, have recently enrolled in 
Ihe navy V-12 unit at Central 
Michigan college, Mount Pleasant.

Entrance into the special train
ing unit enables the student sea
man to take a series of approved 
university courses. The regular 
academic curriculum is supple
mented with military drill, physi
cal education and naval organi
zation. The young bluejackets will 
also have the opportunity to par
ticipate in competitive sports and 
canvpus activities.

Satisfactorily con^>leting the 
V-12 program the seaman will be 
sent to one of the many midship
man schools establish^ for the 
training of naval reserve officen. 
After successful completion of the 
midshipman course, the two Plym
outh bliiejackets then may be 
commissioned as ensigns in the 
U. S. naval reserve.

HATS
Blocked

a u i d

Cleaned
All work done by the 
cleaning experts at 
Henry the Hatters in 
Detroit.

DAVIS 
& LEN T

‘Where Your Money's Well 
Spent"

A T T E N T I O N
•V

armers
New OPA Rules on 

FARM TRACTOR FU EL

★

ROY CRITES. Owner

You can now purchase tractor gas at our 
station as usual, wi(h (E) Coupons only. If 
you are holding (R) coupons they may be ex
changed*, ior (E) coupons at your local Ration 
Board.

\

These regulations are subject to change at time. Please ieel 
free to call us at any time for the latest rationing iiloning information.'

Plymouth Gas and Oil Company
Phone 717 260 South Main St., Plymouth

--t

~.Y ’ ..I-

M I C H I G A N

QuiekWr

w

S

The two men who write the 
60-odd types of income tax forms 
for the bureau of internal reve
nue did their greetest job 
"compres^ng" in the preparation 

of the instructions for ^ ing in 
H»e 1040 and 1040A blanks for 
1044. Into these five pages, the 
writers had to comprem a  lew 
that, with Its regcHatioits, consists 
of more than 650 book-size pages.

\
r

COUGH and
COLD NEEDS

Beyer Pharmacy
165 Liberty St. Phone 211

Maybe youVe never had to call the fire 
department — maybe you never w^U 
But ifs a mighty comforting thought 
to know that it’s there, ready night and 
day to save you and yours from one of 
man’s most treacherous and terrifying 
enemies.
The heroic work done by fire fighters 
in so many of the towns and cities of 
our Allies, which have been showered 
with incendiaries and explosives, is 
drama itself. The job of our own fire
men right here at home in 
may be less spectacular but it’s no leas 
important—particidariy t o j ^  Yet most 
of us give little thot^N Tw  this vital 
safeguard of our everyday life ~  until 
an emergency comes along.
There are 3,438 men in Michigan whose 
full-time job is the protection of lives 
and ptopeity of the cttiseDs of this 
State. These are the regular firemen—

but there are thousands more who are 
ready to do their share at a moment’s 
notice, the volunteer firemen.
To all of these valiant men, we of the 
Greyhound Lines pay sincere tribute. 
We’re proud of these fellow-citizens— 
Uiankful for them, too. And we feel we 
have at least one thing in common with 
them. They’re fighting hard to improve 
the safety record of our State and so 
are we. In these tense and busy da3ra, 
we feel that Greyhound, in providing 
'safe, convenient transportation between 
this conununit}' and its good neighbors, 
is also playing its part in making Michi
gan a safer, happier place, to live. *

. AUSTIN TAXI SERVICE
786 Pennimsn Phone S76

EXCLUSrvc PISTRBUTORS
, I

BHEYHOUHD
L i ^ k s

[ '
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Local News ChmmUd

A M K K  I r  A ‘S F  I A K S T  II  F  E  U

Loans and discounts (including ^667.59 overdrafts)......!..............$ 852357.75
United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed. .. 2,046403,^
Obligations of States and political subdivisions..........- ................... | 22,972.00
Other bonds, notes, and debentures....:.... ................. | 69.851.50
Corporate stocks (including $3,600.00 stock of Federal Reserve

Bank) ............................................................ ................................... .| 3,602.00
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance, and

cash items in process of collection................................... ,.......| 765.508.62
Bahit premises owned $10,250.00. furniture and fixtures $5,800.00.. 16350.00
Real estate owned other than bank premises.............     \ 1.00

TO TA L ASSETS ............ .............................................................. fe.776,976.1$

L IA B IL IT IE S
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations. 51,501,582.00
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations.....  1,801,891.06
Deposits of U nited 'S ta tes Government (including postal

savings) .................................................. .......- ..... -...................... 6.896.64
Deposits of States and political subdivisions....................................\ *196,501.20
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, etc.)....................  ̂ 96,694.57

TO TA L D EPO SITS ............................$3,603,565.4^
Other liabilities .... .............................. ...................... .'.......................... \ 23,043.52

TO TA L L IA B IL IT IE S $3,626,608.99

CAPITA L ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock: . , 'j
^ Common stock, total par ........................................i$ 50,000.00

Surplus .........................*........r ..............................................................  ̂ 70,000.00
Undivided profits ................................................................................. . 24,868.09
R e s iv e r  (and retirement account for preferred stock).............. 5,499.10 •.

TO TA L CAPITA L ACCOUNTS......... ..............................

TO TA L L IA B IL IT IE S  AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

MEMORANDA

Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value).............
Secured liabilities ..................................................................  .......

$ 150,367.19 -

$3,776,976.18

NONE
NONE

J>

State of Michigan, County of Wayne, ss:
I, F. A. Kchrl, President, of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 

that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and ^ lie f .
F. A. KEHRL. President.

\

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 17th 
day of April, 1944.

MARY J. W AGENSCHUTZ.
Notary Public.

W ayne County, Michigsm. My commission ex
pires April 5, 1946.

Correct—A ttest:

R. A. RO 
C. L .F IN L A N  
J. L. OLiiAVR

Directors

i.

Mrs. Virginia Brocklehurst Lar
kin underwent an appendectomy
in Sessions hospital last week.

« « «
MiflR Margie Smothers of Detroit 

was a guest last week in the 
C. E. Kincaid home on Evergreen 
street. • « «

Mrs. Benjamin Reafsnyder has 
returned from Pontiac, where she 
has been caring for her sister, who 
is quite ill. • * •

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Thome 
of Indian Village, Pontiac, were 
recent callers in the Ragnar Blom- 
berg home.

*  * *

Paul Thompson, who has been 
quite ill, left the latter part of 
last week for Hot Springs, Ark.,
for treatment.

« * «
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Omdorf 

ave leaving this week-end for Lex
ington and Harrisburg, Ky., and 
Cincinnati, Ohio, to visit rela
tives.

•  *  *

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Li Herter in Detroit Osteopathic 
hospital. April 5, a 7-pound and 
11-ounce son. He has been named
Jerry Michael.

«• • •
Ml. and Mrs. H. C. Schmiede 

and son John, a private first class 
in the army, were Monday eve
ning visitors of Mr. and Mrs. C.
V. Chambers,

* • •
Mrs. Maude McNichoIs of Pitts

burgh, Pa., is making a visit df 
several weeks iii the home of her 
d^gh ter and husband, -Mr. and 

Paul Thompson.
• ft •

S2/c Clarence “Eddie” Kincaid 
left Friday for Great Lakes train
ing school to resume his training. 
He hopes to obtain his rating as 
gunner’s mate.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Ivlrs. rtoss Gates enter

tained at Sunday dinner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Prom and Mr. and 
Mlrs. Frank Merkson, Detroit, and 
3dr. and Mrs. Ernest Robinson, 
11&'. and Mrs. James Gates, Mrs. 
Gerry Cooper and Albert Stevens.

ft ft ft
Mrs. George Diedrick of North- 

ville road entertained at lunch
eon last Thursday Mrs. Roy Co- 
^U , Harry Christensen, Peter 
Munster, James Thrasher, Albert 
jjrvt, Frank Pierce and Carl Hart- 
^ck .
I • •
'Miss Marjorie Bingham of the 

Cranbrook Institute of Science 
will have tor her subject, “The 
Good Green Earth,” as speaker 
at the annual Mother and Daugh- 
tM* banquet to be held Wednes
day evening, May 10, in the high 
school auditorium.

ft ft ft
Mrs. WilliaJVi Fox, the former 

Harriet Renner, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Renner of Sa
lem, left Thursday for Tustin, 
Mirii., where she will make her 
home for the duration. Her hus
band, a former employe at the 
Wall Wire Products company, is 
serving in the armed forces,

ft ft ft
Mrs. William Rengert gave a 

farev(ell party Monday evening 
for her daughter, Mrs. Joseph 
Casselman, who left this week 
for Brooklyn, N. Y., to make her 
home with her husband, who is 
stationed there. Those invited 
were Mrs. Donald Pierce, Mrs. 
Paul Amo, Mrs, Woodroe I^Peer. 
Mrs. Foster Brown. Mrs. Pierce 
Owens. Mrs. Gerald Simmons and 
Mrs. Cecil Owens, Mrs. Ronald 
Lyke, Mrs. Cleo Curtis, Mrs. Fred 
Killings worth. Last Wednesday 
evening the employes in the bcok- 
keeping department at ^loise also 
gave a dinner party eta Dearborn 
Inn in her honor.

I DAVIS
Cuetom Tailored

Clothes
Men's Suits 

and Coots
LADIES

Tailor made Coats 
Suits & Slack Suits
Wm. RENGERT

Phone 1060-W 
736 Maple Street

Plymouth I

Po9Br

PERRUMRT 
lOAVE RET

★  CompletftwithPannaaant am.r 
WftTs N a tio n ,  curler*. 

ilMiBpoo end WBTft vet —nothiac ^
claft tft buy. Reqnirai ao beet, electricity or laa- 

^ e  for ftTccT type «  hair. O rv  a  Im a^  f ^  rtmm
Kon Ju t tedait.
Community Pharmacy

Heavy drop o! 
F i ^  Predicted

A check, of the frui^ farmers 
in the Plymouth area shows that 
most of them are expecting heavy 
crops this year in almost all types.

One fanner who caters to cher
ries, plums, apples and pears sakf 
that there is every indication that 
there will be an exceptionally 
large crop- this year, j

A check of the peadi farmers 
brought the same infonnation.

Most of the fanners believe 
^ihat the short crop last year will 
mean a heavy crop this year, 
barring some unforeseen b li^ t  
or* freezer which could reduce 
^ e  production.

However, most of them feel 
.hat this is the year.

While there is no definite in
formation available, most of them 
also believe that the price will 
be lower this year than it was 
last year when the short crop 
sent prices skyrocketing.

Minor Changes 
in Sugar Ration

There have been a few minor 
changes in rationing sugar for the 
coming canning season.

However, for the most part, 
there is little change over the 

; program of last season.
Each consumer can buy five 

pounds of oaTining sugar with su
gar ration stamp ^  40 in war 
ration book No. 4 ; ^ t e r  that has 
been purchased and used, each 
consumer may then apply to the 
ration board for a special allot
ment of canning sugar amounting 
to 20 pounds per person.

Users are asked to estimate 
their home canning needs care- 
Ajlly and apply only for as much 
sugar as actually needed.

Spare ration stamp No. 37 will 
be detached from the ration book 
and attached to the special rations 
when the application is made.

The change in the rationing 
program for sugar is that there is 
absolutely no requirement that 
the sugar be used exclusively for 
canning f^uit. Therefore, it may 
be used for making jellies and 
jams or for canning pidcles.

Heretofore, it has been neces
sary to show that fruit has been 
canned with the sugar received.

FEEDySARDEKS
with Complete Plant Feed!

U-€NAM€L \

HWU §St
$^9S $B9S

W  o r .  S w  m n .

Kupliroiiali's
NEXT TO AAP 

SUPER

PLYMOUTH.

Think of gardening on a 
manUfdcturixvg proceei and you 
ore on the road to better yields 
and finer quality vegetables. 
Good seed jvoduce fine ^dnts. 
But plants can not produce 
high quedily veytnHee il they 
are not supplied with oil of the 
many row moterials they re
quire frmn the sofl.

To be sure your vegetables 
are rich in minwols, fe^  your 
garden with VIGORO VlCr 
TORY GARDEN FERHUZER. It 
is the complete |dont food that 
supplies veMtnhUs with all of 
the mony food elements they 
require nx finest growth and 
top yields. Bug your needs nowl

Wilsop FuDeral 
Cify's Larged

Funeral service^ for former 
[Sheriff Ira Wilson, held at the 
Schrader funeral home last Sat
urday, was one of the largest, if 
not the largest, ever hield in 
Plymouth.

And in addition to being one
the largest,*it brought to Plym

outh ofie of the largest delega
tions of men prominent in the 

; 'ijuttic' life of the steie and the 
city of Detroit.

bicluded among those who paid 
their tribute to the former sheriff 
w«re Mayor Jeffries of Detroit, 
lex^Govemor Brudter, Senator 
Ferguson, and practically every 
prominent political figure in'De- 
trc«t.

i t  was estimated that more than 
600 persons crowded into the 
Schrader funerial home for the 
service.

The Rev. T. Leonard Sanders, 
pastor of , the Methodist church, 
delivered the sermon. Music was 
Lumished by Herbert Peterson, 
soloist with the Commandery 
choir from Detroit, accompanied 
by Mrs. M. J. O’Connor.

Burial was at Newburg ceme
tery.

T^ere were more than 150 large 
and beautiful floral tributes at 
the service.

------------- ★ -------------
Broker’s Tip was the only horse 

in American turf history whose 
first and last winning race was 
the Kentucky Derby, which he 
won in 1933. _________~

i/.CTQR/ (PARDEE
F I R f l U Z E R

V V T MFoooMooucnoMONiy

EcWm  Coal Supply Co. 
Saxton Fonn Supply Store 
Carl's Easco Feed Store 
Plymouth Elevator Con>*
Don Horlon Farm Garden 

Supply
Plymouth Hardware 

nymouth Nursery 
Kingsley Hardware 

Towers Feed Store

Upholstery . . .
cisoned file newf 
Modr Proofing 
Ifug deoDing

o AR worii

ALLEN’S
PhOBS 888 

8S8 ftnSk Mda Smrnt 4

Keii& OrK
BURGERS

Super 
' Succulent 

Smooth 
Sanitary 
Savory 
Special

Soup and Chili
Served Doily

Closed 2 to 4 P.M. 
KITTY KORNER FROM BANK

“DEAD OR A LIV E”
F A R M  A N I MA L S  

/ Horses $3.00 - Cows $2.00

Central Dead Stock Company
Pfompt CoUaction Sunday SarvSea /

CaU Ana Arbor 2-2244 Celloct

For Defense 
Workers

NEW 3-BEDROOM HOUSES in Plymouth.

SÔ ft. lots. Storm windows and screens 
included. For terms call . • •

WM  ̂G. BIRT
Owner

^  Phone 723 
41525 ANN ARBOR TRAIL

4

i.

NOTICE
BU CKET HEARING

City of nymoutbs Michigan
* /

Notice is hereby given that a  public 
heofing on the. 194445 budget of the CRy 
of Plymouth will be held in the Commis
sion Chamber of the City Hall on

MONDAY EVENlNa May 8. 1944, 
ot 7:30 p. m.

- All pm oas interested in the Qty Budget 
are urged to attend this public heofing, 
where ample opportunity will be given for 
oil citizens to be present and to participate 
in such hearing. AH requests for added 
inimicipal services or improvements, or 
curtaAmentsia any Hems of service or other 
municipal functions should be presented 
ok this hearing* in order thot consideratimi.> 
may be given the some before Ae ap
proval of the budget by the Qty Commis- 
uon*

. €.H.EJliott,
city Qerk.

Mail WoBl Ade M ft«
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Far That Extra 
Springtime Vitaliy
Serve extra energy at every meal by in
cluding our health-giving baked goods on
the menu.

For lunches or parties you con umplify and 
enrich the loods by serving our "goodie&"

Variety mokes for more tempting meals • • 
that's why we urge you to serve a  different 
kind 'of br«(^ each doy.

ry s Bakery
Plymouth's New Modem

Penn Theatre
Ptymoirth, Michigan

Adalia. 33c. plus 7c tax.
17c plus 3c tax.

Hie
.V k

Zwmsf Child, Ragardlan of Aga. Musi Hare a TIAai

Sun.-SaU April 16-22
Rita Harwortb - Geae Kelly 

Lee Bowman
— în—

 ̂ “COVER GIRL”
Playiaf for tha antira week. A laTish triumph of 
avaCTthiag that's parlact in a musicaL in axquisita 
iadmicolor. Heart stirriiig romance. A new high in 

enterisiamant axcaUanca.
HEWS CARTOON

IT Shows Continuous from SsOO PJC.

Sum. Mom. Tuosm Wed.. Thurs.. April 23-27 
Eddie Bracken - Betty Hutton

• ^  t

“The Miracle of Morgan’s Credc”
The siffpriaa laugh hit at all time. There's no Morgan 
in Hi there's no creek in it. but there is a mirado.

and what a miracle. No fair teUing what it is. 
NEWS SHORTS!

ill;

S at and Sun. Only. April 28-29 
Kay Kyset - Marilyn Maxwell

“SWINcT f EV ER ” j
He's a swing Srengali who sends }ire temperatureŝ  

NEWS______________sky high. SHORT SUBJECTS
NO 8ATURDAT KATOfEE AT THE VENN

PeRniman-Allen Theatre
Plymoiith, Michigan

Sdnlts. 33c. phis 7c ta x . . . .................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 c
Children, 17c. plus 3c tax................................................ SOc

Bay Ue Se Bonds and Stomps, now on sals 
ottbeBoxOIttce

Erery Child. Regardless of Age. Must Have a Ticket
Thurs.. FrL. Sot*. April 20. 21. 22a
Fronchot Tone - Eilo Raines

“PHANTCM LAD Y”
The strange story of 

NEWS t
»w detign for murder. , 

SHORT SUBJECTS
> SATURDAY MATINEE

BdnUs. 11& plus 4e tax................................................
17c plus 3c tax................................................tOe

Sun.-Sot.. April 23-29 
Mickey Rooney - Judy Garland

“G IR LG R A ZY” ,
Il'k tunofuL it's romantic, it's funny.

What else can you askf .

Bahaon'Park. Mass., April 31.— 
The 1T. S. is probably headed for 

$3 000,000,000 debt whidi no 
one Ikes to think of. Yet, at 2% 
per ^ent interest this is not so 

IT CAN GRADUALLY BE 
rCED. This interest is all 
to the people of opr country, 
of it leaves the U. S. A. Of 
dollar received by us as 

it, a cez^n  proportion mutt 
turned to the government as 

taxek Hence, in a  way, the debt 
will >e -self•liquidating as well as 
a bu tiness stabilizer. Every cloud 
has : i silver lining.

Or the otha* haixL we must 
not >̂e too free wkh our money. 
We [cannot expect to  put the 
whoJe world on a new deal If 
the itew deal could not stand on 

owm feet here in this coun* 
K> we coqld not pay for it 

with borrowed money, 
can we do for the whole 

world? We are not justified in 
borr< wing m<mey to 8iQ>port mil- 

in depressed countries with 
ng back of them in indus> 
or farming facilities. L<et us 

>us with such money as 
lave, but not go into more 
to give away more money.

remember that if our cost 
>roducing goods, including 

products, continues to in- 
ihis will ham  our Ameri- 

>rkers and farmers who are 
>ackbone of our nation. Tt 

to reason that we cannot 
our social gains if we try 

ive the rest of the world by 
ig them seixi in their cheap 

that are made with cheap 
If we do let in these cheap 

good|5, millions of American woric> 
ers ^  going to be out of jobs. 
Then our war bonds could be a 
burd in.

After the peacemakers .get un
der vay with their trade agree- 
men s, international bank, etc., 
and- when unemplo}mi$nt is ram
pant because of foreign compe- 
titio i, and after the borrowing 
com s  to  an end, what will hap- 
penl I assume tlu t then the new 
deal »rs will want to start new 
govt mmcnt WPA projects to pro
vide housing, c lo t^ g  and goods 
for i He «^rkers. Yet, there is no 
need for th is..

Th e alternative is to keep the 
cost of goods down so as to be 
able to meet competition during 
the 3 ears ahead. What is the sense 
of r building our costs sky- 
high when we know they must 
tumble after-the war. In the mean- 

the ultimate consumer will 
pay I the b ill This \kill happen in 
spite of any labor or other organi
zations. O n ^  wise investors and 

~ engaged in active business 
can! pass/these costs along.

T > win the battle o€ production 
is t  le supreme taA  *tc^y of both 
emi loyers and wage workers. Pri- 
vat<' enterprise must prove its real 
use ulness to the country at this 
tim i of crisis and demonstrate its 
rigl t to survive. It is the respon- 
s>bi ity of all groups to produce 
the best possible product in quan- 
titii s as large as needed at the 
low ist possible cost consistent 
wit i fair wages and a fair re- 
tu ri on money invested.

/  merica needs a national phi- 
low phy of teamworic. For buai- 
nea i this means teamwork within 
eac \ concern and teamworic with 
lab >r, competitors, the public and 
the government. Though alien 
armies may be conquer^, alien 
phi losophies can still overrun the 
Ian i. Industry is one of the first 
tar ;ets. The true battle line is be- 1  
tw< en patriotic elements in man-1 
ag« ment and labor on the one  ̂
hai id, and the self-seeking ele- 
me Its on the other.

S even postwar goals:
1. Industry should give as much 

th< ugbt to building men as to 
pre ducing materials. The exploita-> 
tio I of human beings is the cer- 
tai \ road to revolution. Industry 
mi St win the battle against fear, 
hai e and greed. As America has 
foind the power to harness the 
foi :es of physical nature, so it 
mi St now learn how to harness 
th< forces of human nature. This 
is ?od’s plan for a better world.

!. We all should cease talking 
ab tut the abundant life and again 
let ch that life is struggle. Homes, 
scTools and coile|;es should once 
m< re put the ernphaiis on sacri- 
fic training and the good of all. 
Bi t all must be given more equal 
op xtrtuniiies, irrea|>ecUve of color 
or creed.

. Fewer laws should be en- 
ac ed but greater emphasis will 
oe put upon law enforcement. Ac- 
:0! npanied with this there should 
be a movement to let natural law 
wt rk more^gfiyely. Tliere will be 
fe' k'er subN ^s to unfortunate 
fa mers, inefficient manufacturers 
an i independent merdiants. There 
he wever will be a recognition that 
th i safety of the nations depends 
u{ on prohibiting certain commer- 
ci lized evils.

1. Big cities should be decen- 
tr ilized. This is the only known 
pi otection against boonbing planes 
ai well as against social hazards. 
T Lis may be aocoaopliidied by 
sc me method of taxatkm that 
ei courage more people to live in 
U e rural section^

5. Voting some day should be 
restricted. Because one Is of age,

he is not necessarily entitled to 
vote irrespective of character, in
telligence or record. This does not 
mean that one must own property 
in order to vote; but it does mean 
that prospective Voters should 
successfully pass certain fair tests 
to eliminate the unworthy.

6. Religion must again become 
a part of the nation’s educational 
system. The church, however, will 
be stripped of its superstitions, 
dogmatism and business enter
prises. Churches are due' lor a 
rude awakening, s e v ^  taxation 
and a general purging; but the

Get Summer Clothes 
Cleaned N o w ...

' ★  When worm weather arrives 
have your clothes ready to
wear.

/ )

k Beiore storing your winter coats 
and suits hove them dry cleaned 
for safety's soke.

Jewell Cleoners
Nocthville Rd., Plynoath, Mich.

A WORTHY MEMORY^ 

AND AJLAStiNG 

TRIBUTE—

Our entire personnel and 
modem equipment is at 
your instant caU. ,

Services rich in Idignity 
and simple beauty

COURTEOUS AMBULANCE ON CALL

Phone 781-W

Schrader
FUNERAL HOME

•  Just like the ^cycle** landing gear on a plane, 
the Walk-Over Main Spring* Arch gives cushioned 
st^tpoit at the three weight-bearing points of your 
foot Pots spring in your step, gives comfortable sup- 
pM through long busy d a y ^ I. V. a. MT. f t .

WALK*OYER
*MAIN SnUNO 

AtCN M p t *

BROADWAY

♦ 1 0 .5 0 IWiHoughby Bros. ̂
WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP

out of this morechurch will coxn  ̂
useful than eveî .

7. Finally, biology and the im
portance o t  BLOOD and SOIL 
should be given g rea ts  considera
tion. TTiose who breed and best 
train the most children will ulti
mately controU In the meantime, 
the democratic countries will have 
become more democratic; while 
the autocratic countries wdll have 
become more totalitarian.

2 5  Y ears A go
Newt.Iiaau of a quaite ol a 
eaotevy ago iakaa i i e a  ^  
filoi of Tha Plgmeadh MalL

W. H. Brown, who has served 
as postmaster of tfie Plymouth 
post office for the past several 
years, t^^dered his resignation to 
the post office department several 
weeks ago.

The annual meeting of the Or
der of Eastern Star was held in 
the Masonic hall Tuesday eve
ning. The following <^icers were 
elected for the ensuing year: 
Worthy matron, Maude Schrader; 
worthy patron, C. H. Rauch; as
sociate matron, Carrie Hillmer; 
secretary, Luella Chappell; treaSr 
urer, Lena Willett; conductress, 
Flora Rathburn; associate conduc
tress, Lyla Chambers.

A t the recent town meeting the 
following money was ordered 
raised by taxation for the coming 
year: Contingent ftind, Jl,500; 
highway fund, $3,500; total, $5,- 
000 .The township bo^d made a 
recommendation for $2,500 for the* 
contingent fund, but <the amount 
asked fot was cut down to $1,500. 
There iŝ  now over $8,000 in the 
township strong box, which is the 
largest that the treasury has 
ever prev^usly contained at this 
time of year.

A meeting was 116111 at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Spicer last 
night for the purpose of appoint
ing a community committee to co
operate with the Wayne county 
farm bureau.

The only woman to be awarded 
America’s Medal of Honor was 
Dr. Mary E. Walker, who received 
it in 1866 for her work as a fed
eral army surgeon on the battle
fields of the Civil war. But in 
1917,vtwo years before her death, 
the decoration was revoked by 
the board qf medical awards be
cause the war department records 
did not contain the specific rea
son for its presentation.

R E D 'C ^■^SHOP^
General Repair

JJsadm Motors Boû fi&i and Sold 
Ropair and Raplacamonts 

Kays Mada to Oidfz
Saws Sharoened bv Mariiine 

Scissors. Knives. Etc.
Lawn Mowars a Spadaliy

Ground bv the Ideal Machine 
ALL WORK g u a r a n t eed

f 29001 Plymouth Road
I East of ^Middle Belt Road 
I .PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN 
I Pbona Livonia 2341 
I Red Vaufhn Red Tarbet

Ross and Rehner’s
• A L M A X A C

vomaul lov^y %coman! yVoturr mode 
Ihec to temper man**^Otway

APRIL
— y  ■ t t —First Pretident's caD

^  board for kdaor ^a p u to e . 
1886.

23—Every Mole seoted In 
congress since Civil V/or, 
187Z

■Dewey ctfdered to smash 
Spaniards in Philippineo,

tfieoter periumonce 
to PhitodeJphig 1754.

•'V Insectidde Act passed, 
1910.

—̂Edison diows first mov
ing picture In U. S-. 1896.

■Lafayette lands in Boa 
toa 178a

GOOD EYESGHT 
Mo&w Rtetory for You 

$
CompUmantt of

JOHN A  BOSS
i ^ l b e h n e b

D octon ^  OptoDMlry

— Office Hours —
. 7KW P. M. - 0:00 P. H. 
Hondinr TTirough Friday 
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Friday. A ^ l  21, 1944

II I  the gum en fhe cruiser Sen Erenciiee 
n  J v e r e  peihring it info •  ttnlong Jep wer- 
i l l i h i p  with the escepfien of en enti-eir* 
U l c r e f t  pompom menned by hAerine Cor- 

nporel W e l^  Remsy. Ho wes (tending 
Jby, on wetch ter hofttte eirplenet. 
soerehBght beem'picked out the Sen 

•Frendoeo. H wei from e Jep wper-dreed- 
oeught. Reelang initently thet hfr wes the 
aidy gun treined towerd the bettUship, Reav 
sy. e veteren of Peerl Herbor end meny other 
eetiem. shot out the Sght. But the Jep gun
ners hed found the renge.

Concussion from e 14 inch she! knocked 
Remsy out. When he ceme to, he 6ed up 
his bedly burned hends, end steggereb for- 
werd to nevigetion dock to fight e ftro. An- 
athor tehro hurled him 20 feet below, where 
M  ley for hours under o i^.bodies. Hk legs 
^end feee were bleeding. Rve of his ribs wore 
frectured. Rising weter from the firehoses 
threetened to drown him. Somebody puled 
liim out, end he lost censcieusness.

When he recovered, he wes mede en or* 
dorty on ineettve duty. But es Corp. Remsy 
goes ebout his errends. h* yeems to get beck 
Into oction.

This news service 'published each week through
the courtesy of

BLUNK & THATCHER

Have Your Cold Spot Refrigerator Serviced
by

Former Sean Service Man

COLD SPOT SERVICE
15 Years Experience 

All Work Guaranteed
Phone Livonia 2S45 

Dell's MarkeF'

I N S U R A N C E
IS THE SAFE

P R O T E C T I O N
BRING TOUB INSURANCE PROBLEMS TO US

Automobile — Home — Form 
Fire — Theft — Damage ^  Liability

W A L T E R  H A R M S
, Phone 3

Pennimdn-Allen Theatre Bldg.

KEED MONEY QUICKLY?
o

AUTO LOANS
REFINANCING WHILE YOU WAIT

Selling Your Car?
Private Sales Financed

UNION
INVESTMENT CO.

J21 Pennimem Ave., PlymoutlL SGch.
Hours: 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.—Saturday 9 A. M. to 1 P. M.

Looks Like She’s Ashamed 
to Introduce Him

Poor Walter. Wilted as 
he looks, he’d like to 
shrivel up and disappear. 
How can a girl be proud 
to i n t r o d u c e  such a 
shabby Iqpking swain! 

I'Now Walter’s .learned bis 
lesson . . . ' a ^  hia next 
stop will be here, ^where 
he can get well outfitted 

war time e c o n o m y  
)rices . . .  in enduring 
quality clothes.

*!■
D A V I S  & L E N T

"Where Your Money's Well Spent'


